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IETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
Lrxrr:no Srerns DppanruENT oF Lapon.
Curr,onprv's BunEAU.
Wash'ington, May 15, 1939.
Maoeu: There is transmitted herewith Welfare of Families of
Sugg-Beet Laborers, _tb. report ,of a study of conditions among
families of sugar-beet laborers made in_tggs, thg year in which laboi
p_rovisions were first applied to the production of sugar beets through
the contracts of the agricultural-adjustment
program. It is tLe
second stud5r made by the Children's Bureau of the conditions of
children in the familiei of sugar-beet rvorkers and of the effects of the
lamily o_ccgpation on their welfare. The earlier study, reportd in
Bureau Publication No. 115, Child Labor and the Work of Mothers
in the Beet n'ields of Colorado and Michigan, was made in 1920, when
there was substantiallSr no regulation of labor conditions in sugar-beet
fields.
The Children's Bureau is indebted to representatives of sugar companies, of grou'ers' assoeiations,of labor organizations, of sch-oolsand
social agencies, as rvell as to the individual families oi beet laborers.
for their cooperation and assistance in making available information
on which this report is based. Special acknorvledgment is due to
officials of the Sugar Section and of the Tenure and-Labor Relations
Sections of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration for the
advice and assistance rvhich thev have contributed.
The study_was planned and carried on und"er the general
-Divisiondirection
of Beatrice McConnell, Director of the Industrial
of the
Bureau. The field work rvas conducted b5' Elizabeth S. Johnson,
Ruth Scandrett, .fogqphine Streit, Virginia Weston, Rosalie TVilliamsj
He.len Woa4, and Nfar-1,*Zahrobsky, under the superr.ision of Mary
Skinner. The report rvas rvritten by Elizabeth S. iohnson.
Respectfully submitted.
KerHenrxn F. Lrxnoo.r, Ch,tef.
Hon. Fnexces Ppnxrxs
Secretary oJ Labor.
,i
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Welfare of Families of Sugar-BeetLaborers
THE PROBLEM
tr'amilies of sugar-beet laborers are larEelv dependent for their livelihood on \yages fdr work performed in thE sugar-beet fields at scattered
periods during 6 or 7 months of the year. Children labor beside their
parents in the attempt of the family to earn enough during the comparatively brief working season to provide a living for the family
throushout the vear. The effort to earn a livins in this seasonal
indusiry exacts iong hours of arduous labor frori young and old.
It freouentlv involves the children's absence from school and thus
contriLutes io their retarded educational progress and handicaps their
social adjustment.
Despite these sacrifices of family well-being in the
performance of hand labor necessary for the production of a beet,crop,
the working families are often unable to earn from their beet labor,
supplemented by whatever other employment may be available to
them, enough money to provide for their maintenance. During and
sirrce the depression, reduced rvage rates and lessened opportunities
for supplementary employment have caused many families of beet
workeis to resori to'reiief.
Withal, they are inadequately fed,
poorly housed, ill provided with medical care, and deprived of the
me&ns of satisfying other primary needs.
These families are a group in which the relationship of the family
occupation to the welfare of the children is particularly close. The
problerns of the welfare of their children cannot be understood or
solved without reference to the family occupation and income. Not
only has the occupation of the father become the family occupation,
but the stabiiity i e"e.uaoy fol the child's sense of secirrity ii ofteri
interfered with bv the necessity for continually moving from place to
place
in order to bbtain 'work and a piace to live.
So acute were the conditions of beet iaborers' families following the
reduction in waEe rates in the period from 1931 to 1933, and so
pressing the burden of their support that fell upon public agencies in
1933 and 1934, that when sugar beets were made subject to the Agricultural Adjustment Act it was provided fcr the first time that production-adjustment contracts made between the growers and the
Government might contain provisions making the payment of Government benefits to the growers dependent upon the observance of
certain labor practices wilh respect' to *ages and to child labor.
This amendment to the AsriCultural Adiustment Act, knorvn as the
Jones-Costigan Act of 1934,iprovided for iugar quotas ir,ndmarketing
allotments, for a processing tax on sugar, and for benefits to growers
making contracts with the Government regarding the production of
produetion and
sugar [eets. These contracts governing s"ugar-b"eet
I P u b l i c , N o , ? 1 3 , 7 3 dC o n g .

1
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providing for benefit payments under this act stipulated in 1935 that
the grower pay in full the wages due persons employed in the production of the crop. that in districts for l'hich the Secretarv of Asriculture
set minimum ivages for labor on the beet crop the growei pay not
less than the established rate, and that the grower accEpt the decision
of the Secretary of Agriculture in the adjudication of any labor
dispute.2 The cbntracti also provided in tg35 that no childreii under
14 years of age should be empioyed in the production of sugar beets
and that no children betrveen 14 and 16 years of age shouid be permitted to -lvork longer tha.n 8 hours a day, exception being made,
however, for childrcn in the growers' own families worliine on their
p!!ents' {qt-q
Such children were exempted from the application
of both childlabor provisions.
In order to provide a factual basis for a constructive consicleration
of the problemi of families of sugar-beet laborers and to ascertain the
effects of the childlabor and wage provisions of the Jones-Costisan
Aet on the families {or rvhosebeneEt these provisions were establish-ed,
the Children's Bnreau undertook, in 1935, this survey of conditions
lmong_the families of sugar-beet iaborers. fn undertaking this stud5r
it was hoped that the findings rvould be helpfui in the administratioir
of the production-adjustment contracts made betrveen growers of
sugar beets and the Government as well as in the future consideration
of labor standards for other agricultural .work. Although the production-adjustment contracts of lhe Jones-Costigan Act wire invalidated
early in 1936, the findings are still pertinent and ean serve a similar
purpose_in- connection w-ith the administration of the Sugar Act of
1937, which establishes a sugar-quota program and provides benefit
pqymgntp to sugnr-beet grow-ersthat are conditional on the observance
of childlabor and -*-agestandards similar to those ernbodied in the
production-adjustmenf contrrcts of the Jones-Costigan Act of 1g34.
z S u g a r } ] e e rP r o d u c r i o n . \ d j l l s i m e nCt o ! i r a c J ( F o r m S u e a r 3 r , ( , s . n e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u i t u r e , A g r i .
c u l t u r a l - { d J r J s t m e oA
t d m i r i s l r a l i o o , r l , ; r r o ! e d O ? t o b e r t r l . 1 9 3 1 . T e x t o f i a b o r p r o v i s i o n sa p p e a r si n
Appendix II, p. 96.
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SUIVIMARY OF FINDINGS
This study of a group of farnilies shows clearly the gravity of the
problems that field workers of the sugar-beet indust'ry face, involving
of
both themselves and their children. The followine brief summarv-the
the outstanding factual findings of the survey mahes apparent
importance of childJabor standards and w-age standards in this
aqiicultural industr5.. It' concerns t'he characteristics of the families
that u'ork in the bcet fields, the work and school attendance of the
children, and the n'ork, income, and living conditions of the families.
Scope oJ study.-The study is based chiefly on interview-s w-ith 946
families of sugar-beet laborers in the faII and earlv winter of 1935,
the first y"or ltr which labor provisions were included in the production-control contracts under the sugar-beet benefit program author*
ized by the Jones-Costigan Act. Each family interviewed performed
hand labor in sugar-beet fields in that vear and each had at least one
child under 16 vears of aEe. These famiiies rvorked in 10 beet-erowing areas in 6-States (Nlichigan, Nlinncsota, Colorado, Nebrrsl<n,
Wyoming, and Montana) and compriseci,it is believed, a representative group of families of hired beet laborers from areas where hired
familv labor is characteristic of the industn .
Rabe and n,ationality.-In the majority oT the families (67 percent)
the head of the household u-as either \{exican or Spanish-American
(a native-born person of Spanish, Mexican, or Indian oiigin, rvhose{orebears rvere Spanish-speakins and lived in \'Iexico or the southwestern
part, of the tlnited Stntes)-. The seconci most important group of
families identified by language and nationality stock was the RussianThe remaining
German, comprising 22 percent of those interviewed.
11 perccnt n'ith r-arious other racial backgrounds were about equall5z
divided betr-een those s'ith foreisn-born fathers and those whose
f a t h e r s r re r e r r r l i r - e b o r n .
fuIi,grati,on.-n'ifty-nine percent of the 946 families were nonmigratory and 41 percent migratory, moving onto the beet farms for the
working season and leaving for the rvinter. This 41 percent comprised 28 percent, moving within the immediate beet-growing area in
which they worked and 13 percent migrating from outside that area.
families of the beet laborers tended to be
Size of families.-The
large, alin6st half hadng seven or more members. In more than half
the families three or more memberslvorked in the beet fields.
the families of the beet laborers intervierved 670
Ahild labor.-In
children between 6 and 16 .v*earsof age rrere reported as q-orking in
the beet fieids in 1935, and these children numberecl about one-fourth
of all the famiiv members that did beet ltrbor in that vear. Of these
670 working c6ild.en, 280 'were hnon.n to be rrrrtler i-l l-ears of age
and they comprised 19 percent of ail cliilcilen of the age group 6 and
uncler 14 vears in the families. hrformation obtained from these families regarding the r,vork of children in 1934, prior to the establishment
of the l4-year minimrim age under the contracts, showed that a
o
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marked reduction in the proportion rvorking had occurred in 1935
with the application of the minimum-age standard. Altogether 43
of ase rvere reportecl to
nercent of the children 6 and under 14 vears
have worhed in thc beet fields in 193{. Tlre,lecierse between thc ?
years in the proportion rvorking was most marlied for the group of
children aged 6 and under 12 years,28 percent of the children ofthese
ages w'orking in i934 and I percent in 1935. A less ma.rked decrease
oieurrcd for ehildren 12 and undet'14 rerrs of nge. tlre group jrrst
Of this rge group E3 petce.'trtrvorLed
under the minimum-age limit.
in 1934 and 50 Dercent in 1935.
Hours of children's work.-Despite the S-hour maxirnum rvorkrlav
established uncler the Government contracts for 14- and 15-r,'ear-old
children, more than half of the working children under 16 1'cars of
age were reported to have worked usuall)t for longer t'han 8 hours a
day in the beet fields. When engaged in thinning the beets, the first
process of the season and that at which hours tended to be longest, a
lourt'h of the children rvere reported to have worked usually-l2 or
more hours a dav.
Schoolattendanceand,schoolproQress.-In these families of beet laborers only trvo-thirds of all the 2,014 children that were between 6 and
16 ysni. of age on September 1, 1935, enrolled in school or were expecting to enroll before the end of the 1935 harvest season; more than a
fiffh delayed enrollment until after the harvest was completed; and
nearlv one-tenth had not enrolled bv the time of interview and were
not, expecting to enroll during the en.suingschool vear. Slighil5r more
than half of all the children between 8 and 16 \'ears of aEe that had
enrolled in school or were about to enroll were retarded'or overase
for their grades; and nearlv three-fourths of the children 15 5'ears of
ase
- that rvere still in school were retarded.
Family earnings.for beetla,bor.-The family incomes were very low.
Average (median) earnings for beet work for the entire season were
$340 per famil5' for 374 families interviewed after they knew the
amount of their entire earninss for work on the 1935 beet, cloo.
T h e s e f a m i l i e s a l l r v o r l < e t il r r M i c h i q a n , M i n n e s o t a . W r o m i n s , a n d
Montana.
The yearly earnings for"tniS group of famiiies weie less
than $200 per family for 29 percent and $600 or more for only 22
percent. Considering onlv the 311 families among these that had
worked at all processes during the season, the average (rnedian)
yearly earnings w-ere 9410.
Su,pplementaryworlcand income.-Seven-eiglrths of the families interviev'ed in all i0 areas obtained at least,a little supplernentarr- -,vork ancl
income during the course of the year; but the amounts of sr-rpplementary income for those that hacl such incorne amounted to an
average (median) of only $51 in the year, erclusive of relief. Less
than a third reported supplementary money income of ,$100 or more
in the year. including^'such supilementi,ry income, the average
(median) total yearly iniome, exclusive of relief, was $430 for the 343
families reporting in the areas visited in Michiean, I{innesota,
Wyoming, and Montan&, an average (median) of about $75 a year
per lamlly member.
Reli,eJ.-Sapport from relief funds rvas received bv 63 percent of
the families int^erviewed in all 10 areas during the period froin Nor.ember 1. 1934. to October 31. 1935. or to the date of interview if earlier.
Many families (36 percent) were on relief rolls by the end of December
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1934, for they had littie if any money ieft to buy supplies for the
winter after the harvest pay check had met the storekeepers' bills for
necessitiespurchased during the rvorking seasorr.
Li,ui,ng cond'ittons.-Along rn'ith meager family incornes and the
freqg-ent need for assistance from relief agencies rvent poor living
conditions involving inadequate diet, insufficierrt clothing, poor
housing, and lack of needed rneclical service for most of the families.
Their dwellings \4.erefrequently in poor repair. l'orty-seven percent
of the families lepcrting on thei.r din'ellirrgs during the beet season
lived in houses of not more than t$'o rcoms. Nearlv tu'o-fifths were
living with 3 or more persons to a loonl. ancl a, feu.'were iir-ing with
6 to 10 persons to a room.
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This studv of the welfare of the families of susar-beet laborers is
based chieflv on interview-s bv representatives-of the Children's
Buieau \.ith"946 families of sugar-beet laborers. It is concerned witlr
w-orh in the beet fields by children and their parents, with the school
attendance o{ the chiidren, rvith the amount of bect rvork cione by
the family groups, with their income fi'om beei work and other sourceJ,
u'ith r.,.hetherthey received relief, with their migration, and with their
livine conditions.- The information on the famil'ies' Dersonal situations
has been sutplencnted bv- c o
information
r n m u n i t i e s on the locai eharacteristics of
tlre indrrstrl: nrrd on tlrc
v i s i t e d . o b t a i n e d f r o m 'p e r s o n s
connected ivith various organiza,tions in the regions visited. These
i n c l u de rI r e p r e s e n t a t i v e so f t h e , \ g r i c r r l tu r a i A d j u s tm e rr t A d m i n i s t r a tion, State clepartments of labor, education, and weifare, sugar-beet
processing companies, associations of sugar-beet gxo\lers, labor
organizations, schools, and also represcntatives of relief, health, and
other social aEencies. Numerous individual beet sro$'ers were also
e o n s u tl e d .
The 946 families of susar-beet laborers on rvhich the statistical
findings of this stud5' are-based comprise sa,mpie groups of families
from three areas in the eastern beet region and {ron seven in the
-Vorrntain Stltes bect reEion. The areli visited anC the number of
families intervierved that-ivorked in each are as follows:
*fffi:;r{
Easternbeetresi,':
Central Miihigan---Southern MichieanSouthern l\{innesotaMountain States beet reEion:
Northern ColoradoA r k a n s a sV a l i c S ' ,C o l o , _ - - - , _ _ Western Slope, Colo,
Western Nebraska 1 NorthernW-voming---SouthernMontana-,, S i d n e 5 .M, o n t - - _ - _ _ -

------,-

f15
42
VE

---------

193
70
5i
--- -_ I02
-_- 151
90
E7

I
. In accordancewith usage in the industry, s-estern Nebraska is consideredpart of tbe Mountain States
Doeireglon.

One or more. factory districts in each of these arer,c lvere visited, a
fa-ctory district being that unit in a beet-grorl.ing region from which
all the sugar beets groll-n are sent to one factory for pr.ucessirrg. The
loeation of each of the 10 areas visited is shown-orrtlie malr oripage Z.
The names of each factory district and of each cor-urt-r-visited^wilhin
each of the 10 areas appear in appendix table I (p. 85). The areas included in the stud)r were selected after consultatibn rvith officials of the
Agricultural Adjustment Administration and with representatives of
the. sugar-processing companies as being chancteristic of the beet
regions in which laborers in family groups customarily do the hand
o
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labor in the sugar-beet fields. The Pacific coast beet region, rvhere the
laborers in the beet fields are reported to be chiefly unattached men,
is not represented in this study.
\ryithin each of the 10 areas visited a preliminary surYey of the characteristics of the beet-working population and of the places u-here
v a r i o u s E r o u p sl i v e d w a s m a d e b y t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e so f t h e C l r i ' ' dr e n ' s
Bureau i"itt'''tne rssistanee of persons in the loealities who rvere thoroughly familiar with the industry and the beet-laboring -population.
On the basis of such a survey certain rural sections, colonies, villages,
and parts of towns were selected for intensive coverage as representative bf the areas. In such selectecl places every household of beet
laborers alons each road or street, rvas visited.
The study is limited to those families in rvhich at least one adult did
hand labor"in the beet fields for hire in 1935, and because emphasis
was placed on family and child rvelfare, the study is also limited to
those in which at least onc child under 16 years of age on June 15, 1935,
was part of tlie householcl during the wori<ing seasoin. No family that
operated a farm in i935 was included, evgn though the members also
performed bect labor for hire. It is believed that the 946 families
included in the study are representative of such families in areas rvhere
In conbeet-field labor is characteristically done by family workers.
sidering the findings of this study, especially with respect to size of
families, amount of work performed, and earnings, it should be borne
in mind. horvever. that families without children under 16 have been
excluded.
The field visits in the selected areas were made betrveen early September and late December 1935. The Colorado areas were visited
before the harvest, rvork began; western Nebraska during the height of
the harvest season; northern Wyoming at the end of the harvest season; the N4ontana area after practically all harvest work was completed; and the N{innesota and Michig&n areas after all harvest work
was completed. The selection of families visited was unavoidably influenced bv the misration of some families to winter euarters. In
Minnesota all the farnilies included in the study were interviewed in
Minneapolis and St. Paui since most of the beet workers from the southern Minnesota beet-srorn'inelocalities irad alreadv moved to these cities
for the winter. In Michis:an the families included in the studv were
visited in several rural bee'i,-growinglocalities, where the families rvere
remaining through the winter, and in the city of Saginarv, where a sugar
factory is located. Some beet workers lived in Saginaw the year
ato.,trd and others lived on nearby farms during tli summer beet
se&son and moved into the city for the winter. In this rvay both
migratory and nonmigratory families were included for tr{ic}rigan, but
not those families that left the State immediatelv after the completion
of the harvest work
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THE SUGAR.BEETINDUSTRY
The production of suqar beets and the manufacture of beet sugar
u.u .o.iouiotivelr- new-industries in the llnited States, tlieir rapid
expansion lraving"occurredin the first 20 years of the present"cent-ury.
in' f S3S approxii"rately 1.200.000tons. of".sugar,.ne,aly one-{ourth of
the total amorrnt of sugar consumed in the united states, including
cane sugar, were made f-rom the 7,900,000 tons of sugar beets produced
in this country.
Susar beets"are a cash crop raised bV farmers under contract with
susar"-beetprocessing companies. The localities that produce sugar
be-etsexteni fro- O-hio to'California, and in 1935 r-ere concentrated
{actories *_tli+ were operated
around the 76 sugar-beet processing
that year by 2? coinpanies. The localities in the United States where
sueai beets are growrl lie in three legions: (1) The eas-tern beet
."fiott, eomprisin[ fhe tr'liddle Western States-of Ohio,^Michigan,
Wisconsin, \{inneiota, and so forth; (2) the Mountain States beet
region, from southern Colorado to Montana and from Nebra'ska to
ld-aho, rvhere beets are gro\l-n in irrigated valley.s;rnd (3).the Pacific
coast region, where beits are also an irrigated crop.. Chief sugarbeet-proiucing States in each region are Michigan in the eas^ternbeet
r"gioir; Colori.lo in the Mountain States beet region;-and California
on-the'Pacific coast. colorad.o is the most imporlant beet-producing
State with about one-fifth of the entire sugar-beet acreage of the
United States.
sugar beets rvere supplied by
In 1935 the 76 factories processing
-beets
harvested from 763,000
approximatelv 75,000 growers rvith
acies of land,'an averag-eof about, 10 acres of beets for each operator.
The best urruilobl" indiiation of the nurnber of persons performing the
handlabor operations on the total acrcage in_ beets in th9 llnited
States is an dstimate for 1933, at ryhich time the number of workers
involvecl r.as estimated to be approximateh. 160.000, including both
hired workers and mernbers of farmers' families.l
This report is concemcd only with the agricultu.ral industry.of
sugar-beet'production arrd not rdth ttre processing industry, which
manufactrires sugar from sugar beets.
HAND-LABOR OFERATIONS
Labor recuirements in the beet fields invoh.e several handlabor
o p e r a t i o n s p e c u l i n r 1 o s u g a r - b e e tp r o d r l e l i o n i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e n ' o r k
o i p l o . . r i n g ,p l a n t i n g . r r n d m e c h a n i c a lc u l t i r a t i o n u s u l l f o r o t l r e r c r o p g .
T.nL nana'llibor of,erations rnust be performed durin^g short periods
scattered over abbut 6 months of tire year. The first handJabor
D r o c e s so f t h e s e a s o n c o n s j s l s o l h l o c l i i i r g a n d t h i n n i n g t h e v o u n g
lugar-beet plnnts that come up very thi;kly from seed planted in
-G*ort
p. iii.

-

f,o tn" Committee on Labor Conditions in the crowing of Sugar Beets, by
Washington, March 1934. (Mimeographed.)

'!Y.

Lewis Abbott,
g

g
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rows. These.operations teken together are referred to as the thinning
process in this report. The hand worker removes a group of the
small plants with the use of a short-handled hoe and t[en thins out,
the resulting bunches of beets in the row with his fingers so that one
strong plant remains from each bunch. The plants left standing are
usually spaced abont 10 inches apart,. -This work, which usuallylasts
p to 5 weeks during the iatter part of tr{ay and much of June,i must
be done before the plants become too large and crowded.
The second hand-operation is hoeing, also called weeding, which is
begun -immediately after the thinning is completed. A"lthough a
strip of soil betrveen the rorvs is cultivaled bv machinerv, the culiivation close to the beet plants must be done bi hand. In many areas a
second hoeing and ocbasionally a third is required. This criltivation
is usually completed by early August,. No hand ryork is then done
on the crop until the harvesting of the beets, which requires another
period of intensive rvork of 3 tol weeks, usually in October and early
November. The hand labor at this time consiJts of pullinE the beets
from the soil, rvhich has been loosened by a borse-draivn liffer, knocki n g t f e b e e l l st o g r . t h e rt o r e m o v e t h e a d h e r i n g s o i l . r n d t h r o w i n g t h e m
in piles. The lear-es and cro*'n of the beeis are then cut frdm the
root by^ the -use of a hrge., specially designed knife. The harvesting
work of pulling and topping, which opeiations are together referred
to as the topping process in this report, is telescoped into a few weeks
in order that the beets ma5' remain in the ground as long as possible
to secure the maximum suEar content and yet may be harriested before
they are frozen into the ground.
_ According to the rvorkers' reports, the handJabor operations in the
beet fields as performed in the thinning and in the topping process
are two of the most arduous types of agrlcultural labor because of the
ngcessity for almost constant kneeling or stooping over the rows of
p l a n t s . T h e p r e s s u r ef o r s p e e d a n d t - l r ee r p o s u l e t o t h e h o t s u n i n
t h e e r r l v s u m m e r a n d t o e o l d a n d d i s a g r e e r r t r lnee a t h e r i n t h e l a t e f a l l
add _tothe fatiguing anC tryilg-nature of the work. The hoeing and
weeding process is performed in substantiallv the same manner as
o:r other farm crops, and, though hard, is coniidered less trying than
the thinning and topping rvork.
THE LABOR-CONTR,{CTSYSTEM
So seasonal and time consuming are the handlabor requirem.ents of
beet_ruising
t h a t f r r m e r s u s u l l l v f i n d i l n e c e s s a r yt o h i r e e x t r a I a b o r t o
do the hand worl<. The required hand-labor bperations on a,l least
three-fourths of the total acreage of sugar beets grorvn in the llnited
5 1r t e s a r e D e r f o r m e db v h i r e d h b o r e r s . t
The usual method ofhiring labor for the hand.work in the beet fields
is.by the use-of seasonal labor contracts made betrveen glower and
laborer for the performance of handJabor operations oilv.
After
contraeting s-ilh the sugar comprny of the district for the"purchase
o f t h e c r o p o f b c e t s o n a s p e c i f i e da e r e a g e ,t h e E r o w e r m a l < e sa c o n tract rvith a laborer for the performance of the h*and work on all or a
portion of the acreage of sugar beets w-hich the grower plants. This
I The months here stated for the various" processes_apply for most beet-producing localties
excepr rnoso
i n - C a l i f o r n i a .s h e r e t h e o p p r a i i o n sa r e p e r f u m e d e a r l i e f i n t h e l e a r .
3R e p o r l f o r t h e C o m m i t t e e o n L a b 6 r C o n d i t i o n s i n t h e G r b w r n g o f S u g a r B e e l s , p . 2 ,

>------
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contract with the laborer specifies the manner in which the work shall
be done, the rate of wages per acre, and the time of payment. A
labor contract may cover only one or two hand-labor operations, as is
customary in California, rvhere solo labor predominates; but it is
more likely to cover all the handJabor operations of the season, the
usual type of contract in all the areas visited for this study where
family labor was characteristic.
Where family labor is used under a labor contract the working group
is composed tjpically of the members of one familv but may include
members of tnrc or more families. Sometimes trvo or rnore families
contract jointly for the work and share responsibility. Sometimes a
second family m&y be hired as extra help bv the contracting familv;
but in this case the family so hired is likely to be paid the same \Mage
rate as the contracting family is paid bv the grower. The contracting
famiiy also may hire unattached or solo workers as extra help. The
labor-contract system lends itself particularly to the use of the labor
of rvives and children. The father of a famiiy relies on the labor of his
wife or children or both in order to handle as many acres as possible
in an effort to support his family at the \Magespaid. It is thought by
many that the widespread use of the labor of women and children in
the families has a depressi,ngeffect on wage rates paid for this type of
work, because it is not expected that most famiiies would be able to
support themselves if only the father and grol\rn children worked in
the beet fields.
An important advantage to the industr;z of the labor-contract s5zstem is the assuranceof a sufficient supply of hand labor through all the
scattered u.ork periods of the season. A distinct preference for family
labor has developed in many places, due in part to the fact that men
rvith families are considered more reliable and more likely to see the
work through to completion than solo rvorkers.
The total nurnber of persons performing beet rvork under the laborcontract system has been roughly estimated for the year 1933 as approximatel5' 110,000, of rvhom about 80,000 were men, about 15,000
women, and about 15,000 chilclren under 16 years of age.a
LA B OR MIGR A TION
The seasonal demand for labor has made labor recruitinE and seasonal migration of labor important features of the industry, which
vitally affect family welfare. As the sugar-beet industry developed
and expanded thousands of laborers, usuall,v family groups, tvere
annually recruited and transported into beet-grgyng localities by the
sugar-processing companies to provide the vi'ork force needed to perfoiin ihe hand"labor in the b^eet fields. These families sometihes
returned after the harvest to the homes they had left in the spring,
but there has been an increasing tendency over a period of years for
the families to remain in the beet-growing localities over the winter
and indeed to settie there. This trend has been encourased bv the
sugar companies, since the annual recruiting-and shippi+ of iabor
is expensive. Important recruiting centers for beet worhers have
-n
g-u*JVuiu*
T.: Regulation of Labour Conditions in Sugar Cultivation Unrier the Agricultural Adjustment Act. International Labour Reviow, Geneva, vol. 33, No. 1 (January 1936),p. 76. (These figures are
rough estimates of numbers of contract workers baseC on reports to lI. S. Tariff Commission from sugarmanufacturing companies. They do not include persons hired on a daily, weekly, or monthly basis bylhe
farm operator and assigned to hand labor in the beet flelds.)
135807.-39--2
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bee:rLincoln, Nebr., the^center_
of a_largeRussian-Germanpopulation,
and various centersil Colorado, New Mexico, and Texas with large
populationsof Spanish-speaking
persons,someoI Mexican and sofre
of American birth. Prior to.presentimmigration restrictions,many of
the familiescamelrom Mexiio. After 1g30,when unemplovmentwas
increasirrg,
hbor recruitingdeclined,and in t935 il was ieli,tivelv unimportant, si'ce large numbers of beet workers were on hand iir the
beet-growinglocalities thg yegr around, and some had migrated for
beet work on their own initiative.
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OF SUGAR-BEET
CHARACTERISTICSOF THE FAIVTILIES
LABORERS
Beet laborers are a distinctive group in the agricultural wageearnins nopulation. The 946 families iirciuded in this study were
almostiafloi Me*i"arr-Indian or other foreignextraction. The families
tended to be large. The vast majorit5-had done hand labor in sugarbeet fielclsfor a'number of veari and relied on such worh for their
livelihood. A sizeableminor{ty were migrants in t}re sensethat, they
lived in a difierent place during the winter than during the working
season. The labor policiesof ttfu industry have tended to bring about,
a selectionof families rvith tliese characteristics.
RACIAL STOCK
The racial stock of the father or other head of the family was either
Mexican or Spanish-American in two-thirds of the famjlies reporting.
'was
The proporti6n of families in which the head of the household
percent.
proportion
in
u'hich
of
families
The
was
48
Mexican-born
the head of the household rvas Spanish-American, that is, a native-born
Dcrson of Spanish, lndian, or Mexican origin, u'hose forebears were
'spanish.p"al.ing
irnd liveit in Mexico or the sourhu'estern States o{
t6e United Statei, rvas 19 percent of all families interviewed. Persons
in these two Spanish-speaking groups ha'ue m,rn1- qomryo-n characteristics. lfhen grouped' togethei the-Mexicans and Sparish-Amerieans
The
will be referre to^ as Sp-anish-speaking people in this report.
other important group,-identified by the Ianguage and nationality
stoek of fhe lread of ttie familr', was the Russian-German' which comnrised 22 percent oI the families inten-iewed. Rrrssian-Germans are
b"..otr. of German descent who settled in Russia. Many migrated
trom there to the llnited States during the first decade of the twentieth
centurv. and it is those immigrants and their children who comprise
the sro;p defined as Russirn-Germrn in thjs report. The remaining
t t p"erceht of the lamilies comprised 6 percent rvhose heads were
foreiqn-born of other nationalities and 5 percent whose heads were
nativ-e-born. Bohemians, Germans, and Belgians were represented
amonE the 6 percent of foreign-born persons from countries w"here
thev iiav have been accustomed to sugar-beet cultrue in their youth,
as had man.v of the Russian-German immigrunts.
The arduous and fatiguing labor involved in beet u'ork and the
comparatively low economic and social sta,tus of the beet tvorkers have
tended to keep native-born Americans from replacing the foreignlanguage groups recruited by the industr5'.
Atth6ug:h the group was very largelv of Spunislr-spe.akingor Russian-Gerfran stoJk. the father or otlier'hec"d of the ftrnily spoke English in three-fourths of the families interviewed. In slightly less than
half the families, however, was it leported that the father could read
English. Inability to read Engiish *as a definite irandicap to a fallily
beciuse labor contracts lvere almost always printecl in English. The
LO
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language h3r-,.ti"* *'as greater rmong the Mexicans than among the
other lamrlrcs. unlv,rbout one-fifth of the Mexiean fathers'both
spoke and read English, while nearly trvo-thirrls of the Rus.ianGerman and aborrt the same proportion of spanish-American fathers
c o u l d b o t h s p e a l ir n r l r e a d t h e I a n g u r q e .
RESIDENCEAND I{IGRATION
Permanent settlement was found to be more characteristic of the
beet laborcrs' families interviewed for this study than'r*uo"ol
-i-

Fift;'-nine.perccnr..or561o{ rhg 946 iamiti.sl;i;;;i;*il,

if1-u1io.rl:
r v e d t h r o _ u g ht h e w i n t e r i n l l r e s r m e d w e l l i n g a s d u r i n g t h e w o r k i n e
-on
sejlson.. Nfany_ of these nonmigratory famiiies livecl
A;
fr;-:
wnere.t'heyworked (45 percent). A considerablenumber (81 percent)
f i v e d . t h e y e a r - r o u n d i n , c o l o n i e s( t h a t i s , i n g r o u p s o f d w e l l i n g s t , ; i i i
esper"ially.for.beet worliers by tbe sugflr companies); anJ so"me(Zl
p e r c e n l) . l i v e _ di n t o w n s w h e r e t h e y p r o i i d e d t h e i r o w n ' l i v i n g q u a r t e r s
independegtly of tbe fr,tllg" e,mntbrinS them or
rh;-;t;r:company
to rvhom the farmer sold the beets.
"f
percent. (3S_5)of .all the families interviewed were migra_
.^_19t1rr_
t o r v ; t h a ._"."S
t ' - _ r s t, h e y l i v e d a t i h e b e e t f a r m s o n r y d u r i n g t h e r v o r k - i n g
season. These families all lived in a different place..i"hrt" ;;;ili;;
beets in 1935 from"that in rvLich they.expect",,i io u""-a"nng ule
c o m i n g u ' i r r r e r .o r , i f u n c e r t a i n a s t o t h r . i r * i n t " . p i r " . , ] . o i , ^ t t a t i n
ther' lived
rhe preccding
X
ter.' Many migratory
r al in: ll r r l e s ,u l t o g e i l r c r{2y6f iEn,g, o r2 8 p e r c e n t o f a .l lwfianm
i l i e s i n t c i r - i e r v E d ,h a d
moved orrly.rvit,hin the beet_-eiorving
uhere
tn"y iuorr."i, a dis.area
tance of pe.rhapsonly 5 or rb miles-from
the rettieri,eni-wilre thev
h a d t h e r r w r n t e r q u a r t e r s . . - ' T h ec h a n g ei n e n v i r o n m e n t f o r t h c c h i l d i e n " .
rnvorvrng,rrequently a.difierent sehool, rernor.rl from accuslomed
rld.", hrgh
of concentrntion of rhe farnily,s
:_?:l:l
:",",?,.t.1
rnterest'
rn the beet-held work.degree
made the fact of mo'ing sienificant"in

even though.thcdistance,mal,"t iiir
grear.
ll"*f:ljly': lil'i"*percent
"[""n
of all intervieu-ed,had migratecl
from frto"".
!:f,".1r.-r,,"112
t-ruts.rde
the beet-growinqarea.u-lrerethey rvorkedln ls3s. Ttie ss;
lc,muresthat' moved erilrerurthin or from.outsitlethe beet_growing
area where they rvorkedare-group.ed
togetherr" thi. *rr"ii,-and fo,
rrreKor r Dette.rname,.arecalledmigratorv even though iome of them
resipentin the slnelgi area of rh&r beeiempJoy_
:::".1:l-llf.n]lv
mo\'rngtrom onedwellingto.anotherfor rhepu.rpose
l*ll,11o:
]l_o!91'
ol berngnear seasonal*-ork,_werese&reelvmigrutorv in tlre,Jensein
which the word is often used. The number Ei ]"#ri". iiii".rri"."a
in each area is shorvn according to migratory .i"t"."i"-,ppendix
table II (p 8s).
families almost invariably lived.on th.cir employers,
_-3:
Ti.Tt"ll the worl.ling
larms du'ng
s-eason. Those moving r.zithin t'he area
usually spent the winter in coloniesor towns amo'fbeet ryorkerswho
dwelt'rn thesesetilementsthe year around,and ibout half of thern
returnedtemporarily to their rvinter du'erlingsfo" th; p;r;;J bl"t**"n
rne complet'ronor the surnmer work of
-- -^'
hoeing and weeding and the
beginning of the harvesting rvork.--, rnterstate migrat'ionfor Eeetwork in the spring-oflg3b rvasreported
by only jg,-gr about-5 percent, ot ttie-b+o'f"rfiiii". i".f"J.j'i"
-stutetni.
study. Half these families expected to remain in- tne
to
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which they had come for beet work and so \^,'ereconsidered as nonthe time of interview and have been so classified in this
-inr"tori"at
"tnt
5 percent of families migrating across State lines in the
;;;%ri.
.p"i"g of 1935, ho*-.,r.r, probably is Selorv the.proPortion of all beet
#"t. interstate migrants that spring, beca'.rsea.pa1! 9f
;;;L;t.-*ho
th; field work of the stud;r waJdotte after migrant fainiiies had left'
they 1'orted, and because a number c'f areas on the
ifr. Sioi. *h.t.
In
l"ralt n"e between ituo States were not included in the study.
wa,s
recruiting
little
1935
in
that
also
noted
be
[hi. .onnection it may
do". UV tn. sugar companres and considerable pubiic. opposition to
o"i-of-State lab6r had d^eveloped. Border patrols, Jor instance' wetre
r"oott.a to be refusing admitiance to migrants seeking beet work in
More thai half of the 50 fJmilies that n'ere interstate
C6tlr"ao.
The largest
in
the spring of 1935 had gone to lVyoming.
-ig.ort.
-C"t"r"a",of-interstate irigrants coming frorn a single State- lvere frorn
""ilU..
*h.r. the acreageo{ beets pianted in 1935 il'as below normal
u"d *-hure the Spanish-splaking population is large'l
PREYIOUSEXPERIENCEIN BEET WORK
Beet laborers are closely attached to their particular.occupatlon,
uod thore experienced in the wgrk_.customarily return to it.year after
chief means of livelihood. A large proportion of the
;;;"
included in this study, 7 out of 8, reported that the father, or
t'u*iti.*"r-tn.ii
of the householdl had rvorked at hand iabor in the beet
;iti;t.ad
fi;ii; ;i th; United States for'at least 3 years previous to 1935. About
t"iifrra a;"; beet rvork in 10 or more prevrous seasonsand more than
in u or more previous seasbns. The large number of sea;;;i;;;ttr
ron* of beet rvork frequentl)' reported is acc-ountedJot in part bV lhg
iu"t thut many fathers had,"as children, rvorked in the beet fields with
li;it parents." Long periods of service were most common among t.he
of Russiar,"-G".-on stock, nearly one-third of the fathers in
i"r"itiir
liri.-g.;"p having rvorked in the beet fields of the United States for 20
or
" more years.
tfr" r6latively low turn-over in the occupation in 1935 is shown by
t6"t tht heads of only 3 percent of all the families visited were
th;i;;t
itt ttt. beet fields toi tttb first time in thzrt year. This small
;;;ki;n
is doubtiess to be explained in part^by the facb that the
o-o"iii""
beets grown in several of fhe States included in the
*go.
i.r;"g"
rt"dv-*us"t suflstantiallli iess in 1935 than in the preceding few years
and in part by the unemployment resulting from the depressron'
RELATION TO GRO1VERS
EMPLOYIV'trENT
A labor contract between the head of the family ancl the b_eet-gro.wer
was the basis of the employment relation for 81 percent of the farnilies
of be"t laborers inciuded in tiris study. This was a written and signed
for two-thirds and ,tr otol agreement for one-third of the
unr""*""t
contracts. IVritten coi,tracts, the fo.rms for which
t
u"i"g
Iu-*"iii"r
the sugar company or beet sio*.g1s' associrtion of
;;;;";id-d%y
used q"uite getre,'aily by theJarniiies visited in the
**.".
;h; l";riitl',
t".l1lll:B$l;ir:riHSlT:"'r".:lf!Pt:t;
thanis included
r c*rt"r ,i.r"tl.onthemisration-of.
the.rarnilies

state
-tg*iing'ucross
ili-i3i:i3l'u'L:Tf*H."lk;;ri;;;;;id
il*l",ti":"u*?ll:s,i-?1ilKr"g'.k*3;
lines.

-b
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Mountain States beet region, but by barely a third of the families
visited in the eastern beet resion.
X'amilies without a contractual agreement with a beet grower for any
part of the beet labor performed in the 1g35 season-comprised 1"g
percent_ of the 946 families included in the study. Thes6 worked
generall5' as extra help for other laborers lvho did have contracts with
gro\\'ers. Nerrlv a fourth (23 percent) of all farniliesintervieu-edin the
Mountain Slrtes alers. brrtonlv 6 percent in the easternbeet region,
worked as extra help. It r^,'asmuch more common amonE Spaiish-among
speaking families to rvork as. exlra help -(25 percent)
thin
-rejationship
Russicn-Cr.rmans (E percent). The tvpicrrl
between
contract families rnd ihe famijies that *ere their extra heip was one
in which the extra help shared on an eq-ual basls with the contracting
family in the total v.ages for the work, division between families bein[
made in proporlion to the number of persons and working tim6
credited to each famil;r. Beet rvorh rvas done only on the bas-isof a
dailv-wage bv 23 of the families ri'orking as extra"help. These were
usuallv lrired. lor slrort periods onll a-nrlirere nearlv alu-ays paid by a
contract v'orker rather than directly by a grower, although the grower
probably lrad required that the extra ivo"i..-. be irired.
SIZE AND CO}TPOSITION OF' FANIILIES
The families of the beet rvorkers were found in-general to be large,
to have several children who were under 1Gyears of age, and to ave.rage
a large number of workers per familr-.- Nearly"one-third of i'tt
the famiiies visited had eight or more members livine tosether as an
econornic unit, exclusive of boarders or other families livine in the
same dwelling; only one-forrrth had four or fewer membeil. The
beet workers' families were distinctly larger than the averaEefor rural
families in the United States, the median number of persons-perfamilv
of beet u'orkers included in this studv being 6.2, contrastba witn I
rnedian of 4.5 for all rural families in ihe united State. having three
or more members.2
Tesln

l.-Namber

of persons in Jarnilies of beet-f,etdlaborers, I\SS
Number of families

Number in family I

Percent
distribu-

Number of fami
lics
Numtrcr in family 1

_]L
Totalfamilies _ __-_-2 persons--- 3 persons- ___
4 persons-___-5 p e r s o n s- _ , _
6 persons-

--t

946
106
139
131
140

100.0
.3
11.2
1 3 .8
14.8

; persons
134
I
8 p c r s o n s - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ . _ - _ -i
100
I persons--.---- _____.____
_
80
|
l0 persons
51
I
1 1p e r s o r s 36
|
12or more pcrsoos__
_
26
I
I
j

14.2
10.6
8.5
5.4
3.8
2.7

I On June 15, 1935.

The fact that there-are ruany large families among beet workers
resrrltsto someextent from tlre i.c.riiine and emplor.ricntpoliciesof
the industrv under which fanriliesrvith s6veralehirdr;; ola inough to
2 Filteenth Ccnsus oI the Lrnjt€d Slates, 1930,populetion,
vol. e, Iamilies, pp. 7, 14*15.
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help rvith the beet u'ork have been preferreci to smailer families or to
those with no children old enough to work in tire fieids.
The total number of persons comprisine the menbership of the 946
families of beet laborers that v-ere inlerviewed for this stud3r was 6,071
a i o f J u n e I 5 , t g B 5 . S l i g l r t l y o r - e r h a l {o, r 3 , 2 3 1 ,o Tt l r . , s , ' $ e r ec h i l d r c n
k n o w n t o b e u n d e r l 6 v e a r s o - [ a g e ; a n d a p p r o - r j r r r r l c l r o n e - f i . f t h ,o r
I .1g9. rverechildren known to be under 6 }-ea* of :rcc. I t is 11ith these
w h o a r e r e p r e s e n t a t i l ' eo f a l l e h i l d r e n u l t c s n f : i r i r i l i c sr v o r l <
"i"h i ltti"
d . " nb'eet
.
fields. th'at the Children's Bureau is chiefly conceined in
study.
this
There iva. .ome difference in family size and compo-"itio'- betrveen
the Spanish-speaking families, with an a\rerage of 6.3 Irtenbe|s,- and
the families of Russian-German stock, with an average of 7.1 trrernbers.
The aee composition of the families was some\\iat tlili erent. tlie
spanish-speaking families tending to have more chiitlrerr urrder 0 r-ears
o i r S " ( t l ; a v e i a g e p e r f a m i l y i t h r n t l r e R r r s s i r r n - G e l n r r rl ' r i r r r i l i e s
( 0 . 9 ' a r . e i a e pe e r f l ' m i i v ) . T h e R u s s i r n - C tr m r r r s , , r r t l r e o t i r c r l r u n d ,
i e n c l e d t o " h a v e a f e r i l m o r e m e m b e r s b e t $ - e e n6 , r n d 1 6 r - e a r s p e r
yearc-of age and over than
farnil5r and also more members per farniiy 1.6u
'
i
l
l
be siro\-n later that this
I
t
f
a
m
i
l
i
e
s
.
did the Sparrish-speaking
familv composition had a marked influence on the
difi"..r,""'in
amount of work periormed and on the incomes of the families in these
two groups.
Tss;,r;' 2.-Age and composi'tionof Jamili'esof beetlaborers,1935
\umber

Age and composition of
fsmily I

Spanish-spcaking Russian-German
families (207)
families (630)

A.ll families
(946)

Total

of personsin-

lverage
per
family

AYerage
per
family

6, 07r
2, S32
901
908
1,023

1.0
1.0
1.0

606
602
568
2,21.3

(?
(c

1.266
925
22

l. {.)
.9
.9

196
201
338

1.0
1.0
1.6
3.5
2.$

c)

8

I On June 15, 1935.
2 Less than )'lo per farrily.

LarEe as the families of beet laborers often were. a characteristic at
Ieast 5f those included in this studv is that the tritmher of working
members tended to be high in relation tc the depenclent_nonworkers.
\{ore than half the families had had thrce or rnore nrembers working
in the beet fields in 1935, althougb a signifi.cant mirrority (24 percent)
had only one beet worker. It ma-r he pointed out bv way of contrast
that tht one-worker familv is tvpical of urban families of wage
.,,.rru.u and clerical worheis, a".oiditrg to recent studies of family
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b1;il:*:U

expenditures
madeby the United SratesBureauof Labor
Tesr,n 3.-Nzmber of beetworhers

1935

Numbcr of fanilics

Numberof families
Number of beet workcrs in
famiiy

Percent
distributlon
164
152
107
84

5 _ _ - _ _- _
6 or more

17.3
16.1
11.3
8.9

^ Ihu. nrmber of personsin the g46 families rvho rvorkedin the beet
fieldsin 1935total-ed2,880,as follorvs:
Total--- --

Number
__2,880

Father, or othcr maie head of familv_
M o t h e r , o r o t h e r f c n r a l e I r e a d o i t a r i i t v . _ __ _ _ __
L . i th € r m e r n b e r s I 6 5 e a r s o f e g c o r o r . e i _ _ _ _ _ __
L nitdren o ancl ur)clerl6 5cars_
Chiidren 15 or 16 years______

854
442
857
670

7

ot,l,:i;:,fr1""
100.0
30.2
15.6
30.3
23.7

.z

rt is evident that children cornpriseda significant part of the labor
force drawn frorn these families, {or nea.iy
u""i
workersin thesefamiiieswere children undei l6
";;-i"ilih
"t""I
v";;;i
;.."
presentalionof the findingsof the srudrj;ith;"=p;Et to child
, ,Th"
laDorand sdrool attendaneelollow at this point. The'problems
of
low family income and-qo.91livi'g
i"rr^r"'o"rlr,.o o.u
both causeand result or cnila labor] will
"o"aiiioi.,-*t
be disJusseilin o tJt"i,""ttoo
oI [ne reDort.
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WORK OF CHILDREN IN THE SUGAR.BEET FIATDS
BACKGROUNDOF CHILD LABOR IN TI{E INDUSTRY
Young children hal'e long been numbered among the hand laborers
of the suear-beet fields wh*erever the working forie has been drawn
from fami"l5,-groups. With the press.,.e ,,porr- tlie families to earn as
much as possible in a short working season and in the absence of iegal
standards for the protection of 5'eqn* children from too early and
from excessivelabor, too often it has been taken for granted by working parents and employing farmers alike that ever! rnembei of the
Iaborer's family regardiess of age must do whatever he or she possibly
can to assist,with the field labor by which the family makes its living.
Consequences in fatigue and ph;'sical strain, in loss of schooling for
children, and in lack of normal home and communitv life have been
disregarded. Before the Jones-Costigan Act the legal regulation of
child labor in the sugar-beet, fields ivas almost nonexistbnt in the
I]nited States.r
In 1920 a survev of child labor in the sugar-beet industry made by
the Children's Bureau shorved that it rvas almost universallv accented
that young children in beet rvorhers' families labor in the fields -itn
their parents. This survev, made in northern Colorado and central
Michigan, shorved that about one-tenth of the childern 6 vears of age,
more inan half the children 8 vears of age, and nearlv all-the childieri
10 years of age and over were ivorking ii itre beet fieids.2 This studv
war based on 1,053 families doing hand n'orli in the raising of suga'r
beets, in rvhich children under 16 1'ears of age, or mothers oJ childien
under 6 years, performed a part of the work. In these families there
were 2,53l children betrreen 6 and 16 1.earsof age, of rvhom 1,836,or 73
percent.
worked in the beet fields that I'ear.
^
Occasional reference to tiris earlier slud-u:is made to suggest comparisorr of conditions in 1935 rvith those in igZO. It should 6i pointed
out, hox,'ever, that the findings of the 1920 study are not statisticallv
comparable with those of the-present stuclv, becluse the earlier study
is not based on the same type of familv as the 1935 survey. The
base of the earlier stud5,-\\-as narrower in one respect-that is, only
families of beet workers rvith rvoriiing mothers of voung children or
with rvorking children under 16 1-ears of age were inciirded, rather
than all famiiies of beet workers rvith children under 16, resardless of
the u'ork of women and children. It was on a broader base, however,
t I" t.-.bt".k." which rvas included in the study, the State chil<I-labor law has since 1907applietl the 8-hourmaximum rrorkrlay to employment of chiidren under 16years of aqein beet fields, although there has been no
program for the enforcement of the 8-hour provision as it applied specifically to sugar-beet v-ork. In \[-isconsin, which rvas not includcd in the scope of the study, an order of the inciustrial commission of the State.
issucd in 1926,providecl for some control of child labor in the sugar-beei fic1ds through school-attendance
requirements and an S-hour-daylimitation, both of which alTectcdonly childrcn under 14 years of age and
which imposed duties on the parents but not on thc growers. In a nurnber of beet-growingStatesthe ehildlabor law- applies a rninimum age to tire work of children in any scrvice or occupation; but the application of
these larvs tc *'ork in the sugar-beet ficlds is not specific in the law, and in general practicc these provisions
have not been interpreted to apply to this work.
2 Child Labor and the \York of N{others ln the Beet Fields of Colorado and Michigan, pp. 34, 94.
Children's Bureau Publication No. 115. Yfashington, 1923.
lg

-b
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in another respec.t,namely that it included families of farm ownersand
Jarm tenants.doing hand work in the beet fields as well as laborers
hrred to do this work. No farm-owneror farm-fenant familieswere
included
'1920, in the 1935 studv. The proportion of children workid-i;
if shown on the bas-eof the ige's studv, rvouia proluifv il'"".
been somewhatsmaller than that reported.
ATTITUDESTOWARDWORK OF CHIT,DREN
with a ba-ckgroundof generalacceptaneeof child labor in beetgrowmg localrtres_,
the establishmentof child-laborstandardsfor the
rndustry rn 1935.bythe agricultural-adjustmentprogram ealledfor a
cnangern arrlrude on,the part.of
peopleif the_child-labor provisionswere to be well observed. T3ny"
Theiatt that thu co""*-""t
contracts conditionedthe_paymentof financial benefitsto growerson
observaneeof the child-laborprovisionsservedin manv Er.u.,*r. to
stimulate a critical considerationof the useof child labtir in tt e luet
fields. rfhen the field'work of this studv x.asbeingcarriedonln the fall
of 193.5,
af_tertbe childJabor provisionsof the Goveinmentcontractshad
beenrn efteet{or severalmonth-s,the at,titudesof many personsinterviewed-growers, yg-+Sr_s,and'representatives .t .&iii
to\vflrdthe useor ehrld labor were founrl to be changins,and-in
"slncies-_
manv
locrjities the attitudes we-revery different from ifi"rE'p.""rli;"g'ii
1920. In the Mountain statei areas and in .o"tti"in-Mi;hi?;;
the attitude torvard the childlabor restriction of th"
was
frequent*ly.
"ont"ucts ana
{o.und to be favorable. In the southern Minnesota
however, the common attitude was one of
9e1J1alMiciigan _ar-eas,
rndrtlerencetoward ttre useof young children in the fieldsand indeedof
opposition.t_o
the childlabor provisi"onsof the co!tracts. i" g-;""u1,ii
may be said -that the attitudes of personsin the beet area-.visit'ed
y:I".lt.gr9rtly favorableto the childJabor provisionsof tire contracts,
but that even in areasrvheremany individu_al_s
regardedthese provil
sions favorably full complirnce *ith the ehildJfior terms-dih not
result from relianceo{r vohrntary aetion by the growers.
A number of consi4erationscontributed to tfr'efavorable attitudes
frequently found. The relief offieialsof one county were e*pressinr
the oprnronoI other personsinterviewed rvhen they said that the prol
hibition of child labor iq the beet fields 'was
oi the most valuir,ble
"tr" that the standard of
social gains _uldqr the Jones-costiganAct and
living of the Mexic3ns q-ould be raisledand the g"o.,p nu".r1,iilo*-"
uo
integrat'ed-part of the community as u rurult of rrroiriiiiine child
labor.. A few growers.supported
this point of vierv,rnd nrany iar ored
tne errmrnctron
oI chrld.labor.asa help to them in obtli'ine betterqunlity rvork in tbeir fieldsarrdas a measureof justicc to iii* it itar"".
Growerssaid: "we pa.yfor-maturelabor and d'onot lil.e t; glt.hita
' It was,explained,
for instance,that at the thinrrin{pr,o(.ess
!??,"1-:
chrtdrenare lrkcly to leavetoo few or too many bcets,to spi,cbthem
pQo.rly,
or to leavea iessstrongplant than theicould haveieft. The
telling comment,was also mad"eihat "we do
tit
ki.l.-io *o"t
because.they get tired and then they do not
"6t thiu
"-irr"
weil.i, It was
Ireqxenily remarked by growersas rvell as laborer.slnd other persons
rn the communities visited that children who rvork in the beei fields
are deprived of their full school opportunities and tt at ihly valued
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the childlabor provisions under the Jones-Costigan Act as a means of
helping to keep^the children in school.
Despite the immediate hardship experienced by particular families
whose children were aflected, many laborers approvecl the childJabor
provisions of the Government contracts as a mearls of increasing work
opportunity for adults and of advancing the economic status and
seneral welfare of the workers in this occupation. In southern Michi"gan the Jones-Costigan Act standards of a 14-1-elr minirnum age and
an 8-hour maximum workdav for children betueen 14 ancl 16 years of
aEe were in fact a demand oi the beet r'"-orliers'nnion in tliat'locality

ii rgss.

By no means was ali local opinion favorrrble to the nes- chilci-labor
standards. Some growers, persons replesentilg su€iar colnpanie,.. ancl
others in the communities disapproved of them, saving thet the talk
of child labor in the beet fields was esaggerated; that the chjlclren
were not regular in school attendance an)-\\.ay; that tire work thev clicl
in the fields was not hard; and tirat the children would get lazy if they
did not start workins at 10 or 12 vears of aEe. Such statements
were not, howe'rer, su-pported by the"facts obtained in this study nor
by present-day know-ledge of child developrrent.
A more cogent argument advanced by many laborers, representatives of growers and of sugar companies, and even by school teachels,
was that the income of the families under present conditions in the
industrv was so low that a man workine alone or even a husband and
wife working together could hardly expect to support a family without
assistance from their children. \4an-u* parents erplained that they
thouEht the childlabor standards fair to the children but hard on the
man with a big famil5r. "It is pretty good if they gave us a chance to
live, but it is hard for some of the large families." There was a definite
correlation between the presence of children of 10 to 14 years of age
in a family and the attitude of the family toward the childJabor provisions for beet-field work. The families with such children were less
likelv to favor the provisions than families rvithout, them. However,
manv families that- thousht their children should work for whatever
thev could earn said thaithev wished thev could spare their children
from the hard work of the fieids.
Division of opinion as to rvhether the children's earninss or the children's protection was more important extended to reprdsentatives of
relief agencies and of schoois. One relief administrator, who heartily
approved the yalue and riltimate economv of eliminatinE child labor
from the beet fields, rernnlked: "Of course most of the torvnshin
s u p e r v i s o r st h i n k t h r r t t h e c l r i l d r e n s h o u l c l b e a l l o r v e d t o * o r k f o r
what they can ea,rnat the beets and think onlv of ryhat is paicl out now
in relief io the snecific familv."
A number of workers said ihat the present lvage was not high enough
to enable parents to support their chiidren and that the rate should be
raised so that parents would not feel that thev must rr.setireir children
in order to earn enouEh to live on. On the olher hand. beiief that the
industry could not afiord to support a higher rvage level for beet
laborers and "pav a man 50 cents an houi" contributed to the critical
attitude toward the childlabor provisions on the part of some representatives of the industrv.

I
I
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rt was upgr.g the Tt'ssian-German laborers that the strongest disa p p r o v a l o f t h e r e g u l r t i o n r v a s f o u n d . m a n y o f t h e m f e e l i n ei h a t t h e
r v o r k w a s g o o d t r a i n i n g .f o r t h e c b i l d r e n a s i v e l l r s t h a t t h e " c h i l r i r e n : s
earnings .were -e:.qsentialto family support. One Russian-Ge.man
father said of his ll-r'ear-old daughieri.,,Take Mar1, there. If we
do not let her work rrniil sheis I4,ive might as rvellknock her on the
head and throw her in the ditch. she is li,zy norv and will never lvork
if she does not start until she is 14. rt d6es not do h"r o"y ho.m.
she has worked since she v-as 6. with Katharine [10] it is not so bad.
S h e , i sn o t s o l n z v : s o , n o t ,w o r k i n g w i l l n o t d o h e r s o m u e h h a r m . , ,
_ T h e p r o r - i s i o no f t h e G o ' e r n m e n t e o n t r a c t s s p e e i f y i n g a n g - h o u r
day for children between. 14 and 16 years of age tua. afrptorrecl less
o f t e , nt h n n -t h e l 4 - y e a r m i n i m u m - a g e p r o v i s i o n . " w h i l e t d e p r i n e i n l e
of shorter hours rr-asfavored in most localities, the legal limiintion'of
hours of u-orli wrs thought.bl- manv gro\rers 1o rre impraciical on tbe
grorrnd. thet, "if r..person is-going-td u'orl< he just must work farm
hou-rs." oihers disrpproved of the pro'ision on the ground that ii
not Inir 1o,t"qlli;" a,gro\r-e',,to poliee hir: workers.t,
u,
,1*a1
rt lvrsrxlr'"pely drfhcult to determine rt all times if children
".O".;uify
were
kept oti fiekis that \!'ere some distance fron the farmer,s house.
s . l i g . i r - m f l n . f a c t r i r i n gc o m p r n i e s . p l a y e d a n i m p o r t a n i p a r t i n
,r n Inhu. e n c l n g
i h e p r e v c l l l n g a t t r t r r d e so l ' i l r e g
rowers torvard nrinimum_
-contracts
age.and hour standards of the Government
and toward their
obs,er,vestrictlSz"theseprovisions. Since,the gro*er. ha-re
llltg"li:l
!o
b e e n a c e u s t o m e t l1 o a e . c e p tf -r o m t h e s u q r r e o m p a n i e ss u p e r v i s i o n o f
t h e i r a ; l r i e u l t u . r apl ' r e t i e e s j n t h e g r o u i n g o f b e e t . r n a u . . i . i u n e e w i l h
r e s p . e et o' t h e r r l a b o r s u . p p h - . r tu ' r s o r r 'l a
v lnsaot.u r l l t h a t t h e s u g a r c o m _
p a n i e sw
. ere inflrreniirlirr ihis matter
.rE..".J-pani".
o , p e r a t i n gi n i h e a r e . a sv i s i r e r ih n d i n e o r p o r a t e-dTr hcrlen.r r . ei n i h e
t h a t t h e r - m a d e r v i l h c g r o \ \e r , i o r t h e p r o d u e t i o n a n d p u r c" "hnatsr a
e cotf
sugar-b-eets to the effect that the grorvei,agre^eclto .o*pi:r-*iiir1fr"
c h i l r l f t b o r p r o v i s i o n s .i n c o r p o m i e d i n t h e G o t e . n m e n i - " e o n t r a c t s .
I l l e s u g a r - m r n u i n c t r r n n gc o m p r n i e sn r e d e s e r r i r r go f m u c h e r e d i i i n
those areas visitecl '*here tbe pre'ailing sentimen? tos.ard the childlabor provisions oJ the contraci. *'.. failorable .*l ;;";;;;;pH";;"
rvith them .w'asrelatively ggod, narneh. southern ftict igan a;d';;";
I o c a l i t i e si n t h e I l o r r n t r ' i n * S t a l e sr e s i o n .
METI{ODS OF IDENT'IFYI}iG Ci{I[,D TVORKERS
rt has been rnentioned that the farnilies intervrewed i'cluded

620

unrlert p r91p of rse u-hou-erc_u.orr<ing
in rr'nhn.i A"iai ."i
:lil{.t""
the discussron
ol' attitudes

tori-rrdr"hilrllabor'hrs indierird that the
l4-r'ear minim'm-age provisicn of tire Government contracts dicl noi
result rn the en'uireexclusionof chiidren under that age from work-in
the beet fields.
The children under 16years o{ age,that *'ere-rep.ortecl
in ihis study
4.".workingin the beet fie.ldsare 5ni1-those ctritar"n i.," ,iiiiom tt,e
( tlltdren's Lturoaurnvestigrtorsobtninet.ldefinilc inforination
on
rvork done. The chief sou-rceof information rvas th; .;;;;;"nts
-ilr.l,
of
parents,
the
wh.o fo_1the most part u-ere itrtetr-ieii-e,li"
^'
homesbut occasionallyin^the fields rvherethey ri-eii u:oir.i"s. rt "*"
ivas
not fc'csibleto"inspect fielrls sysrematicailft".
i;f?r, prrtlv
"r.'iiJon
\\-erenocessarily_errried
p,M'f",-.ny or th.ernter.r-reivs
during thi
'rvorhingperiods and also because
trme bret*-een
lesssatisfactoryiiter-
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views could be obtained from families rvhen their rvork was beinE
interrupted than when they were seen at their ieisure. No child hai
been counted as workirrs in the beet fields if the parents said that he
r v o r k e d o n o n l y l o r 2 d a y s i n t h e s e a s o no r t h r f l r e * ' o r k e d " o n l y a
little," giving no indication as to the number of hours or number of
davs l'orked.
Such a method of determinins which children were gorkins has
undorrbtedly resulted in the omisJion from the eount of n fcrr uh.'odid
Reference to one
work in the fields with some deEree of reqularitv.
child excluded from the number lirt..l u. rv6rkinsillustrates the doubtful cases excluded. A 4-vear-old bov was seen bv the investisator
pulling beets and piiing th-em in rows. The speed and adeptness u-ith
which the child handled the beets made it appear that he had had
considerable practice at the operation. How-evet, his father and
mother, who happened to be intervierved in the field rvhere the whole
family was working, denied that this small boy worked more than
"a little" and w-ould sive no indication that the child worked more
Because of uncertainty whether this
than occasionally "foi plav."
child's pulling of beets really w-as more than sport, he was excluded
from the number of children considered to be working for the purposes
of this study.
"He is really just 13, but for the work he passes for 14." Such
comments as this, {requently heard by the investigators during the
course of the field work, suggest the ever-present problem of proof of
age wherever a minimum age for employment is involved. The fact
t[at the production-adjustment contiacts set a l4-year minimum age
for rvork done in the beet fields bv hired help made the problem of age
determination an immediate one"in this survey.
fnformation obtained for this studv on the ases of children was
limited to that readily obtainable. sinc-ethe purpoie of the survey was
to obtain a picture of rvorking and lir..ing conclitions of the families
rather than to checl< snecificalh' on comnliance with the l4-vear
minimum-age standard *ith re.p"ect to particular children. The ase
information for individual children is bcsed chieflv on the mothers'
oral statements o{ date of birth made to the reniesentatives of the
Children's Bureau. These statements were coiroborated in rnany
cases, however, by documentary evidence such as a birth certificate
or a bantismal certificate which the families had at hand. Since no
method-o{ age determination had been developed for administrative
plrrposes uniler the production-adiustment program, no such satisfactory records as employment certificates ryere ar-ailable to provide
evidence of aEe. The likelihood of misrenresentation to the Children's Bureau representatives rvas minimiz.ed bv obtaining the birth
date of each child under 16 without immediate'reference [o rvhether
the clfld u'orked in the beet fields. It l'as also found helpful to review
school records of ase. althoush these could not be thoiouEhlv relied
upon, since thev wire sometilmes carelessly collected and ri;erL rarelv
based on documentarv evidence. Sometimes di{Ierent ciates of birth
would be sho'ivn on difierent records of the same school for the same
child; sometimes the date of birth on the school record rvas inconsistent
with the date shown on a birth or bantismal certificate seen bv the Children's Burel u reDresentativein {he chilcl'shome. lYhen such a certificate was seen it was of course used as the basis of the age reported in
this study.
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The fact that agewas not,always accuratelyreported is indicated in
the figures on total number of children reported to be of each age in
the families. The number reported as 14 years of age was 12 perlent
greaterthan the rverage.number
of ehildrenfi 12, 13,and l4 years
(table 4). It is thus evident that the number of workinE children
under 14 years shown in this report is probably a slight understatement of the actual number becauseof errors both in age
-is and in reporting w-hethera particular child worked. Even so it
believed that
the reported number is not grosslyout of line with the actual number
of such children u'orking in the families interviewed.
AGES OF WORKING CHILDREN
Proportion working, by age.
The year in which this study ryas made was significant in that it
rvas marked by the application of a Nation-wide
legislative restriction

on the use of child iabor in the beet fields. The studv shows that
marked changestook place under the influence of the" agriculturaladjustment program in the prevalenceof the use of young children
in the fields as weil as in the attitudes of people toward the use of
childrenin tlre fields.
Among the 946 famiiies included in this study, 748 had, on June 15,
1935, one or more children known to be betrveen6 and 16 years of
age. There was a total of 2,004childre:r of these ages,of whbm 670,
oi one-third, were reported to be working in the beet'fields in 1935.
The agesof the working children and of the total number of children
between6 and t6 are shownin table 4, togetherwith the percentageof
working children of each year of age.
Teslu 4'-Percentase
ch'iuren6 and under16 vears
"-:i"!,n1:;!""un""*"!lffrf!
Children 6 and under 16
years of age
Age of child 1

lVorkins in beet
fields

16i
199
iE3
202
195

2
2
8
21
24

Chjldren 6 and under 16
year:i of age
Age of child I

l\rorking in beet
fields

42
65
t16
t94
r68
28

22.0
38.0
6r.4
90.2
90.8
24.8

1 Age on June 15, 1935.

The youngest children reported as working in the beet fields were
tw-oof 6 years. These two 6-year-old children, ho'w'ever,comprised
only 1 percent of all the children of this age in the families. Of the
children 10 years of age, 12 percent worked in the fields with their
parents. The proportion working increasedat, each year of age until
at t3 years of age the majorit)i of the children #ete repoited at
working in the fielcls. Nearly all of the 14- and 1b-year-oldchildren
worked.
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Both boys and girls "worked at beets," the boys somewhat more
frequently than the girls. Of the 670 children between 6 and 16
years of age working in the beet fields, 404 were boys and 266 r"ere
girls. This difference is to be accounted for partlv because it was
Jometimes felt that the field work was less suitable for sirls and
partiy because giris were more likely to be assigned duties of housework and of caring for babies and other young children. Tire higher
proportion of bovs working rvas characteijstic-of all ages under l6"but
chiefly of children under 12. The vorrngest girl reported working was
7 yeais of age. At 13 years of age"the riiajoiity of the girls, as viell as
of the boys, were l'orking in the fields.
The racial stock of the family appeared to have relatively little
effect on the prevalence of work by children under 14 years of age in
1935, when a-legal minimum-age itandard of 14 years rvas in eiiect,
even though the Russian-Germans \!'ere more likely than the Spanishspeaking parents to rpprove the idea of children rvorking in beet
fields. The one point at u,4rich there rvas a noticeable difference
between children of Russian-German stocli and those from Spanishspeaking families was among children 14 rnd 15 years of age, especially among girls. In the Russian-German families substantialiyevery
girl bf thesd ages worked in the fields as u.ell as erery boyl but th"e
girls of 14 and 15 among the Spanish-speaking families rvere not so
iniversally required to N.ork in ihe fieldi.
The migration of the family for beet work appeared to be an important factor in determining whether the younger children rvorked
in the fields. Among children betrveen 6 and 14 years of age in the
migratory families, 24 percent were working in the beet fielCs, whereas
for the children of this age group in families that were not migratory
the proportion working was 16 percent. The greater prevalence of
cbildren in migratory families was due in part to the greater
working"the
very youo"g children, the proportion-rvorking of those
use of
between 6 and 12 years being nearly trvice as high for children in
migratory as for those in nonmigratory families (table 5).

r0, *,s and nonmisrar.c.sr,n 5._ percentase* "rIyf
r
t"Jt : ;Tl,i;,",nt { "
f "#ol:"1t,
Children 6 and mdcr 16years of age
{ge of child 1 and migratory status of family

\liorking in beet fields

Total children.
In migralory faDilies - - I n n o D m i E r a l o r yf a m i l i p s . 6 years, under 12
Io iligratory families- In nonmigritory fanilies--, ---- - ----- --------------------l 2 y c a r s u, n d e rI 1 - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - lD migrarory families I n D o n m i g r a l o r fya m i l i e s . , .
1 4y e a r s ,u n d e r 1 6 - - - . - In migralory fatr'ilips -l n D o D m i g r a t o r yf a D i l i c s r t e a r s , u n d p r 1 6 ,n . o . s

-

11.5
6.9
50.3
60.0
43.3
90.5
92.0
89.5
,49

! -{ge on June 15, 1935.

L
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This tendency to greater prevalence of child labor among the
young children in migrant families doubtless reflects the fact that
families willins to use their children in the fields would have more
financial incenlive to misrate to the fields than those not wishinE to
have the childrenwork tou-ardthc support of the frrnily. It ma! be
also that children in families livins in their year-.ound home were
more establishedin both home anil neishborliood life. and that the
children in these families would therefori be more lilielv to conbinue
their customary home, play, and school activibies than if they were
put into a new environment where the interests and activities of the
family u'ere focusedintensely on the beet-field work that ll'as to be
done.
Area differencesin observanceof l4-year minimum-agestandard.
The extent to whicli the l4-year minimum-age provision of the
Government contracts was observed was found to differ greatlv from
general there was a. greater degree of comilia.r-ce
ar.ea to area. In -rmmmum-age
provrsron of thJ contracts in tne
with the l4-yeur
areas of the Mountain States beet reEion that were visited than in

those of the easternbeet resion.
For the 10 areas included in the study the proportion of children
reported to be workins to all children belween 6 and 14 years of age
in-the families interviervedransed from 4 to 41 percent, as follows:

AII areas_Southern Montana-,--_
S i d n e 5 'M
, orrt____.___
Southern MichisanNorthern Colorado\YesternNebraska---Western Slope, ColoNorthern \Yyoming
ArkarisasValley, Colo, -_
Southern l{innesota-Central Michigan-

Percent uffking in bcet
field,s of all child.ren
6 and, und,er 1l+Ueats
of ag2t

_

19
4
g
12
12
13
18
19
19
30
4l

1 The numbers on which these percentagesare based appcar in appendix table III, p. E6.

It is noted that the two \.{ontana areas, northerr Colorado, lyestern
Nebraska, and also one area of the easrern ireet region-southern
Michigan-were
definitely better than average in compliance with
the miTmuT-age provision of the contracts. Tho two areas ranking
markedly below average in compliance were tire t.luroeastern aleas oT
central MichiEan and southern Minnesota.
Th.e -explanation of the large diterences between areas with respecr
to child labor in 1935 appeared to lie chiefly in the rttitudes prevaiiing
in the communities toward the observance of the chiltl-labor standardi
included in the Government contracts. To a losser extent thev are
attributable to the relative abundance of adult labor. For instance.
the extremelS'low proportion of children under 14 yelrs of age worl<ing in southern Montana is undoubtedly due in'some pari to the
"farmers'strike" against the grorving of sugar bects in that rrea in
1935 and the_resulting o_versupplyof adult laljor. On the other hand,
in southern Michigan the use of child labor rvas conspicuouslv smali
and yet the suppiy of adult labor was not, excessive in relalion to
available work, for the beet workers of that area had orsanized into
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a labor union ,ancl includecl in their collective .agreem€nt rvith the
Erowers a provrsion that "no outside help shall be employed as long
is local labor is available." As a result, they had the fullest employment of any area visited.
Efrect of l4-year minimum-agestandard-|9$4 and 1935 compared.
In order to ascertain u'hat effect the 14-5tearmininlum-age standarJ of the Government contracts, authorized by the Jones-Costigan
Act, had on the prevalence _of child labor in terms of conchtlons lm^u.iiut.ty prececling the application of Federal standards, each family
#a. a.L.ci ivirether^it had done bcet u'ork in 1934 and if so
"i.ii.a
whether the children had workecl in the beet fields that year. Ot tle families interviewed, 847 had rvorked in the beet fields in
lgtt was well as in i935. In these 847 families the number of children
between 6 and 16 years of age on June, 15, 1934,
reported as being
"these,
933, or 51 percent, were reported,to have
of
*u" l,82L
*otk.d in the beet fields that year. It is thus indicated that child
the restriclubot *o, *rrth more prevalent in 1934 than in 1935, *\.t
iion of the Government contracts on child labor existed and the proportion working of all children between 6 and 16 years of age in the
families was 33 percent.
Among 1O-year-old children in the families, for e11mple, the proportion ieporied.to be working was 44 percent in 1934 as compared
itittt 12 percent in 1935. The youngest age at which a majority of
the children were working in 1934 was 11 years, in contrast to 13
j-o.r in 1935. The prop-ortions of children of each age working in
igg+ and 1935 are shown in table 6.

reel,n 6'-Percen"o'*:;:T{

#",;:',,I;j!rt3{r"H3'itr|

Percentage

Age of child t

19342

6 years 7 years
8 1-earsI ]'ears . l0 years-

I P....otog. working

working

Age of child 1
lvJc

5r.2

33.4

1 .1
1 0 .8
20.7
3 1 .3
44.0

1.:
1.0
4.4
10.4
12.3

andunder16 vearsor
'"|
l.--rre34'
I

I

A< t

76.2
89.8
91.3
96.4
40.4

1e35
22.O
38.0
61.4
90.2
90.8
,L9

I Age on June 15.
, iinr.i-o" .irlldien rphose families did. beet work in both 1934and 1935. For numbers on which percent'
ages are based see appendix table VI' p. 89.

The efiect of the Jones-Costisan Act on the frequenc) of u.ork b5r
children of various age groups *oy be s"ated brieflv as follolvs: Of
the age group 6 and.tidei L2 iears., 2E percent worlied in the beet fields
in tOla,"compared with I perient in 1935,-adecreaseof 68 percent for
this group of child worhers. Arnong children of the next older groupr
thosJ 12 and 13 vears of age, 83 percent had worked in 1934 compared
with 50 pereettt itt 1935,"a dtof, of 40 percent in the propo.rtion of
children bf ttti. age group working in the beet fields. The difference
between 1934 an"d iggS'for the L4- and l5-year-old group,-that is
[hor. immediatelv above the minimum-age limit, was relatively
slight, 94 percent rvorking in 1934 and 91 percent in 1935.
135807'-39-3
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7.-Percentage worlting in beet fields of children 6 and und,er 16 Eears of
age, bE age of child, 1934 and 1935
Children 6 and under 16
years of age

Age of child and year
of work I

\\-orking in bect
lields

1,821
2, 001
6 years, under 12:
1934___
1935___
12 years, under 14:

933
670

33.4

291
99

28.2
8.8

368
360

Childrcn 6 and under 16
years ol age
Age of child and year
of work

14 years, under 16:
1934--_____--______
1 9 3 5 _ _ _ - , - - _ - _- ,_ _ _
6 years, under 16,
n. o. s.:

83.1
50.3

I Age on June 15.

The marked decreasesfrom 1934 to 1935 for the age Eroups below 14
years.resulted obviousl5r-from the desire of growers ihat employed the
families to comply with the 14-vear minimum-age stipulation coirtained
in the production-control contracts, which substantially all of them
h.ad signed rvith the Government. The slight decrerse in the proportio_n rvorlring of the children 14 and 1b vears of age may haie 6een
influenceci al-sobv the qrorvers' concern witn the cnil'dJabor provisions
of the Government coritracts. A ferv farmers in 1935 were riported to
have forbidden children under 16 years of age to work in their beet
fields because of confusion over the minimum--age limit or because thev
did not want to be responsible for seeing that a ehild of 14 or lb did nol
exceed the maximum 8-hour day stipulated in the contracts for children of that aqe.
Area diflerences in the proportion of working children 6 and under
14 were noticeable in 1934 as r,vellas in 1935. In 1934 the proportion
of children of these ages rvorking in the three eastern areaj coinbined
was 49 percent and in the seven Mountain States areas cornbined.
40 percent. Though appreciable, this is a smaller difierence than
that between the eastern and \4ountain States regions in 1g35, when
the proportion of children 6 and under 14 working-in the areas vi.ited
of each region I'as 34 and 13 percent, respectively.
T-e.er-n
8.-Percentageuorking i.n beet!.el!s oJ ckildren-6^.and-under
1! Eearso!
age,in eastern and Llountain

States areas, 1934 and 1gS5

ildren 6 and under 14 years oiage
Area I and year

Working in beet fields
Number

All areas:
1934__
1935_
3 eastern arem: I
1 9 3 4 _ ___- , , .
7 Mourtain States areas:3
1934-1935_

601
280

42-6
18.8

363
394

49.0
33.5

I,O47
1,097

40.4
13.5

I F o r i n d i v i d u a l a r e a ss c ea p p e n d i r t a b l e I I I . n . 8 6 .
t Central Michigan, southein Michigan, and s-outhern Minnesota.
a Northern colnrado; Arkatrsasvalley, colo.; western slope, colo,; western Nebraska;
northern wyo.
ming; southern Montana; and Sidney, Mont.
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In this connection it is interesting to refer to the difference between
northern Colorado and central l4ichigan found in the 1920 survey,
which shows the reverse relationship between these two areas to that
found in 1934 and 1935. In 1920 in northern Colorado 73 percent
of the children between 6 and 14 years of age in the families included
in the study were reported to have worked in the beet fields; in Michig&tr, 63 percent.s The corresponding percentages from thg 1935
study, though based on a sample not strictly comparable with the
lg2d sample", are 12 percent for northern Colorado a1d 41 percent
An explanation of this reversal in relationship
for centrat Michigan.
existing between the two areas in 1920 may be found in part in the
exceptionally strong tendency of the Russian-German families to
have their Children rvork and in the fact that the fathers of almost
three-fourths of the Colorado families included in the 1920 study were
Russian-Germans, rvhereasRussian-Germans had comprised a negligible proportion of the fathers of the Michigan families included in 1920
and a small proportion in northern Colorado families in 1935.4 A tendency for Russian-German families to have their children working at a
younger age than for other families of beet workers was observed for
1934, before the application of the Government minimum-age standard
for the use of children in the beet fields. The two racial groups were
found to be conforming with these standards about equallywell in 1935.
fnformation on work done in 1934 showed t}irat 57 percent of the children of the age group 6 to 14 in Russian-German families of beet
laborers visited were working, a,scompared with 37 percent in Spanishfamilies and 42 percent in the others.
speaking
^
The noticeable reductidn in the use of child labor which took place
between lg20 and 1934 in Colorado was undoubtedly influenced also
by public discussion of the evils of child labor during that period and
by the efforts of one large sugar-manufacturing company to discourage the use of young children in the fields. Before the enactment of
the Jones-Costigan Act this company had inserted in the forms prepared for labor contracts betn'een growers and laborers a provision
that "children 11 years of age or under are not permitted to work
This company also stressed the importance of
under tbis contract."
complying with the childJabor provisions set by the Government
contracts in 1935.
WORK PERFORMED BY CHITDREI.I
The processes
at which childrenworked.
"Beets is hard work for a man. It is awful hard work for the little
children," families would explain to the investigators. Yet for the
most part work performed by the children was identical rvith that
done by their parents.
In the early work of the season, that of thinning the youne plants,
many children performed the operations both of blocking and of
thinning. Eaeh of these operations requires constant kneeling or
stooping, which contributes to the fatiguing nature of the work. An
added trying and doubtless injurious aspect of this work comes from
breathing the dust raised from the soil in the process. The thinning
work, which is carried on in late spring, is done under a hot sun that
, Child L"b* and. the Work of Mothers in the Beet Fields of Colorado and Michigan, pp. 5, 34, 94. Chil'Washington.
dren's Bureau Publication 115.
1923.
t lbid., pp. 15,83.
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\fas yery trying to many v'orkers. Of the 670 children 6 and under
1.6.;,'c.arsof age .lr'orking in 1935, 637, or g5 percent, worked at the
tirinning process_(table 9). Ninety-one of t[e ninety-nine working
children under 12 years of age thinned beets.
The hoeing and rveeding rvork n'as done somewhat less frequentlv
bv the children of the families of beet labcrers visited than #as tbL
thinning rvork. One, if not the chief, reason for this fact is that the
jlressure to conrplete this *-ork is usually not so great as for other
processes. The amount of rvork required per acre at this process is
less than at the other processes, and longer time may be'taken to
complete the rvork rvithout harm to the crop. I{orvever, B? ncrcent
of the child x.orkers under 16 vears of age included in'this'survev
worked at-the hoeing and rveeding opemtions. The proportion that
rvorked at h_oeingamong the.voungest age group of working childrent h o s c 6 r n d u n d e r 1 2 y e a r s - w a s 5 7 p e r e e r t , - w h i l e a m o . ' n et h o s e i 2
r r r t l u n d e r ^ 1 4t h e p r o p o r t i o n l ' a s 7 9 p e l c e n t . A l m o s t a l l t h e w o r k i n g
ciiiidren of the upper age group, those 14 and 15 -vearsof age, rvorkel
at lroelng.
T.rsr,n 9.-Percentage of working children 6 and under 16 uears of aqe who worlced
at thinning and at hoeing, by age of child. and-area, igSS
ll-orking children 6 and under 16 years of age
\l'ho worked at-{ee .i child I and arca

Numbcr

3 easter! :rcas
TMountainStatcsaieai .

_ - -_ -__

6 y e a r s ,u n d e r l 2 - - - - - - - - - . _ i

3 e a s t e r na r e a s . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7 Mountain States areas
1 2 y e a r s . u n d e r 1 4_ -- .- __ - _ . 3 p a s t e r na r c l s
7 trfountain States areas-_ 1 4 I c x r s . u n d , . rl 6 - - - . - - - - - 3 cailprn rrets
7 \'IountaiD States areas6 ) ' o a r s .u n d p r 1 6 ,n . o . s

2,?1
439

121

99

91

6l
38

53
38

_181
7l
110

I
-l

It
I

95.1

549

93.5
95.I

196
56

8flrl ]
(,)
I

'l

166
66
100

3?
19

93.0
90. I

63
E{]

362

97.5

326

265

97
97

:il

94
232

i*

I Age on June 15, 1935.
2 Percent not shown becausenumber of children was lessthan 50.

Harvest u'ork is consiclered the hardest of all the hand-iabor opera_
tions in the beet fieicls,.r'eqriiring the most strength and endurance in
the lr-orker. The topping operation proper reqrihes considerable skill
t o m n n i p u l a t e l - h eh e a . v yt o p p i n g l i n i l e , w h i c h r v e i g l r .n e a r l y a p o u n d .
i n s u c h a \ \ ' a y t h r t o n l y t h e p r o p e r a m o u n t o f t h c c , . o n . no f i h e b e e t i s
removed rvitlr the leaves. I[ also requires continual rapid bending to
pick up the beets. The vo'nger children corilcl not'clo the actual
topping but did do the pillling, work which requires less skill. The
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weight of the beets,typically 2 to 3 poundseachafter they are topped,
adds to the fatiguing nature of the topping and pulling work, since
the beets are handled in very large numbers and w-ith very great
rapidity.
Although the harvest work is hard and comes at a time when the
rveather may be raw and cold and when school is in session,there is
ahvays great urgency for applying as many hands as possible to the
rvork in order to be sure to finish it before the beets freeze in the
ground and to avoid the necessityof hiring extra help. Children were
Iound to work at the harvest operationsof pullingf topping, or both,
nearly as frequently as at thinning. The vast majority, 91 percent,
of the total number of working children who were under 16 years of
age at the time of harvesting (age as of October 15, 1935), and who
w"utein families that were iiteriiewed after the topping seasonhad
beEun did harvest work in beet fields. This is shown in table 10.
which is based on those families that were interviewed during or aftei
the topping seasonand for whom information could be obtained.
that worked at topping, of uorking children 6 and, under
Tesr,p L0.-Percentage
16 years gf age, i,n families interaiewed after topping sectson began, by age of
ch,ild and bE. area, 1955
\Yorking ehildren 6 and under 16
years of age
Age of ehild t and area

Who worked at topping

1 Age on Oct. 15, 1935
z In"cludes western Nbbraska, northern lVyoming, southern Montana, Sidney, Mont.; tbe figures also
include 5 children in the Western Slope, Colo., area. The families in tbe other 3 Mountain States areas
were visited before harvesting work began.
3 Percent not shown because number of cbildren was less than 50.

Daily hoursof work.
The working hours of beet laborers tend to be extremely long, reflecting both the traditional l0-hour day for agricultural labor and
the pressure on the workers to perform a maximum amount of work
within a brief seasonal period. A workday from sunup to sundown
or, as aptly phrased by one worker, t'from kin see to can't see," has
not been uncommon arnong beet workers even for the children.
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The S-hour standard provided in the sugar-beetproduction-adjustment contract as the maximum workday for children 14 and under 16
years of age arose from a very real need to remedy excessivelylong
beetlaborersiot young ui,a oti
ilaily hoursof work customary"among
alike. Unfortunately it did not appear to result in shortening the
hours of work for more than a small proportion of tlie young workers
in 1935.
At the thinning processonly 10 percent of the child workers under
16 were reported,to rvork less than 8 hours and another 28 percent,
approximatelS'8 hours a day. The other 62 percent were reported to
har-ervorked usually 9 or more hours a day despite the 8-hour maximum specified for childretr 14 to 16 in the Government contracts.
One-forirth of the children under 16 were reported to work usuallv
12 to i5 hours a day at this process.
Tenr,o 11.-Usual dailu hours of

of children uorkino in specif.ed
X:::":::.*ir|elds
Children 6 and under 16 ycars of age working at-

L sual deiiy hours of work I

Thinning

I

Hoeing

Topping

T n l t l s ^ r k i n l : r tf ' r c c e s s - - - - - - . flotrrs rnpnrt.d.
Losslhao I , 1 ,l e s s r h s !
8 _.
l0
. _ _ _ ___
]t
___.-- _
12___.
i3___
1 4o r m o r o - - - - g^,rr.

h^i

r-n^'f6d

24
31
110
34
67
36
l1
5

6. I
7.5
28.0
8.7
18.9
17.I
9.2
2.S

8

M e d i a n b o r r r s- - I Elours are reported to the nearest v-hole nuuiber.
I \forking childrcn in families interviewcd after topping sea-son
had beg[n.

Information on the number of hours that each child usualh'worked
in a dav rvas obtained from his parents. The time talien out Tor meals
or other extended rest periods rvas deducted from the total time
spent in the fields. In the absence of any fixed schedtrle of v'ork1ng hours on which.-exact data on working time could be based, the
given on dail]r
figures grven
ngures
dail.v worKrng
workilg nours
hours repres€
represent the length of the day
most commonly worked by the particular child
chi in terms of the nearest
whole number. Therefore children reported as worliing 8 hours a day
actually worbed fromT- -to 8l hours a day. The
The fel
ferv chli
children renorted
reported

to havb u'orked exactly 816hours a dav have been classedwi'tn the
9-hour gr.oup. It should also be noted that the hours given, representing .the -usual_length of workday, do not show thJlongest day
worked by the child.
- Daily hours of work at hoeing and weodingtended to be somewhat
shorter than hours of work at thinning, but even so thev were g or
more a day for slightlv over half the c[ildren doing this #ork.
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Hours of work at the topping process tended to be somewhat longer
than those at \oeing but shorter than those at thinning, the ot[er
process at rvhich the pressure is very great. A workdav shorter at
iopping than at, thinning is due targelv to the fact that i,he hours of
daylight at harvest season \l-ere feter than in early summer. Yet at
topping work 58 percent of the chilclren under 1-6were reported to
work usuallyg or more hours a dayand 11 percent, 12 or mbre hours
a day. I! those cases where extremely long hours u-ere reported for
to-ppiqg-i!
one_cas_ea 16-hour dav-l the rvork was made possible
with tfe aid of iilumination from the'moon, r searchlisht. or the headI i -A
Ehtsof r truck.
w-orkday._ofless tban 4 hours at topping u.as reported for 6 percent of the children, a larger proportiorr ir:itlisuch short hours than at
any of. the other processes. This smrll erorrir of children u,'ith short
hoirrs includes a iumber who attenclerl ichool resrrlarlr,- and worked
2 hours or so in the late afternoon ancl on Sirtur,dav.
The age of the rvorking children nrrtutrrllv h,Ltl .omc inflrience on
t h e . l e n g [ h - o f t h e _ w o r k d r y , t h e o L I e l c l r i l , l i ' e r rh e i r r s r r r o r r .l i l i e l . v t o
work the longer hours than the youngel orles. ,\t the thiniring
process, for instance, 49 percent of the cirilclren ti and less than li
years of age worked 9 or more hours, whiie of tlie chiklreri 12 and
under 14 years, 61 percent usually worked such hours, and of those
14 and under 16 years 67 percent thinned rvith usual clailv hours of
9 or more. However, the younger group of children was represented
to some extent among those working very long hours. Approxima-tely one-sixth of the children undei 12 y6ars oT age were reported
to have worked 12 or more hours a day at the thinning process.
Tenr,n 12.-Usual d,aily hours of work at thinningfor childrenof specifiedages,1955
Children 6 and under 16 years of age
6 ycars, under
t2

Usual daily hours of
work I

14 years, under
16

Percent
distribution

Percent
distribution

Total
[Iours reported---

358
6r7
17
43
45
94
89
7l
53
31

Ilours not reported

Percent
distri
bution

Number

_
12
16
13
5
8
t2
3
10
2
10

14.8
19.8
16.0

3
15

9.9
14.8
12.3
2.5

16
23
1l
10
7

1.9
8.I

355

m.2

2
L2
104

9.3
14.3
9.9
14.3
6.8
6.2

60
59
43
32
19

.6

3.4
29. 3
6.8
16.I
16.0
12.1
9.0
5.3

3

Median hoursI Eours are reported to the nearest whole number.

The S-hour limitation to daily working time for children under 16
prescribed in the Government contracti was found to be less frequently observedin the areasof the easternbeet resion than in those
of the Mountain States beet reEion. Table 13 sh-owsthat onlv 29
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percent of the rvorking children in the families interview-ed in the
east'errr beet, region reported a_usual rvorkday of approximatelyS
hours or less, in conformity rvith the provision of th-e-Government
contracts, .w-hile-engagedin the thinning process, whereas 43 percent
of those in the Mountain States region were working a usual workday at thinning of approximately 8 hours.
T.lnr-o 13.-Usual daily hoursoJuork at lhinningJor chi,ldren
6 and under16 uears
of age 'in eastern and Mountain

States areas, 1g35

Children 6 and under 16 yoars of age
ln 7 Mountain States
areas

In 3 eastern areas

Usual daily hous of work I

Pcrccnt
distribution

Number

Percent
distribution

Nunber

Total working at process
Ilours reportcd - ,

r00.0

Less than 8 -9. less than 1212 or more

34
26
72
76

EIours not r' frnrtnd

3

d-

__

;
t,

1
5
o
5

26
148
156

6.4
36.2
38.1
19.3

7s
12

1 llours are reportcd to the nearestwhole number.

Referenceto the 1920 survey of child labor in the beet fields indic"ates.that less progresshas taken place in -shorte^nlqg
the workda5r
tfal jn keeping the younger children out of the fields. A workday
of 8 hours or less w-asreported for a larger proportion of the chilh
workers in 1935 than in 1920_,but on the ottrei nand a workday of 12
hours or more was founclto be no lessfrequentin 1935than in tgZO.
comparison of hours at thinning by childien in laborers' families for
the tu-o regionsin the 2 years is-as'follorvs:

"il:t:;P"

Less than 8 hours-----3. 3
8 hours-----6.6
t h o u r s ,l c s st h a n 7 2 - - - - - - - - 7 3 . 4
1 2 o r m o r eh o u r s _ - _ _ - - _ _ _ - _ _1 6 . 7

7 \Iountain
Slal€s areLs,1935

6.4
36.2
38.1
19.3

llichigan
19201

3 eastern
ureaa,
1935

5.7
2.9
60.6
30.8

16.4
t2.5
34.6
36.5

I chiki Latror and the \\'ork of lroihers in the Beet Fields ol colorado
and Michigan, pp. 2g, 91. children's Bureau Publication 115. \Yeshington, 1923.

At least half the children worked 10 or more hours a dav when thinnins in 1920 as rvell as in 1935.
The fatigue and strain of these long hours of rvork rvcre increased
b y t h e p r e s s l r r ef o r s p e e d . O n e n r o t h e i s a i d : , ' B e e t s i s s u e h h a r d w o r k
for the big and for the little. It rvould not be so bad if vou did not
have to u'ork so fast. You have to hurry so much ali the time for
fear-the boss will say youlto not have enough done and you have to
get [and pay for] lrcJp." The strain of long-hours of woik, da.v after
day,-was unreliered for mrnv of the childien exeept for time'ofi on
Sundays, and not all families rested from their"rvork even then.
The majority of the working children worked the same daily hours
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as did the adults in their families. Even amons children under 12
lears of age nearly half worked as long hours as their parents when
thinning
thinning and when
wh-en topping
top_pin_gand more than balf rvhen hoeing. In the
areas, where
where the
the beets
eastern
:astern areas,
beets were
were not,
l
irrigated and wheie natural

rainfall was relied upon, the families occasionallyhad a whole day ofi
or worked a short day becauseof rainy weather. But such interruptions to labor u'ere not often found in the Mountain States &reas,
rvherethere was little rainfall and the beet crop was an irrigated one.
Length of working periods.

The drive of these e-xtrgqe_lylong hours of w-ork would usually
last continuously over the full length of the period during which each
processwas performed, the objective of the family being the completion of the work in the shortest possible period of time. The
number of days
davs worked
davs
median number
median
worked by
bv children
bv
children included
included in this
this study
strrdv
for whom information could be obtained was 21
2l d
davs
a y s ffor
o r thinnins.
thinning,
14 da-vs for hoeing, and 23 days for topping. The median number 6f
days worked in the entire 1935 season was 58 for the children under
16 in families interviewed after the completion of the harvest work.
The majoqity of them worked at least ajmany days as the adults in
their families did.
Children of the eastern areas of Michigan and Minnesota were found
to be working in the beet fields for more days in the season than those
in the three Mountain States areas for w-hich the information could be
obtained, a median of 65 days for the former in contrast to a median of
48 days for the latter. More than a fourth of the children in the
eastern areas worked in the beet fields 80 or more davs in the vear.
the equivalent of 13 or more weeks of 6 working days each ltable t+).
Tenr,n l4.-Nzmber
of daEs worked by chi.ldren i.n beet fi,elds .in the eastern and, in
the Mounta,in States areas durina the 1935 season
Children 6 and under l6 years of ago I

3 eastern areas

Total days worked
Percent
distribution

I

2r4

100.0

205

8.4

20
7

Tolal . -_.
Days rPf'nrl eLl

L e s st h a n 2 0 - - 20, less than 3030, iess than 4040, less than 5050, less than 606 0 ,l e s s t h a n 7 0 - - - - .
:0, loss t han 80-8 0 ,l o s s l h a D 9 0
g 0o r m o r e - - - - - - - - - - - -

Number

9.9
13.I
13.7
18.2
10.1
9.6
9.8

3 Mountain States
areast

Percent
I distribu- | Number
tron

Percent
distribution

=:_ --.-

19
23
40
25
30
28

Days not reported--- ---Iledian

number of days -

1 Age on Oct. 15, 1935.
? Includes the 2 Montana areas a-nd-northern $'yoming,
si.ited after families had completed their har\-est work.

tbe only areas in the Mountain

States region

g
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The correspondingproportion of working children in the Mountain
Jor which as long a working seasonwas reported
States beet re_gion
was very small, only about 5 percent. The greater duration of employment of children in the eastern beet fields refleets similar difierencesbetween the two regiols in the acreagehandled per family and
in the working period of adults. Whether or not a-rvorkinE'child
had passedhis fourteenth birthday appearedto havc less efleet on
t_helengthof the working period than ihe region in ivhich he worked.
Children under 14 years of agein the easternareasfor whom the information is reported tended to work more days in the season(a median
of 61 days) than those 14 and 15 years of age in the three Mountain
Statesaieas (a medianof 49 davs).
Among the child workers ,rnhe. 14 vears of age there was a small
but significantproportion who worked"feu'erda5isthan adults in the
familf becausebf ihe intervention of the childldbor provisionsof the
Government contracts. Some comment was heard-that such child
labor as had existedin violation of the terms of the Government contraetsin 1935oceurredlargelvat the beginningof the thinning season,
just at the time the N. R. A. eodesw:etede"clared
unconstitutionalj
but that before 2 or 3 rveekshad passed this was cleared uo. In
the courseof the field work of the itudv, onlv 2b workins children
under 14 were reported to have started work at the beginfinE of the
thinning period and then to have been forbiddento continuebecause
of .the child-labor provisions. These comprised 10 percent of all
children under 14 reported as working 3 or-more days in fO:S. No
children were reported to have worked fewer days than adults in the
family _at the h_o-ujlgprocerqsbecauseof the child-labor provisions,
ald only one child worked fe.wer days at the topping processfor
this reason.
PRoBLEMs oF EFFEcro^tlT:*"r.^HpLTANCE wrrH CHrLD_LABoR
Despite the approval frequently accordedthe childlabor provisions
of the A. A. A. cont_racts,the findings
show that ap-byof this study
"individuals
proval of the childlabor standards
numerous
and
reliance on voluntary complianceb5' th-egrowers did not fuily eliminate chilcl labor in violation of the iegal sfiandaras. tro. i"sirince. of
the familiesintervierredu-ith children between6 ancl l4 vearsof age,
30 percent were allorvingtheir children to work in violation of the i+year minimum standard, and it is probable that a similar proportion
of growers emplor-inglamilies rvith children of tbese agei rvereinvolved. A few of the problemsinvolved in obtainins corniliance with
the A. A. A. child-labor standards.ivillbe discussedbr:ieflvat this noint.
Delerminationof rvlrelhergro\r'erseompliedwith thb pror.isionsof
their production-adjustmentcontracts rvai locally in the hands of the
sugar-beet-controlcommittees that the A. A. A. had establishedin
each sugar-beetfactorv district. These eommittees usuallv had as
their agent a complianceofficer,.whoseduties included measirrinqthe
acreageof.beetsnlalte.d lV.ll l growersand'handlingmatters re[arding complianceu'ith the ihildlabor and mrnlmum-\vaqeprovrsrons.
The generalplan follorvedwith respectto the child-la5or^provisions
in-the first.yearof this progrnmwas to give full publicity to^thechildlabor requirementsand tolely on voluitary cooperatioirof the grow-
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ers for compliance with them without providing specific administratire measuries for aiding growers in delermining the age of children
ancl for ascertaining wh6tfer particular growers did observe the child-

labor provisions.
Essential to compliance with the childlabor provisions but least
difficult of the problems involved was informing all percons affected
of the terms of the childlabor provisionsof the Government contracts
and warnins them not to violate theseterms. In most localities this
appearedto be weII done. Repeatedremindersto workers and grorvers of the childlabor terms oi the Government contracts had-been
made in the localities visited through newspaperpublicity, notices
sent'throush the mail, personalconversation,and other means. These
rvere mad6 chiefly by^ representativesof the A. A. A. and by the
sugar companies. In one town the principal of the school reported
dislributing notices to the children telling them that if they stayed
out of school to help with the beets they were jeopardizing their
farmer's chance of getting a Government benefit. Conspicuousfor
being the only caseof its kind found, -wq,qthat of one A. A. A. compliance officer who reported to the Children's Bureau investigator
that he gave no publiclty to information regarding the labor aspects
of the sugar-beet control program becausehe thought that such
#ouid be likelv to causelabor trouble.
oublicitv
'
A lesi obvious and therefore more difficult problem to handle than
that of spreading information to persons afiected was obtaining
evidence oJ the age of the children rvhom growers or parents l'ished
to put to work. It has beennoted that there was a striking difference
in'the extent of compliancewith the minimum-age standaid betv-een
of age and those 12 and 13 Srearsof age;that
children under 12 -v*ears
is, those in the age group immediately below the minimum-age limit.
In severalareas-northern Colorado,the two Montana areas,southern
\fichigan, and u-esternNebraska-no children under 12 yearsof age,
or substantially none, were found to have worked; apparently in these
areasa verv real and conscientiousefrort was made to eliminate child
labor in th6 beet fields. Horvever, these very areaswere not proportionately successfulrvith respect to reducing the prevalenceof u'ork
in the beet fields b5' children 12 or 13 years of age. In no area rvasthe
proportion of children 12 and 13 years of age u'orking less than onehfth of the number in the families, In someareas&pproximatelyhalf,
and in trvo about thlee-fourths,of the childrenof theseageswerervorking (seeappendixtable III, p. 86).
This veti senerallack of'successin elimirratinqthe labor of children
12 and 13 veirs of ase from the beet fields evei in areasrvherethere
,tas su""u.-. in elimiiating the rvork of young children is clearly attributable in part to the absenceof any system of checking the age
l4-year lrmll.
limit. Drr
Sincechildrenunder 14.r
YEATS
belo\M tne
the 14-vear
children Just
of chrldren
oI
iust below
m&ny growers
readily- rdenttnable
identifiable by
by t'herr
their appearance,
a
not reactrly
age are
are not
of
of age
may have violated the child-labor terms of their contract with the

Government unintentionally in acceptinga parent's unverified statenrent regarding the age of a child. An awarenessof the problem was
\\'idelv met with. ho*ever. and a varietv of attempts to solve it was
found.
One large sugar company operating in the Mountain States region
recognizedthe problem of identifying children by age. This company
thereforeprovided on the form preparedfor use as the labor contract
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between grower and laborer a place for listing the name and age of
each child under the age of 17 years who was io work under the"contract. This form, which rvas used in northern Colorado, western
Nebraska, and southern Montana, of the areas visited, inciuded the
following stat-ement, to which the signature of the contracting laborer
rvas to be added:
I herebycertify and tvarrantthat the follor.ingis a true and correctstatement
c,f the age (at last birthday) of eachlaborerunder the ageof l7 yearsto beemplo5'ed on an]- work under this contract.

This attempt to check the age of cliildren was doubtless of some value
in impressing the necessity of observing the childJabor provisions on
both growers and laborers and also in making misrepresentation of
age by families more difficult than through oral statement.
This method of ascertaining the age of children and their eligibilitv
to work by the signed statement of tLe parent was not, howeve"r, altdgether satisfactorv in frequency of use or in accuracy. In the course
of the survev the investigators saw copies of labor contracts on these
forms containing a piace.'for children's names and ages for 70 families
in which chilclren r.rnder 16 N-ere rvorkins. In 26-of these families
one or rnore children under 16 were workinE, althoueh none of them
rvere listed on tire contract. fn one familv a eliild'-was named but
the age not given. In the 43 oLhers tlre contract showed the names
and aEes of at least one rvorking chilcl. In 10, or nearlv a fourth of
cll the 43 familjes using_theform {o1lisling names and ag-esof working
children, it was found that a child less than 14 years was stated to be
14 or older. fn almost as many cases children listed as 16 or older
t-ere found bv the Children'sBureau investigators to be orrlt- 14 or .|5.
A few groivers in some localities attempted to verify the parent,s
statement of age bv requesting the school to furnish infoimation
from its records for a particular child. As was previouslv mentioned. _bh.istvpe of. evirlenee u'as not found to be^wholly ieliable,
altlough it.was of definite value in the absenee of a better svstem,
and its use illustrates the desire of the growers to have documentarv
evidence of ase.
fn none of ihe States visited were employment certificates showing
age in general use for beet workers, although in these States suc[
certificates u'ere provided for in the State child-labor laws for children
under 16 or under 18 years of age in industrial and commercial occupations. Montana was the only one of the six States visited that
had a State law making- definite _provision for employment or age
"iltate
certificates for children-in aEriculiure. But in that
the lail,required them onl5' for work during school hours. These certificates
rver_erequired by larv.to be based on _prescribedtypeq of documentary
evidence of age-a birth or baptismal certificate if obtainable. However, there was no State .supeivision of the issuance of employment
certificates, and in practice-they were in use in only a fe,rv bt the
localities visited, informal permission for absence from'school sufficing
in the others. The certification system of Montana was furthei

]

limited in usefulnessto beet Erowersbecauseno way had been devised
either by the sehoolsadministeringthe employmbnt-certificate
provisions br by the sugar-beet-contiol committee. wherebv the employers rvould receive-copiesof the certificates issuedand thus have
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the age information contained in them rnade available to them as a
routine matter.
The need of a definite system for determining the age of children
and the readiness with which some sro.wers would acceDt such a svstcm was shown bv such comments ai the followinq: "NI,r' Jaborer had
"
a girl 13 years and 7 months old who rvanted to riork.
The compliance officer said she could not w-ork unless she rvas 14. What if ibe
said she was 14 and was not? Will they throrv the responsibiiity on
the farmer? I do not like that. I wish thev had sorneone to be
responsible for establishing age so the farmer tould be sure he ryas
doing the right thing."
Another problem in obiaining compliance with the 14-vear minimum aEe was that of findinE out offrciallv whether children known to
be unddr 14 years of age act*ually worhed in the fields. Although the
A. A. A., through its local compliance oflfrcers,assumeclresponsibilitv
for checking faimers' statements of sugar-beet acreage by measuring
fields, it did not systematically inspect fields for the use of child labor.
Reliance for information on compliance with the child-labor provisions
w a s p l a c e d o n t h e r e c e i p t o f c o m p l a i n t s . T h e c o m p l i n n c e o f f i c e r so f
the A. A. A. rvho ryere intervierved in practically every locality visited,
reported that there were few casesin which they had known definitely
that children under 14 had been working, and that in such cases
threats to file a complaint against a grower were made if necessaly
in order to persuacle him to take steps toward the discontinuance of
the child's work. No formal complaint against a grower for using
child labor contrary to the provisions of the production-adjustment
contracts was reported to have been filed by any compliance off.ce
visited.s
It is evident from the findinss of this study that the method of
relying on complaints for knorvl*edge of violati"ons of the child-labor
terms of the contract rras not adequate for informinE the administrators of the program of exist,ing conditions. An ifustration of the
Iirnitations of that method is contained in one Erower's comment on
his reaction to reporting his neighbor to the A. A. A. if he knen
that his neighbor was violating the child-labor terms of his Government contract. He said: "Well, it is just like seeing someone stealing
a horse. I know I rvould not report my neighbor because I ivould noI
rvant an_ytrouble. You might linorv it was"wrong but you would not
do anything about it."
School officials commented that they knerv of cases where children
rvorked contrary to the child-labor piovisions of the contracts, but
that "of course we have said nothing."
From officials of schools
and _of one beet gro'lvers' association c,ame the suggestion of a need
for the inspection-of fields for child labor and for witirholdins of benefits from growers that violated the terms of their Government contracts. "Then the farmers would be afraid of being caught, but now
they think they can take chances."
The maximum 8-hour day specified for 14- and l5-year-old children
offered even more difficult problems from the point of view of compliance than the I4-year minimum age. It hd,s already been noted
5 Information obtained for this study on the use of children by particular growers was not made arailable
to lhe.A. -{..-\. by the Children's Bueau becausc lhe survey was undertaken as a research project sgd
the information v-as obtained with the understanding that identity of persons would not be dilckised.
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that.the S-hour day was not observed for even the majority of working
children.under 16 years of age, and that in the opinion
of many thE
-however,
standard was impractical.
Some farmers did,
make a
conscientious efiort to have children of 14 and 15 work no more than
8 hours a day. , Compliance- was achieved sometimes by impressing
upon parents their responsibility for seeing that chilciretr did noT
work beyond 8 hours, thereby helping the [rower to get his benefit
payment. In some cases the farmeri themselves worked in fields
where they could watch over their laborers and keep
' track of the
time tbe children started and stopped work each day.
Bfforts to establish clock houri-between rvhich the children under
16 years of age might work met with difficultv because the children
working fewer hours than their parents usurily preferred taking a
prolonged rest during the middle of ttre day to #orkinq their allot?ed
hours st_raigh-t
through with only a brief stop for lunch. " In some cases
u-here the field u-as not nea,rthe family's home r child r+ould have to
wait at the field for a ride home or elie have to w-alk a considerable
distance at the end of his'working day if he stopped work earlier than
the others.
Difficult problems are involved in developing a method for the
effective limitation of ehildren's daily hours oi w6rk in an occupation
completely unstandardized as to working time, but the problenrs ure a
challenge to those u'ho believe that excetsive hours of work are detrimental to the health and rvell-beinE of children.
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The work of young"ischildren in the beet fields is a matter of concern
a physical tax on the children and because it
not onlv becauie it
involveJ a violation of Fedeial child-Iabor standards established under
the A. A. A. program, but also because it interferes with their school
Moreover,
attendance and"their assimilation in the community.
ptobi"-r
of obtaining compliance with the childlabor standards of
ihu Go,rernment contracts are related closely to those of enforcing
standards.
school-attendance
itt some localities it was common for children to miss several days
or weeks of school at the end of the spring term because of their own
or ih.i. families' beet work, although i" many localities tbe spring
term closed about the midc{Ie of Muy, just b-efore -the spring wirh
-h'aII
began. The school time lost in the fall was much,greater.
ubE.trr. because of beet work extended over the actual period of the
harvest work done bv the family, usualiv 3 to 5 weeks, and it not uncommonly also involved failure-to enroll in school _tor the period of 3
weeks o" i ^ottth before the topping work began. This more extended
ob.utr". was found chiefl-v a*otrg chiidren in migrato.ry families but
sometimes among children that were permanent residents. In the
ca.e of such extirded absences the children or the parents or both
usually did not think it worth rvhile to bother with school until after
toppitig work was out of the wa,Yr and sometimes they were uJai"ttpg
,r"tit h?rvest pay day to get the-children the clothes they needed for
school.
During the course of the surv_ey inforTation rvas obtained on the
school at"tendance of children in th6 preceding and current school yeqrs
(1934-35 and 1935-36) and on the school-grades entered or to be
entered the fall of 1935. Data on school grades and absences were
obtained from the children's parents and then we e checked against
school records insofar as these were available. The information covers
in the families interviewed, whether or not they worked in
uil
beet fields. In order to facilitate consideration of the findings on
the "ftild.en
school attendance in relation to compulsory school-attendance requirements and to retardation, the ages of the bhildren, for the purposes of
this section of the report, are given as of September- 1, in-accordance
with the practice generaliy foll-orved in school statistics. This section
of the refort, wit[ respecl to findings. for_the school .year 1935-36, is
therefore based on the-2,014 children in the families interviewed that
were 6 and under 16 years of age on September ], 1935, ald, with
respect to findings for the schooi lear 1934-35, it is based on the 1,8.15
chiidren 6 and ,r-ttdet 16 years on- September 1, 1934, in those families
that worked beets in i934.
4L
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AND ABSENCE

children who enrolledor expectedto enroll in the fall term of
school
in 1935before the to_ppin{.",i.o,
numbered slightlymore than
two-rhirds of the z,or+ chlrdren thar
"i*J*"i, o u"J-I;;d";"il'i"*s
of age
on September1. More than a fifth dJ;"i;;"il;;;d#i"r
eIpecting, to enroll--until after the harvest period closed. were
This
191
pe.od was not over until early November in most of
tti"
one-te.nthoi tho .hii;;;, of this ase sroup
"r-"""were
"i.it"i.
not
Y:l:?I"r,nearly
expeetrns
to attend school at all drrring the curien?
;;il";i
i;;;:
T[ese.pr-oportionsof childrln e"t"iii"g f"iore the har'est
closedor not
enrolling it all-in the 1935-36."hooi-y"u"-are similar to
those for the

previous
schootvear,1934-35,
for th.i Ltita"""T"^ililiii#'Xllrrg l"et
work in 1e34,as qho'Yo
in tabierl. irr""i;;;;rt#;;ri#ai'g
o"

expecting to attend sehooland_enrollingb"r,i." it tlr"*i"*u.
.o*_
pleted were slishtlv higher qth" fall of-rsss thu; "i"ii"
i"ri'"r tge+,
b_u-!he differencesare iot sufficienit"warrant the conclusion
childlabor provisions of the Gorr""tr-uti contracts efiectivethat the
in 1935
had serv-edio any large-extent to inciease prompt school
enroilment
arols children oi leil laborers i"-th"-u."u, visited.
-i"i".t;;;;;;
several school
officials and teachers interview"d re-*k"a
to
of the
children's Bureau rhat contraty to their'""p""iuiioo. tfiJ
Jnira_runo.
regulationshad not seemedto afect gr"uity tie uitenau"""
ut .lrroor ot
children in laborers' families.

renr'nr\'-schoot'"'"t'3n:t':"1:il'y':'"i;l!:'4-rt:'i:*1s35-36
orchitdren
in
Cbildren 6 and undpr t6 years of age r in families
worklng ln beet nelds
School enrollment

Enrollment reported
E n r o l l c d o r e r p c c t e dt o e n r o l l _ _

r,604

Belore _closeof topping season
Atter _close
of toppjng season-.
r c r r o d n o t r e p o r t c d _- _ _ - _ _ _
Not enrolled or not erpected to enroll
Inrollment

not reported-

I Age on Sept. 1, 1994,for school year
1g34_3b;age on Sept. l, 19g5,for school year
t93b-86.

Prompt enro^l_lment
in the flll term of school was much more com_
mon amons children il.nonmigratory tamiiies-in""""-"""s
in]ia."r, i'
migratorv .Tamities. Th" ;;;-i;;d;i,nJe"existed
-in"..st;;;;;'iligratorv
between children of
the nonmiErarorv families
and tbo.e-in
families-that remained on thel;.;;";ht;;ghout
rbe summer and did
not go back to their winter re.ideni"s"l;r..'I;g*.'"""i'TlJt.-u*
betweenthe times that they.n".J"a to"[" at
the-farm toi il#ng uoa
for topping. rn fact tne tariiiiesil"iaiii"turn
to their winter homes
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for the"2-month period before topping bcgan bad nearly as good a
record lor school errrollment as the nonmigratory families, one reason
for their ret*rn cloubtless being the desiie to "start rte'ctilaren
i'
school.. In migratory families-remaining at their beet-residences
throughout the summer, 43 percent of the children between 6 and 16
years,of nEe were reported as not enrolled or nob expecting to enroll in
s c h o o i u r r t i l l f t e r t h e h a r v e s t u - a sc o m p l e t e d ; w h i l e ' o n l y i 3 p e r c e n t o f
the chililre' in the
so
tonmi.gratory faniilies *"." ,up"r[ed-ti-have
dela3,ecl school enrollmentl
In'some cases the riiis.o;ri
children
\[ere on renlote farms rvhere no school was availabl;, buf usually a
'.o
rural school rvas available within walking distance,
tloi school
attendrrnct' urs p.ossibleif the family very"mrch wanted io iena tn"
c h r t ( i . c n . S o m c t l m e s ' .y h e l t b e f a m i l y w o r k e d o n a f a r m n e a r t h c
torvn rvhere tirey lived in the winter rironths, school-bus transporta-

tiori f.om the faim to the town school-"a"itb"..iur"

To"tilJ"nlar""

to rtlerrtl tlre sameschoolwhetherthey were'stayineon the farm or
in torr.. Frrilrrreto enroll in schoorai all, eithe; b"?o; o. aiter tt,e
season,.was
about e.quallycommonamongchil_
ll_o:"
"j.the.ropping
drerro[,tlre
t*-o groupsof migratory famiiies,ihose remainine5n the
Irrms trre lllll seasonand thosereturningto town for early lail, and
amorlg chilclre-nin nonmigratory familie."-g to g percenl oi tlr. totot
number of children in eac-hgrorip.
. Striki.g differenceswere Jourrldto exist between the various areas
rn the time when children enrolled in school relative to the topping
p,.I,'gq In geTeral the areaswith the least migration andlhe'lea.?
,
chrld Iabor tendedto have th_e
-[rrgestproportiondof childrenenrollinq
early in school. The two Montana- ar'eas and ,"";d;;Mi;hG;;
w-ere..outstal-4i"g
for the large proportion of children itr luborE..'
early_in.thefall and not waiting until after the top_
l']:Tlrcs !l-ih"e
pei6ent of the childrdn
_prngscasonwas closed-between g5 and gg 'rt
betrree'0 and 16-ye-ars_of
age in theseur"ur.
*ili t; rlLliecl that
these irrc three of the four areas that had fewest children under 14
worki'g in the be_etfields. The smallest proportion oT
rolled befole the closeof the harvest searoriu'ere in areas"hitdt""
""J soutt ern
Min.esota nnd westernNebraska. rn eachof th"r" ur"u. G, irru" oo
percentof the children between6 and 16 years were reported as having errr,rlle',1
or as expectingto enroll beforti[" t"ppirg.".""".l]r'"tor"a.
rn corr,'recriorr
rvith the exeeptionallysmalrpropoit'ionentolli"g earlu
in.soutlie'r \{innesota (1Qpercent)it is notbd inri
}""iiiies that
migrated to St. Paul and Minneapolis for th";i"6;;;r"l""i"a"a
""tu
i"
the.strrtlr-for
tlris area,and almostalt of them r;;;1"";;;l"he
farms
durrng Scptetnber. In the three Colorado areas,.-centralMichigan,
and no'the'nr \fr-oming, 60 to 25 percent of the
i" it tuEo.j
enrolled oi expected to
b"f";" "tiita.""
;l;;i*"
oIli"" top_
:i:^f=ltiq.
p r n gp e n o r l( t r r b l el O ) .
"orolt

135807"-39---___4
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16.-school enrollmentin schoolaear lgss-g6, by area in which
famil,g was
Children 6 and under 16 years of age 1 in beet laborers'
families
Percent enrolled..or erpected to
enroll-

Area in which family w&s interviewed

Before close
of topping
season
Total children lor whom enrollment was
reported

Period
not reported

67. 1

6.4

2ao
78
131

68.I
88.5
19.1

64.t

395

70. 1
74.O
63.6
56.0
62,4
86.8
85.1

12.4
14.2
24.8
35.0
25.7
6.8
3.7

r21
200
311
2r9
107

11.5
t2-2

8.9
8.7
1 16.
9.3
6.4
r0.3

I Age on Sept. 1, 1935.
2 School euollment was Dot reported for 4b children.

failure to enroll in school at all, either before or
"The,frequen,cy.of
afte,r
the completion of h_arvest,
likewise varied betweenareasbut nol
rn the same pa,ttern.asthe areasvaried with respeetto tardv enrollment. oentral Michigan was the area with_the'smailest prtp;"til;
of children (5 percenr) reported as not enrolled ;; il; i"i;;fiirE ;;
time during the school ygar. Sourhern Michifian,
:119,! 3t,]ll
ggutfg"," Minnesota, and we-stern slope,-colo., were the ur"u. iitd
th€ h,rgh.est
proportrons, eaeh with 12 percent. Failure to attend
scnoor at, any t'-e duqng the year oceurred mainly among children
unoer 6 vearsot ageand amongthose14 r'earsof ageo.rover-. Among
children-between5 ald 14, failure to
l.rt5, z p"""".bifu""""rit.i-r."
cent of the total number in the age group
Jor alr ot"o.
among the childr_en
"o-"birred,lut
6 or 7 years6f ige oi a amongchilclren
ii and rs
years of age, failure to enroll accou--nted
for as ?,,,.h u. r+-and 20
percent, respectively (table 17).
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enrollment ,in school year 1935-36, by age of child
Children 6 and under 16 years of age in beet laborers' families
Age of child

Sehool enrollment, 1935-36

6 years,
under 8

8 years,
under 14

Percent
distribution

I

14 years,
under 16

Percent
distri- Number
bution

distribution

Total-------Enrollment reported- - - - Enrolled or expected to enroll----------

86.4

Before close of topping
season_______
1,322
After close of topping
season____--_
4r9
Period not reDorted----- 61
Not enrolled or nbt expected
to enroll167
Enrollment not reported-

45

98.1

25r

69.7

838

74.0

240

2I.2
to

25.6
2.6

,t

3

15.I
.8

49

13.6

o1

1.9

20.3

18

l0

JO

77

32
15

5

t Age on Sept. 1, 1935.

The amount of school time lost was not obtained for the fall of lg3s
because most of the visits of the Children's Bureau's representatives
were made before the end of the harvest season and befbre completo
reports could be obtained for mar^rychildren_. An attempt wa,s niade,
however, to obtain the number of days of school absence^in the schooi
ye_a,r1934-35 {or each child in a family with beet work in 1g84. The
information obtained concerning school days missed from the sessions
of the school available to themihows that 82b,,or more than half, of
the children between 6 and 10 years of age who attended schooi in
1934-35, whether enrolling before or after the harvest sea,sonclosed,
were absent for reasons attributed by the family to their own or theii
family's work in the beet flelds. Th-e duration "of such absence during
the school ygar;{all,,sp:ing,
or both-was 25 or more school days foi
approximately half of those losing school time for such reasonl. It
was 45 or more school days for more than a fourth of the children
absent because of beet work and 60 or more school days for a tentl oJ
them. The length of the school term in the are&s ii.it.d
was with
fe.w excjptions betu'een 170 and 18p days (Bli- or g-month termsj.
These figu-re9.on the number 9f s.chool"days lost include not only
absences of children rvhile working in the beet fields but also absences
of children kept at home to care for house and babies while other members of the family worked in the beet fields a,nd absences of children
in- migratory families who were waiting until their return io their
n'inter homes before starting the childien to school. They do not
include absences explained # due to illness, lack of clothei, or the
child's working on 6eans, onions, or other crops besides beetJ.
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APPLICATION OF COMPULSORY-SCHOOL-ATTENDANCE
STANDARDS

liuch of the nonattendance
of childrenat schoor
-;"+iir"_",iiJ.
occurredin viora_
tion of State compul.ly:1".h"_"]-;1 il.;;."
Briefly
tire compulsorv-school-attendance
.tu"aura. ;"i;il'ffi;?;s
visited

\\.erc as fbllows',
Each of the six States included in the.study
hl,l laws requiring
school attendance for the full time it
tt ."h;iJ';;;;
in session
for childrenunder 16 vears
"t
"
ih;-;;.;^ot"id|#lrrg,

io"
childrenunder17yearsof age.
"f "fl".;i,i];
Th" i"i"*
rl-it;*J'Ji;h", 7 or 8
;rearsin eachof thesestat-es. x"Lr".r." "g"
ir?;;h;";;;s;;"
v-hose
compulsory-school-atte1{-aqce
lu* .o"iui""J ; .;;""ih; ei"ilptio' to
ihe iequirementthat
eltire^schoor
' sessionsuch
"hltJr""-;i;"il';i"
as to permit unexcused
absence
duringtt
t"_;. ilii.
".."t ""ili'i;;;;p";;i"d "ru*o_
li"l o:,ilirted, children;;i;i;" ;;i?"p"rii,""
cities

ii6
l'Bti,
fllnli,i*l:Ji$""}fr:**
3i,t"i;,'j
"t,I;iiiiil;llni;liyr?il

if attending a schoolwith a t".g months, ^th;;iil
respectively. The
9-month term. however^,was usual
"ii"tfor ."h;i.-i;
of the
state visited. io thar
zd^doy.' absenceapplied to those
thi! l"&#;
Nebrasira chitdren incruded
in iil," ,t-"iilf ;";;;;
;ii#;:r"
not in
city schooldistricts.
Exemptio-'s-frorn schoorattendancewere alloweclfor children under
certain conditions by_the tutu oi
ir*^ri,. st;;;.:"'i;.e
gen_
erallv applied to children above r-.otir"in
"o"t "f agn..usualy
i+
*t o
f"u".,
had combleteda certai; g;J..
ihe eighth.' sometimesan
added requirement was thi,t''tm "*irirl
neces_
fir,mily support. E.;;;ii;w'as
"rrila.d"'. usua'y
"o;;T;g;.h;ffi"b"
rnade also for chil_
:i:{
dren {o,"
of any.agewho were mentilly or physicallj,il;"p";i*;d
or to
whom no school wa,savailable. so-"'oth"" e*"empti6n.-io-"o-p..rt_
sorv school attendance
.were-vagueur tol"i""a".i""ffiii"Jii]n,
such
as t'he colorado exemption
of EtitJi+ years.or o".i ii .o-ption is
for his bestinterest'ul4 the rvvomi"s
"
ia"i

nl";i{;
excused
if rhelav' r1ou-ld
worki h"iJirb. Th;;; il;;.""*^Jrptioo",
" "iniii',,'uy u"
children of beet
Iaborerc.
didriot.""i' to b" ;;;; #ii"Jti"" certain
il;;;;'i;'ir,i=l s,".".,
polieiesof not strictly .; i";;i"s-'i# ;;;; ;r.;;:;#:i
:Jft ndance
requirementsin the caseof
ueet laborers r'ere so general
that no attemptseemed.
to "},ita?""-or
il;;a;";""i1i!;6;;; ;;Jih; iiu_ptio,,
rvhich misht oossibry ha"e b"e'' oppi#-to

p.l::ig": as jirstifving the absence'of-ihrroren
from school.
. ( ompursorv-school-attendance
rar,rswere fguld to be"variousry
rnlerpreted and applied by different .chool
om"ii.'*it"r.,in';biiii
and the atlitudes'nt the.e
i#*a. il," sl"i"'l;;;'r;qur^ng
compulsory school attendance
"m"i"t.
t* ttl
of beet rabore's were
Iound to ranEeat rhewav f.om compr;G-;i;;s;rji;".#;'"'nforce_
"ilha"".,
ment' rn coloradn th" "r"'ooi ;ffi;i"k i".ervrewed
rn most of the
schooldistrictsvisitedstateaina[^til;; ;ia^;"t"uJii"""'it"'o
enforceattendancefor more-th;;e;u
weeksrequired by a' earlier
"""ra
law 1althouEha more recent-rawreq"i""r1it""dance
of
min6rs
between
re years for the fuii fimg:;"il;;;;ared
that, this doubt arose
Irom
"8_l:dsomequestionof the constiturionJlty;irh; i"i"i:pi#Jiri,
Ar
leasb this dbubt offered

a-Lasil"l;ffi

lr"og!"t ""'*

Laws,resb,ch.146,
sec.276.

;'"."r,ii1"*"iri p"ori"i'-n"ru
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another reason was community approval -of s_choolabsencefor beet
superiltendent of schools commented: "It'
work. As ot t
"onrrty
stirted to enforce school attendance. The
if"I
would raise a howl
farmers would not suPPort m9."
-school absenceduring the worEing seasonof
Uilttis#
il-;;"tt"i
bu.ihLot"ir,childien both above and below the lge-of 14 was counom"iuls chiefly on the ground-that the work of
;;;;;J^bi.il;oi
the childt"n *ur tru".sury for the-support o-f their families, although
this excuie onl-v for blildren at least 14 years of age
;h; tr*;Iio*ed
the sixth grade. One county commissionerof
."t"pt.t.d
hrJ
;h"
."nl"t u*pluiri"d: "The familiei do not have money_for clothes and
ie l"t the children out of school to r-ork. In this l'a; tfy'I'o
il;k;;J
rutr rnoport themselvesand attend school the res't,o-f-the fe?t'"
ttri attitude was found in other areas,although it should
;;;;;i."i
be .aid that relief administrators for the most part appioyg_dstrict,
and child-Iabor
of both compulsory-school-attendance
*"t".".-."C
standards.
--ilW;omitrg
several school officials stated that thev desired to enrequirementsbut were helPlessto
fo."" .oittpul.J"y-school-attendance
during_the beet seasonbecause
support
oUtui" th" tr""6ssary legal
i"n"""tirt-interests in th"e.o-^nirrrrity would block their efiorts. One
explainedthe nonenforcementof school attend;ir;;i;perintendent
in this way: "W-henI first c&me
thsinvestigator
to
district
his
i"
;;;;
t" tli- JGtrict from another Sta"teseveral years ago I was shocked at
of abrence and tried to get the children into school. I
;h";il;;i
brouEht a case;p to court and did ndt get to first base. Thgy s.aid:
;D;;3t ;"
["o* that this area and tliis town depend-on the beet
i"a".t"V u"* Vo" can't d.othis?' " Another superintendentreported
that in"the fail of 1935 the county attorney refused to take & caseot
rU.""".1o. b""t work, with the ailvice tha[ the casebe drgPPedsince
tti" t"l5"r said he would send the boy to school when the harvest was
since the father claimed the boy was 16 alt-hough,it was
fi;rh.J;;d
records showed him to be only 13. The tendengy
school
;;;;d,-th.
of absencefor beet work oil tlre ground that the
;; i;1.y u"tio" ir,
"o."
be over was found'also in other localities.
soon
*ould.
season
harvest
^--Li"*ite
reluctance to enforce school-attendancestandards, the
ctti-fa-rdnif beet laborers in practicall-v*all locaiities visited were
r.".pt.a und o"nully welcotr.d itrto th"e schools. It was usual for
workers to be acceptedinto the schoolson the
;hitdt; oi tttigtubri'
"childrLn of permanent residents of the school district,
tasis as
;;;
o"a i" no casewere children in migratory families found to have been
;;l;r;d udotittu.tce to school. A- more common distinction in the
of school-attendancestandards than that of permanent
"""ii""ti"n
residencein the school clistrict was that made between
;;[-;;;onat
;;hi;;;una "Mexicans." The extreme situation in disregarding
standards occurred in those few schoolsthat,
"o-p"i.ory-attendance
not encouragethe children of l\tfexican and
did
thev
ru"o'rt.a that
Sp'u"i*5-American beet workers to enroll in school at all. One-superio-t"r,a""i explained that the matter was carefully consid.ere$!,V l\g
schoolboard'severalyears ago and that he and the board felt that,tt
be far too expensivJfor the communitl to furnish teachers
",o"ta.q"ipment sufficient to care for them. However, he reported
""J
;11gtifr;; children are acceptedif they come to school of their own
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accord and that ,-1"J,
then expectei to attend regularlS,except
'vhe.ndoing.bggt ivgr|,.""gIn this lqrticular insta"ce .rriiJr""""..iJ"ii
.--**'
in the schooldistrict the vear round were referreato.
-t
. lnother gxaPple o{ ljrilure to enforce school-attendance
laws
that affected chieflr' childrer of spanish-.p.Ji"g
*u.
forrrrdin one \Yvoming locality. There ihe ;.h;;[ uiiil"lr"ai="."tio'
"Li"*]J.t"".
refrrsedto admit child'ren*n6 allnot.-enroll *iil.i, ir-'" n".t
15 du.,r.
of the school term. X'or instance, in one M""i;;;-i;;ifi
;; ;:r";
lahorersthat rvasperman^entrrresidentir tli. i;;;lii",;;;ehildren.
one G and one 8 v.earsof age,*.."."f*.J,d;iii;;;."il*il;i'i;
the fall of 1934 *hen appli'i;g.."".;;i
weeks after the school term
had opened. This meant ihat i'hen tn""niia.e"-",""" H""uii"
ua-itt"a
early in September 1e3b the older of rht i;;-i";;;ffi;il;'the
first
grq_de
at the ag-eof 9 vears,2 rears overBEefor her n"rd..""
lJesprte
the
rrequent
unu-illingness
or inabilitv of"sehooroffi"iul. to
_
have sehoolattendanceenforeed t-grt-*il;;;;;i-;finem
did
bl
earnestJy.attemptto get and keep the
i;;;h;;i.'
i; a ,,.r_b",
of localities it wns ulderstood'that-parents
"hnar; must obtai; a special
excusefor children to be out of school'fo"-u.gt *"r1,;;;
?rriilil,
many parents'*'o'ld aglee with the sehoolofficialst.i ii-ifJn" pe"ioi
of absenceto p,erhaps.2 or z rveekslnstead
]"tti"g- th" absence
ext'end over a'longer periocr. t" l,ti.rrig"" .;"ii'il;"-iJ.;on
"i
qq],ldbe_s-ranted
bi sciooloffi.iol.-*til;?h;';;;;;,#ii,jr"_ir,at often
rhe
child would attend school on rainy or-.to.-v dn5,;-;d;;'f"
did not
work. one schoorprincipal reported that hb i"i;"a"".?
in"e
of special pe.{missionro be absent d;"i"g ; };;"t;;r;;t"Tveeks.yrt"to
encouragechildren to.stav in town o. .,r"i u. po..nf
i.i
to
prqrypllf l'hen the sehooiterm openedin the fail.
"o"ott
of the areas visited the three
*ur,." oJ their policies
and. prograrq of strict enfor""tr-r"trt
""t.iu"ai"g"t
oi ;[""i-;il;"d"rr"i"io"
uu"t
workers' children during
beet
r"urotr
-th" were the two in Montana
_the
and the one in so'theri \{ichigan,
.u-" -"i'
th"ee ;;;a; previously

mentioned
ashaving^
tl"".i'u,1.! t t.ot;.;io;

ai"rft

"ii

i';;itd
school before the closeoi the harvest season.
"nir
rn southern \{ichigan ih_epolicy o}-strict enforcement
of schoor
attendance'ivasreporied to h#e b6"rr;f i;"g, ri"rai"*'#
visited. Appro"rib" the rocar..rr.fi'u"ou..rof permissio,irr""
beeauseof beet Iabor was reqrriredin each i"ii;i;;;1";a""cf", ,;".:l:{
ond no
permission for absence*u.
conside.ecl-i;;
llnder
t4
years of aEe. rn \{onrana the
"i"r policv o} .t.i"i-u"i;;;;;;;;f
"hiil"*
com_
pulsorvschoolartendance

;;;;;;Lr"tffiugh
4"a #1"'i""iao;'a
rhe
"oti"rrauo".
consistentefrortsof sch_oor
E"f;;;il;;1"'bt
require'mentswas reportei,to.be
"m"inr..
greatiy uia"a there bv the svstem

of
apportioning state financial
t8lr.ui Jh;;il;;il,;.ii"io'""irr"
uu.i.
"ia
of ar-erageenrollment of pupiis'fcx
Lu"ir' mn"th. The
could not v-ellobject to caringfor itJrlrr of migratory rural schools
beetworkerson
the ground of eknense,for-ihe "t
;;;iil
.ihT;;il,'pl
*u,
eqougJr
to.covertirecoJt n""r.r'""i'l;.i.1";;;'l\
"t-s-t-"t ;;; fi; #iiida,at
"f
schoolsdid not have enough
;;t"&-;iiil,i;"i;;;ilil"il;v
-uiailI""al
beet
laborers' families to requir?- *
teacher oi additional
equipment.
An administrative
-aid to enforcementof sehool-attendancestandards, which rvas used
in a few M";l;;u i;;"riiit.,",iiJ*tir'e"
formal

employmentcertificatepreviously-.,iti*.J-il"';rfr;;iln

with
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problems of obtaining compliance with childlabor standards. Howbrr.", in localities not using iuch employment, certificates children were
required to obtain speci-al permission for absence for beet work.
The chief problems oT attendance in Montana occurred among the
children who Hved in towns or cities in the winter and on farms
through the rvorking seas-on' for, desqite. the general policies of
strict"enforcement of"school attendance during the beet season in the
\,fontana counties visitecl, some few rural school districts in these
counties were lax in requiring school attendance for the children of
beet workers.
The experience of Montana and southern Michigan in obtaining
relatively^successful enforcement of school-attendance standards sugsests thirt there is nothing inherent in the sugar-beet ind-ustry. to
ieqnir. a lapse in enforcemint of school-attendance standards during
the beet ,"i*ot", as school officials in some localities apparently had
come to believe. On the contrarY it shows that some sugar-beetproducing communities do support a policy of requiring beet workers'
ihild.".r Io observe the same-high standards of school attendance as
other children in the communitv and that the beet growers are proud
of- it. One county superintendent, supported bt growers_ of his
community, reported th^at the community was thoroughly back of the
school prdgru-, that there was little difficulty in setting standards
for attenclinee.'and that no differenee was made between Mexican
children and others in demanding attendance.
SPBCIAL CTASSESAND MODIFIED SCHOOL TERMS
FOR BEET WORKERS' CHILDREN
With nonattenclance at sehool during the beet season common
among children of beet w-orkers !n ryary loc-alit-ies,the.retu.:t.9f these
in large numbers to school after the h-arvgsting of the beet
"nlat?.r
croD has seriotislv disrupted the work of the schools in many places.
t,Ali children in ihe cornmunity are hurt, so far as the school is conbecause n hen children ivho have been out topping return, the
cerned,'school
is disorganized and the teachers have to g'ive extra
whole
attention to those rvhd have been out," as one beet grower interested
in the sehool problems of the community commented. As a result the
schools have inacle varions adaptations-of their programs to minimize
the disruption caused by the demand for children to be released from
school attendance during the harvest period.
Principais and teachirs in many s-chools- reported . that special
assistance was given to the beet workers' children who had been
absent, to help tf,em malie up the school work missed. Special "makeuo classes" *ere occasionailv reported. In contrast to the general
#illioetr.ss of the schools to ellow such special attention was the
attitu-de in a fen- schools which reported that little or no effort was
made to help these children. Oneluperintendent commented that if
children are'absent onh' a week or so the teacllers heip them make
up the work, but if thev stay out longer "rve do not pay any more
attention to them than if they lvere not there."
A less frequent but more diastic- appro_agh-tothe problem of absence
of beet workers' children than ineidental help with lessons missed has
been an adjustment of the school term to allow "beet vacations"
durinE the harvest season. The days lost by such a "beet vacation"
have 6ften been made up in a summer session of the school.
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Sornetimes summer classeshave also been provided where the school
as a whole observed no t'beet vacation" but where a number of
children planned to be out for the fall beet work. These summer
ciasses would start 6 weeks or so before the reEular school term. fn
some schools the special classes have continued through September,
so that the children rvho had attended these classes would be at the
same point in their studies as the chilciren not absent for beet work
when returning to school after the harvest. Other schools, however,
would disband such a "beet vacation" class at the opening of the
regular school term, and the children that had attended the class
would repeat the work of the first month of the term and then completely miss the second month's rvork. fn a ferv instances, schools
would merely defer their opening until after the harvest was over
without attempting to malie up the 2 months'lost time.
Of the 2,014 children betw-een6 and 16 years of age on September 1,
1935, in the families interviewed, only 29 were reported to have
attended special summer classesin 1935, and in only one locality-after
did
children in the family attend a school that did no[ open until
the harvest season ended. The 29 chiidren referred to rvent to special
summer classes held in Sidnev, Mont., and Scottsblufi, Nebr. In
Scottsbluff one of the schools"opened early in November 1935 and
enrolled only children who had not attended summer school or &
full-term school before the close of the harvest period. One small
town_in Wyoming was the only locality visited where the entire school
population had a "beet vacation" in the fall of 1935. The 2 weeks'
time so lost was t_obe made up by eliminating the Christmas holidays
and by having school on several Saturdavs through the winter.
In several olher localities visited durins the cou"rseof the studv. all
in northern Colorado and central N{ichiEu., "summer schools"" had
been held and "beet vacations" observed in 1934 or previous years.
One reason for discontinuing them in 1935, as explained by ichool
officials, was that they expected the child-labor limitations of the
Governrnent contracts to reduce the number of children in beet
work. Financial and other reasons also appeared to be operating to
reduce the number of summer schools and special classes. One sc[ool
superintendent cxplained that he had eliminated the summer session
aard "beet vacation" because he feit that, in giving the children this
opportunity to malie up tireir- school .\,\'ork,_the ichools rvere only
encouraging parents to talie chilciren inbo the beet fields to work.
It may be said in behalf of the summer session, however, that even
though tending to encourage the use of children in the beet fields, it
has represented a conscientious effort by local school boards to make
tire best of a situation in which it was felt that children must be
allowed to be absent to work in the fields durinE the school term.
{eqUng the value of the summer session frorn the point of view of the
children in lessgning the seriousness of absence, officials of some
schools that had re-cently given up summer classes expressed regret
that they had not held a summer session in 1935, since the children
were out anyway and they felt that retardation was almost certain to
result.
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SCHOOL PROGRESS
Despite efforts by schaols rnrl extra help gir-en children by individual
school teachers to compensate for extended school absences, beet
laborers' ehildren have suflercd materiallv in school progress. In St.
Paul, N{inn., for instlnce. u'he,respring a6sencesfor 6eeiwork as well
as fail absences of 2 inonths' duration il'ere common, one school princioal stated that children whose Darents take them to the beet fields
can expect to complete oniy one semester of r'vork in a year; that, in
the fall thev enter the same grade that they left in the spring; and
that their piomotion in a yeaiis limited to one-half grade each-.1'"u.rarv. Tliis situation illustrates an extreme effect of absenceson school
pr"ogres. and retardation.
On tlie ot'her hand, some chilclren rvitir an
intense interest in their school w-orli did suceeed by extra a,pplication
in keeping up v-ith their class, despite frequent absences foi rvorir.
The extent of retarclation among the beet laborers' children inclucled
in this study is indicated bv the gracie the cliildren rvere in (or rvere
expecting to be in) during the fall term of 1935, consicleredin relation
to their age at tl're beginning of the schooi 1-ear. Tn accordnncc rvith
common practice a child is consicleredto be of nornral age for his school
Erade if he is in that Eraclervhich he u-oulclireve reached if he started
Ihe first grade of schobl at 6 cr 7 r'ears of ng'eancl proglessecl regularly
one grade a year. A child is considered arlvanceci in grade if ire is in
a higher grade than one of the two grades considered normal for his
age, and he is considered overage or retarded if be is in a lower grade.
A child of less than 8 years of age cannot be considered retarded
according to this definition; therefore the presentation of data on
retardation of children in the families visited is limited to children 8
and under 16 years of age. It is also limited to those enrolled in
school, or expecting to enroll, in the school year 1935-36. The
nurnber of children between 8 and 16 vears of age for whom progress
is thus rcported totals 1,382
Slightly more than half (51 percent) of the 1,382 children for whom
progress in school was reported were retarded in school grade, and not
quite half (44 percent) were in one of the grades normal for their age.
Onlv about 1 in 20 (4 percent) l'as advanced in grade. Table 18 sholrs
the progressof children at each age. At 8 vears of age 32 percent were
retaideri, indicating that these Children were in oniy the first grade.
The proportion retaldeci rose rvith each added year of age, and at 15
"were
yearc 7i percent of those still attending school
reta"rcledor over'age for their grade. Tlie retardation was 3 or more Srearsfor 37 percent of the 15-vear-old children, rneaning that they were in the sixth
or a lower gracle, vrheleas the normal graie for theii age was either the
ninth or the tentir. X,Ioreover, the full siEnificance of the loss of
school time on the school achievement of beei worhers' children is not
shown in these retardation fiEures, since several school officials reported that even though the beet $-ori.:ers'children did not complete
t l r e u o r k o f r g r n d e s r t i - f a c i o r i h , i l r e . t -n ' e r ' ea d r - r n e e dt o t h e n c x t
grade or at leasi n ere not requircd to repeat a gracle rnore than once.
ft was felt to be rnore impcrtant to the childrerto be in a class where
the5' would have social iontacts rvith other children near their own
age than to be able to do tlieir schooi rvork satisfactorily.
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Tenr,n L8.-Progress in schoolof children of speci.f,edage in f amilies of beetlaborers
Children 8 and under 16 years o[ age t
Enrolled or exnected to enroll during the school year lg35-36

Age of
child
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58t 32.11--__
1e3I
38. 491 25.41 26
183| 88 48.1 3 6 1 1 9 . 7 { 3 5
r E 2 i m 4 9 . 4 3 1 1 1 7 . 0 13 1
1 8 iI 102 56.3 4 4 1 2 4 . 3 1 2 2
165| 96 58.2 321 19.4t 2,'
17{| 1 1 2 64.4 4 3 1 2 1 . 7 1 2 6
125| 90 7 2 . 0 2 3 t 1 8 . 4 t 2 1

I

130
o r. J
J/. t,
+D. J

46.2
J / .

O

10.6
2ra

24.0

1
4
6
7
4
6
7
5

1l
2
D

13
to
63

I Age on Sept. 1, 1935.

The school-attendance policies prevailing in the various areas
visited and the use of special summei classesin the past as well as the
proportions of migratory families and of families of Nfexican orisin
were reflected in the proportions of children retarded in the differ[nt
areas. Southern Nlichigan and Sidney, I'Iont., which had policies of
strict enforcement of c_ompulsory-school-attendancestanddrds, head
the list with relatively little retardation among the children included
in the study.
Southern \4innesota, rvhere all the families visited were migratory,
had the largest proportion retarded, seven out of eight children b"etween 8 and 16 years of age in the families visited by- the Children,s
Bureau being overage or retarded in school grade. The two areas
of southern Colora,do had only slightly less retardation than southern
Minnesota. The proportion of children of the age group covered that
were retarded in each area visited lr.as as foilows:
,:,:""';:;,
Ali areas
Southern Michigan
S i d n e y ,M o n t - - - - - - Central MichiganWestern NebraskaNorthern ColoradoSouthern Montana-----Northern WyomingArkansas Valley, Colo___
Western Slope, ColoSouthern Minnesota

51
2I
B0
_ B8
46
4Z
49
bz
Zz
80
88

t The numbers on which these pereentagesare based appear in appendix table v, p. gg.
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The children in Russian-German families were found to have much
better records in both school attendance and school progress than the
children in Spanish-speaking families. TVith respect to enrollment in
school. for instance. 83 percent of the children in Russian-German
families enrolled or \r-ere expected to enroll in school in 1935 before
the close of the topping season, compared with 57 percent of the children in Spanish-speaking families; 6 and 10 percent, respectively- of
the children of the tu'o racial groups v-ere not expecting to enroll at
all. With respect to retardation, 25 percent of the children in Russian-German families betv-een 8 and 16 )rears of age \r'ere retarded, as
compared with 70 percent of those in the Spanish-spealiing_families. It
is piobablv not unrelated to these differences in school attendance
aod p.og."rs in tlie groups of dillerent racial stock that the RussianGerman farnilies came earliel to the beet-growing areas and are more
nearly a-"similated in ihe communities culturally than most of the
Mexicans a,ncirnany oi the Spanish-Americans. The comment of the
lS-year-olc1 Russian-Germarr boy in the tenth grade who said, "I
want to have an education good enough not to w-ork beets," w'as characteristic of his Russian-German racial group.
Although the Spanish-speaking children were often retarded in
school erade. several school teachers interviewed commented on the
excepti6nal interest and ability of many of them in art or music. They
were said to be quite interested in arithmetic because they knewil
would be usefui 1o them in connection v'ith their work, but they
were said to be poor in history and civics. The fact that the Spanishspeaking children were lacking in background for t'hese latter school
subjects"is suggested by the aiswer to a test question which a gradeschool teachei"said she received from many of her Spanish-speaking
pupils. The question was, "Why did the English colonize America?";
the answer. "To get beet contracts."
Repeated failure to be promoted and the resulting situation of children ieeling themseh'es tob old and too big for their grade contributed
to an early'dropping out of school among-beet laborers' children. As
the childr-en reached high-school age, lack of lunch money and suitable clothing, added to irregular attendance, retardation, and parental
indifference to education, were obstacles too great for many to overcome. It w-as usual for the children of Mexicans and SpanishAmericans to drop out of school before reachinE high school, and the
high-school graduation of one was sufficiently rare to occasion special
comment bv a number of the school officials interviewed.
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FAMILY WORK AND INCOME
,. The"family.occupatig', it has bee' seen,goyernsin many ways the
lives of the children of beet laborersas rveli ai_th-elives of thdir parents.
ri is obvioursly.
responsiblefor the use of child labor in ttre-bebtfielas
and certr.inlyin eonsiderable
part for their deprivationof full sclrooi
opportunitief;gfave_ han_dicaps
for children grbwing up to aaulthoidand citizenship_in the united states.
lhq^re elTe"cts'ofti; fa;il;
oecupationon the_clildren,ho*ever, result
lcrgel.yfrom tLe',.rrcumstance that most laborersin t]re oeeupationliv*efrom day to i;t i;
tbe faceof povertv and often in the face of destitution,.J""iot J""i,
ard as relref agencresmay extend to them. So faced witli the imme_
drate,exiqenc.nof -eecuringfood and shelter, the families often placed
the ciuldren's v-elfare second to the effort to earn a living una to
achieve a modicum of self-respect,.
, rt.is nppropriate,therefore.in r considerationof the welfareof the
chrlclrenof beet laborers,to examinemore closelythe fundamentalsof
the wage-earningeconory of the families that aie aup""a""t on hanJ
labor in the bee1fietds frir a tivetihooJ.
n"
-S;"h;;;ii".J#"'-uy
suggestiveof wavs of achie'ing for the chiltlren
in t[;.; fr;ilied the
opportunrtrescteemedto b.e.theright of.all childrenin this counlry.
The time which the families speirt on beet u'ork, ttte n.imt-er of atres
of beets on n'hich they perform^edthe hancr-laborp.;;.;;i-;he
wage
rates thev reeeivedfor their beetrvork. and t,heambunt-oiiuppl"-"-n_
tarv work and incom,ethev ohtained.ail eonlribrrteto thet'iltur" or
the efforts that thesefamilies made to earn a rlr-lns rn an occupationof
irregular and seasonalemployment.
AMOUNT OF FASiILIES' WORK IN THE BEET FIELDS
The beet rvork thnt, a familv performs. in terms of clavs of work
and
of acres handled..is basie in determining and .".t i"ti.,g iuriitu i".o-..
r n e a m o u n r ,o I t r m e t h a t a . l a b o r e r c a n s p e n d d u r i r r e t h e y e a r
on the
work of the beet fields timited. vet in practice 6e"t iabo. i'niilves
the
is
year-round.prese"neeof most of the seasonal rvorkers. L;il
in ti;;
beet fields rs performed at intervals oyer a period of about 6 months

ue;enceof the beetlaboreriovermrich,if not a[ oi

?fq1T^q..,l1Ts
lfre alternative-agi'ic'lturar
pe_.orl when
thrs
work might be a..ai-l'#I".
Then during the -6_monthsof ii'inter o',a ea.ty =.pi;; ti"i rrur," i'
recent years been_likelyto remain in the beet-grorringti."lit'v b""u.r."
they cannotaflord to.gbelseu{rere
nnrl becnr.^ir.,
either
m thp beet-growinglocality or else'rhereciemancis
"fn?.i"i";irv
the labor 6t tti"..
people,*-hosecliief employmentqualificationsare a knacl<fo.
- ^-handlirrg
beets and a willingnessto accept^harcl,monotonoustan"r.
Duration of work in beet fields.
fnJormation on days worked was obtained for the fathers in these
families as N'ell as for the *orking. chiidren. Th; n;;t;.
J".y.
worked in the entire season was obtiinea onty tor railit-i*'"irit"d "i
after
tr^
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tire5r had completed their trarvest rvork and th_ereforerepresents conditions only in the areas visitecl after the families had compieted the
season'swork; that is, those in the eastern beet region and those visited
in the \Yyoming andMontana areas of the Mouatain States beet regio_n.
Data covering- the entire working season were not, available for the
Colorado and Nebraska areas visited, but figures on davs of work at
tirinninE and hoeinE shorv these areas to be more similar to the other
States ireas in length of u'orking periods than to the
If{ountiin
eastern areas (see appendix table VI, p. 89).
The median number of days worked in the beet fields was 56 for the
405 fathers of families reporting on total days worked in these six areas.
The.problem of obtaining a large eno,ugbacreage o{ beets.to provide a
rnaxtmum amount of employment during the brief working periods
was an immediate one to many families of beet, laborers, particularly
those in the Mountain States beet region. The desire of the farmers to
have their work done rvithin a brief period of time vrhen it can be
performed most advantageously has the effect gf shgrtening the working season to the extent rvarranted by the supply of labor. The great
valiation in the length of the working season among the families intervierved suggests that many did not have all the work thetr could have
done if more had been available to them and time had been allowed for
its performance. In the three eastern areas the median number of
working days of the father or other head of the household was 68 and
in the lhree Mountain States areas, 48. This parallels closely the
median number of days worked by the children under 16 in these same
areas.
The wide range in number of davs worked in the 1935 seasonby these
405 fathers is shown in the following distribution:
Percent I
3 L[ountain
3 eastern
o,reas
Statesareas

Days u:orked

Lessthan2O--2 0 , l e s st h a n 3 0 - - 3 0 , I e s st h a n 4 0 - - 4 0 , i e s st h a n 5 0 - - 5 0 , l e s st l i a n 6 0 - - - 60, lessthan 70--7 0 , l e s st h a n 8 0 - - ,
8 0 , l e s st h a n 9 0 - - - 90 or more---

-

----- 3.6
-- 3.6
- 7.2
----11.3
9.7
- - - - i9. 5
15.4
-15.4
---74.3

10.0
ll.4
12.4
2\.4
1 9 .5
16.2
5.2
2.I
1 .0

I The numbers on which these percentagesare based, appear in appendix table VI, p. 89.

In every area visited for w-hich the information was obtained there
were some fathers of families lr.ho were cloing beet work on at least
70 days of the Jrear, suggesting that this number of ,working day_s,if
not more, was a generaily feasible amount of employment at beet
labor. Total workrng tirne yr'as as much as g5 or more days for the
season for 10 percent of the fsrthers reporting in the areas of Michigan
and Minnesota. althouEh such lons duration of work was rare in the
areas of the Mountain States bedt region, only one father having
worked for so long a period. Earlier and more severe winters in the
beet-growing region of the Mountain States accounted in part for
this differenle, as did also the relatively more abundant supply of
beet laborers in the Mountain States &reas visited. The comparatively plentiful labor supplv there in 1935 was due to the smaller-thanusual plantings of beets in Colorado and Nebraska and southern
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Montana and the fair opportunities for industrial employment in the
easternareasthat vear.
The mrmber of davs that the fathers of families spent at the various
handJabor ptoces.ei in the beet fields of the east'ernand Mountain
States areaswere as follows:
Areoqnd.process

IzT:l:;:,",2;?;[i12.fl'[i

otrt"i#!:[ ,\ff#,[,:;'

";#rl:;'
process lessthan-tess
Thinning:
thaiAll areas_
__ 797
21 days
82 days
'
3 easternareas_____
_ 189
24
Bz
7 M o u n t a i n S t a t e sa r e a s - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _6 0 8
lg
Zg
Hoeins:
Atl areas_
6gz
lg
26
g4
3 e a s t e r na r e a s - _ _ _ _ _ _
__- 18b
1g
7 M o u n t a i n S t a t e s a r e a s_ , _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _i 0 2
11
2g
Topping:
6 areas
- _ Bg4
22
Bb
3 e a s t e r na r e a , s - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f8b
25
40
3 Mountain States areas
__ 209
21
2g
All processesperformed:
6 areas
_ -___ 105
b6
88
3 e a s t e r na r e a s - - - - - - -----_ _ 195
68
95
3 l , { o u n t a i nS t a t e sa r e a s1 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ 2 1 0
48
69
I lrclusiYc of the threc areasin Colorado and v'estern
Nebraska, visited belore families had completed
the harvcst s-ork.

It will be noted that at-each proc.essthe number of days at w-ork in
the beet fields tendetl to be appreciably longer for the f"athers in the
eastern areas than for those in the Mountain States beet resion.
The. daily hours of work for adults were rrery long, oft"en longer
even than the hours which have been reported f6r chiiSren under"16
y-ears of age that_worked in the beet fields. X'or thinning and toppinE
the hours of rvork were greatest. [-stral dail.y hours *'eie reported t6
b e a t l e a s t 1 2 a d a y a t - t h i n n i n g f o r h a l f t h " ef a t h e r s o f t b e f a m i l i e s
and at least 11 hours a day at topping for half (see appendix table
VII, p. 89).
Acreagehandled.
In 1935 the median number of acres of sugar beets worked at the
thinning process by the 7-16 families reporti"ng acrease worked was
1 Q ,h a l f o f t b e s e f a m i l i e sh n n d l i n g m o r e a n d h a l f l e s s t h a ' nt h i s a m o u n t .
The variation in amount of acreage handled by the individual families
was even wider than the variation in time rvorked, the sreater variation dependirrg, to a eonsiderahleextent, on the differen"tnumbers of
workers in the families. The wide spread in the number of acres of
sugar beets. thinned in 1935 by the different families is shown by the
following distribution :
Lessthan 10 acresper family--1 0 ,l e s st h a n 2 0 _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _
20,lessthan 30______
30 acresand more_

-- ---"';;"
lg
25

I The numbers on which these percentagesare based appear in appendix table
VIII, p. 90.

The system,often used in the Mountain States areas of having more
persons than the members of one family work under one eontrtct of a
known acreage -caus-edsome dilficulty in obtaining exact information
'lvhen
on acreage handled by the families involved.
members of two
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or more families performed the hand labor on the acreaEe covered bv
o n e l a b o r . c o n t r a c t ,t h e y u s r u l l ' r n r i n g l e di n . o n e w o r k i n g [ r o u p , s o t h a t
the report oI acreage rvorkr',1]r' such flmilies is only an esiimate of
t b e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e e r r l i r e k r l o u - n a c r e a g eh r n d l e d b v e a c h . T h e
number of acres hereirr reported as handl"ed bv such fimilies is the
number for which th-e1A common
.ieceir.ed the acteag"e **ge.
petJlod used try.the farniiies to estimate a-ci6age hlandled bf ;;;h
famrly q? t!e hasis ior rrpportio.ing_the total wa[e fairry was io rate
eacb indi'idual rrorker-ii1
.termg of the performanEe of orie adult man:
ttHalf a man"
for a child under 14, sometimes ,,half u--u.r, fo, u
woman,-and "a whole man', for the others. No attempt was made in
the study-to estimate a-creagefor families that hired iubo."". *hom

by th,ed,avor for familieswhosemembersworked u auilyllw
wage4"ia.
basisin tbe beet fields.
""

Families with labor contracts tended to work on m&ny more acres
than those w-orkingonly as extra help;the median *aJ zf acresat
thrnnrng for the former families and 9 acresfor the latter (seeappendix
table IX, p. 91).
There was likervise.agreat-difierencein,the acreagehandled by the
Spanish-speaking
familie--s
and by the Russian-Ge.*u-"..---at tn" irri"nrng process,for instance, the median acreagehandled by the former
was 15, in contrast to a median of 2g acres-for the latt6r. It is into no.te,1n tlis,conrrection,the largelproportion
l:l:.linS
memoelsworrlng rn t'he beetfieldsamong the Russian-German
"itr^iiY
fami,]r".
Spanish-speaking
familiespercent
Jg
working
,lh_*"
l-qttC,,the
persons
ot atl
rn the ttussian-German
familiesin contrastto 41 percen-t
in !b" Sprnish-speaking
families.
That local conditioni affected the amount of beet acreageworked
b"y.these families is indicated by the di-fierencesin the -;4fi;
acreaqe
yhj"h ranged from g"acresfor familics i" A;[;;;;;
V;ll;;,;
Hjl""4,
uolo-., to i6 acres.for families in southern Michigan. The mediin
number of acresthinned by the families in the vuri"or. otuu., lirt.d in
otder, is as follows: 1
Med,ian number of
a_o*thinned
Arkansas

valiey,

coio---------

Southern MontanaNorthern Colorado-____
Southern Minnesota_
Northern Wvoming
Western Nebraska_Central Michigan___Southern Michlgan_

t6
16
17
19
Zl
2g
86

_
It r."ill be observed that the families in central ancl southern Michigj,n
-tended to handle considerably larger tracts of sugar beets than

the families in southern Minnesota or tf,oseof any oa;fi;r;;;
visited
in the Mountain Strres,beetregion,.following_
fi t g.;;"ril way the
differencein number of dayswor"kedby_.t_he
faibers
A more,accurate appraisal of
differelces of"f-i;;ifi;..
*orie.-capaci lty

-area
under existing local cbnditions than that indicated i

tg,nil4 fig"t".t

in
f1n,fi qy."..onrheaver"s;;;;;G; rr""ai"J'ny
"iiail
:_?L.*
'idual :ll+il_ad
workers. with the factor of the iarying;.,.mL-*

per family eliminated, these figures show, rot fi tt-ilm"

-*o.k"rr.
;i ivorkers
uo

I The nmbers on which these medians are based
appear in appendix table VIII, p.90.

-
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aver:rse of 7.g acres at thinning for all areas combined and area Cifferences as follows:
Arerage number
acresthinned
of
'oer
full-time
ziorker t
Al1 areas-

A r k a n s a sV a l l e Y ,C o l o - - - - - - Westeln SloPe,'ColoNorthernColoiaao---- ----Southern N'fontanaSidney, MontNorthern W1-omingCentral Michigan-----Southern Miniesota
Western NebraskaSouthern Michigan-

-

5' 3
5' 3
6'7
6' I
7' 9
8' 3
8' 5
8' 8
8' 8
12' 6

that worked at thinning full time; that is, worked for 3t least
r Based on 1,485family members of all a_ges
aJat ybttr.r member o1ihe familv. These fisures are arith7 hours a day on ,ppto*i*iiu$;._;;;y;iay.
n,sut*. for the other processesappear in appendir table X.
Gireiponhing
metic averagesand not;;Ai;;ir.p. 92.

The longer growing season of Michigr_rnmade_possibie the,handling
largE acreageq-per \4:;+gI i." the southern N'{ichigan
of ;;;.pti8"afy
&rea, an average of iz.O acrds fol each full-time worker. However. it
i, uii" rignifica"nt that southern Michigan .was.the onlY area surveygd
with the
susar-beet laborers had a eolleetir-e agreement
i" *6i"fithe
'uhenumber of
over
control
it
some
through
area
ancl
of the
iu.*"..
5g;t workers hired. At the opposite e-rtreme in number of acres
handled per person were the two areas rn southern Colorado where
there wa-s arr abundant suppl5z of experienced beet laborers and an
of 5.3 acres rvas handled by e-ach.flll-time tvorker.
average
figures which have been presented on. acreage worked are for
f#
the thinning process. In general,acreagehand_Igdat tlre hoeing process'
Uoih p". ffmity and per"worker, wag q little higher than the thinning
u"..un". because fewer families' and fewer \Yoikers were engaged-in
Topping acreage,_onthe_whole,-tended to approximate thinh;ril!.'
S6me falnilies, able to obtain a larger c-ontract than
ning i,"t.ug".'
th.i could handle alone, hired'extra help for thinning and topping but
themselves. . Altogether 97
aia tfre hoeing work on the entire acreage_
of the"families interviewed worked at the thinning prooess and
"..ru"t
bO p".".nt did some hoeing work; and of those interviewed after the
harvest season was undei way, 97 percent worked at the topping
process.
DIFFERENCES IN ACREAGE WORKED PER FAI\{ILY AND IN USE OF
HIRED HELP, 1934 AND 1935
It might be expected that the restrictions on the use of child labor
wo;ld h"avereduced to some extent the acreagehandled by the families
in 193b. Some families reported to the investigators th_atlhuX did not
ottui" as much acreage to work as they would have obtained if their
children under 14 yeais had been permitted to work in the beet fields
many families was
in 1935; and, o* u matter of fact, the acreage--of
reduced'in 1935 from that handled in 1934. Hotl'ever, other factors
appeared to be more important than decreasein the use of child labor,
chiefly the smaller-than-average plantings of sugar-beets in a number
of the areas visited. The smailei plantings in southern Montana, for
instance, were due to a "farmers' sirike" against the price offered for
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beets, ancl in northern Colorado and western Nebraska to dissatisfaction rvith the price offered for beets, to relatively good prices for
alternatir-e crops, ancl to a relatively small supply ol #ate. for irrigatron purposes.
In 1934 the median acreage thinned per family by the 714 families
reporting on beet work done in the 1934 season'had been 2l acres, in
contrast to a metlian of 18 acres reported bv 746 families in tggS.
O n l . vi n t h e s o r r t l r e r nI l i c h i g a n a r e n \ \ a s t h e m e d i a n a e r e a g et h i n n e d
conspicuously greater in 1935 than in 1g34, an increase of 5 acres per
fam_ily in the rnedian itmount, ri4rich is shown in table 1g, giving ihe
median amounts fol errch arca for the 2 5.ears. The com[arat"ively
s m a l l n u m b e r o f f o r r r i l i e sr i h o s c r . e r l r r c ew
d b r k i n g c : r p a c i t yw l s e l e a r l i
due to the provisions of tlie l9ilr Government-contracti prescribin"s
a l4-year minirnum rrgeis irrrlicated bv the snull proportion of familiei
(15 percent) that had one or rnore chilclren nnrlei 14 r'ears of ase who
had rvorked in the beet fields in 19il-1but u-]ro dirl nbt work ii'lg3b.
Another indication of the probable rninor importance of child Iabor as a
cause of this decrerse in acreagehandled pel frlrniiv is the absenceof
a n y d e c i d e d r e h t i o r r s h i p b e l * ' e e n t l r e , l r . e r e r s ei r r m e , i i r u rn ( . r e r g e
thinned per family and the decrease in the proportion of ehildren"6
and under 14 who n'ere working in the various areas. For instance,
in western Nebraska there was a decreasefrom 52 to 13 percent in the
proportion of children of these ages who worked in tlie beet fields.
w h e r e a s t h e m e d i a n a e r e a g et h i n n e d d e c r e a s e do n l v f r o m 2 8 t o 2 l ' .
fn southern Michigan, on the other hand, the propoition of children 6
and under 14 years w-ho ryorked in the beet fields decreased from 25 to
12 percent, whereas the median acreage thinned increased from 28
to 36.
Taer-n

l9.-Median

acreage thinned

by.families

in

each area, IgS/+ and ISSS

.\ll aroas -.

86
39
72
tzl
67
46
77
r34
63
41

28
36
16
I
74
2t
19
16

There is some inCication that in 1g35 the Dr.ovisionsrestrictinE the
u s e o f c h i l d r e r rr r n d e r l 4 i n t l r e l r e e rf i r ' 1 , 1i .r i e r e r r s ctdh e u s e o f h i r e d
help br,- lal:rorers undel contract. Thei'e wils an appreciable increase
in 1935 both in the numbei of families hirinc extra helb rnd in the number of persons hired per frrmilv. Of thc families thai rrolked beets in

1 1934,(excludingthe fes- that u-ereri'orkirrgas da5'laborers),82 percent
hired someertra help to assistn'ith their beet work, rvhereas38 iercent
!
|

135807.-39--J

I
lI
t
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hired such extra help in 1935.2 Information obtainedon the maximum
number of personshired by the families at any o.netime to help with
the beet work shows that the averagenumber hired by families that
used anv extra help was also somewhatgreater in 1935 (2.9 persons
hired) dhan in 19d4 (2.4 personshired). (See appendix ta6le XI,
p.
'ttte93.) These figures are presentedas having a possiblebearing on
child-labor reEtrictions,^butthe increasein the use of extra hel-pin
to cbm1935may reflect other conditiols, such as increased_pr_essure
plete the work in a short period due to the relatively large available
iabor supply and small planting of beets i]} 1935.
fn a few of the Russian-German families that might have been
erpected to hire extra lt"lp to_qglttpensatefor the loss of a child's
seivices, the mother took the ct_rild'splace in the fields. Arnong lhe
families'interviewed as a whole, however, there was no appreciabledifference between 1934and 1935in the proportion of mothers working.
WAGERATES
The families were paid for their work in the sugar-beet fields
to acreageworked, so that the number of acresthe51handled
according
-wage
rate per acre they receivgd determined their money
and the
return for the beet labor performed. The wage rates in the areas
visited were usually a fixed amount, per acre for the thinning and
hoeing work and a sliding scale._accordingto yield for_the harvest,
work.5 fn some areas the prevailing lrages paid were the minimum
rates set by the Secretary of Agriculture in aecordance with the
authority given him under tb. _production-adjustment__contracts
growers and the Government to establish minibetween-sugar-beet -district.
This authority was exercisedin 1935,
rnum-wage lates by
however, ooly for certain districts in the Mountain States beet region.
Six of the ten areasincluded in this study were afiected by minimumwage determinations; namely, northern Colorado, Arkansas Valley,
CoIb., western Nebraska, northem Wyoming, and the two Montana
areas. No minimum-wage rate was set for the TVesternSlope area
of Colorado nor for any p.art of the eastern beet region.a
The 1935 waqe determination for northern Coloiado and western
Nebraska provided a-wagerate of $19.50an acre (on a normal 12-ton
yield) made up as follows:
For blocking and thinningFor firsthoeingF o r s e e o n dh o e i n go r w e e d i n g
For pulling and topping-

--per acre-- $7. 50
----do---t.75
---do---1.25
- - - -per ton-- - | O. 75

1 75 cents a ton for each ton up to and including 12 tons per acrc, and 60 cents a ton for eaeh ton above
12 per acre.
r This percentage for 1935may be a slight ulderstatement of the true p:oportioq for these families because
some of thero weri visited before the completion of the toppiag work. For this latter group the maximum
number of persons hired refers to ertra help hired at the thinnjng and hoeing seasonsonly. It may be
thought that these figures on the number of families hiriqs e-xtr-ahel_pmake it appear that families working
Eowever, it should be
as extra belp were underrepresented among the 946families included in this studi.
noted that the persons working as ertra help were often either individuals from beet laborers'?amilies that
had completed their own beef work under-a, labor contract and have been classified as contract families or
were unaitaehed solo migrants nct included in the scopeof the study.
3 Of the 765 families interviewed that haC contracts for beet labor in 1935,7 were working for a share of
wage per acre; all these families were in
the crop, 20 or 25 percent of the beets produced, without aqy agree_d
northern Colorado. In 1934the proportion working for a share of the crop was larger than in 1935,when the
minimum-wage determinations under the Jones-Cosiigan Act wcie in substance applicable to such share
contracts. fn 1934,32 out of 725 families wiih labor contracts reported having done beet work on a
share basis.
, Agticultural Adjustment Administration.
Press release,April 20, 1935. (N{imeographed.)
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In Arkansas Vailey,- Colo., t\. rate set was lorver, totaling $17.b0 an
acr_e_(on
a 10-ton yield, normal for the area); and in northern trVyoming
and ltlontana the minimum-rvag_e rate established rvas higher, dotalinf
$21.50 an acre (on ? normal yield of. 12 tons). In theWestern Slope
area of Colorado, where no rate was set, under Government, contracts
in 1935,.the prevailing rate was $18.50 (on a yield of 10 to 14 tons
per acre).
- Wog. rates paid in the unirrigated eastern areas, where an 8-ton
yield is. considered normal, tende-d to be less per acre than those paid
in the inigated Nlountain States beet region-but carried a minimum
for topping rvork and usually an additional amount per ton harvested
above a, certain yield p91 acre.u The prevailing *t.*
in southern
Minnesota and central lvlichisan were SiS to $16 an acre for an B-ton
yield, and in southern Michi[an, rvhere the beet laborers' union had
a collectiv-e agreement with the grorvers, the prevailing rate paid rvas
$19 regardless of the yield.
- The *ag.e rates paid in 1q35 ye{e higher thqn those prevailing in
the, respective_areasin 1934 in all the aieas rrisited except Minnesota
and central Michigan, rvhere there rvas little or. no change.
Actual earnings. per acre, when differences in wage iates and in
yields were taken into account, rvere found to range in 1g34 from $4
to $24 an acre and in 1935 from $10 to $25 an acre for families in the
six areas from rvhich data on earnings were obtained for that year.6
The spread in earnings per acre in each year for the different arias is
shown in appendix table XII (p. 9a).
It is interesting to note, hy *uy o.f comparison with the wage rates
for 1934 and 191-5.,_what the prevailing wage rates per acre were in
1920 when the Children's Bureau's earl-ier sfudy wal made. rn that
f,e?r, when.wage ratgp were probably highest-in the history of the
industry,T the prevailing rate for beet labor was $85 u.t acie in the
northern Colorado localities visited and $BB and $35 an acre in the
Michigan localities rrisited.8
EARNINGS FoR BEET woRK
Family earnings.
. At the.wage rates-paid in 1935, half of the 374 families reporting the
information received not more than $340 a year for the beet'work ilone
by all members of the family, a sum far from adequate to support them
through the year even on a subsistence level.^ These 374 families
represent 6 of the 10 areas included in the survey-the 2 Michigan
areas, southern Minnesota, norther-n Wyoming,-earninqs
attd thu 2 Montina
areas. The other 4 areas were visited before
for the entire
1935 season were known. fn those areas (western N-ebraska and the
three in Colorado) family earnings for beet labor tended to be lower
than in the 6 areas reporting,_judfing from the relative earnings of the
families for the summer-work piocJsses only (thinning and hoeing).
The families in the 4 areas in Colorado and Nebraska re-"portedmedi?n
earnin-gs for summer work of $160, in contrast to a median oI $22A
earned for summer rvork by families in the 6 areas for which yearly
Conditions, and lVell^ar^eof Sugar-Beet Laborers (prepareal by the Children,s
^'W"C"LE-pJqvm-eqt
Bureau). -l4gllhtv
Labor Review, February 1938,p. BB4I
6-C*eltral
southern
Michigan, s6uthern-Minnesota, northern Wyoming, southern 1\4[ontana,
tljchiSan,
and Sidney. Mont.
Paul
S.:
Mexican
Labor
in the United Stales-Vallev-oI the South platte, p. L42.
I TgytCf'
8
Child Labor and the lVork of lVlothers in the Beet Fibt.Jsof boloiiao Lno l.ticnisa:n, pp. or, rtz. Children's Bureau Publication llb. Wasbington, 1928.
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earnings for 1935 are also reported (table 20). These figures on
summer-work earnings include the so-called hold-back of g1 to g2 tin
acre that was earned for summer work but was not paid to the u'orlier
until after the harvest work was completed. Roughly speaking, earnings for summer rvork amount to slightly more than half the entire
season's earnings, the exact reiationship depending on the portion of
the rate assisned to each Drocess in the different localities and the
yield rvhere i sliding scale is used for topping.
Ttarn

20.-Med'ian
earnings from all beet work done and median earn'ings Jront
sulnmer uork omly, by Jamilies of beet laborers in each area, 1935
Mcdisn earnings for Bll
work done in season

tr4€dian earnings for
summer work only
Fsmilics
reporting

Tol al

$r90

Areas with reports for all processcsworkcd ,
Ocntral Michigan --Southern Michigan-, S o u l h o r n M i D n r ' s o l a-.
Norlhorn \\-ygmingS o u t h e r n] I o o t a n t l
Sidney, IIont- { r e a sw i t h r e p o r t sf o r s u m m e r w o r k o n l y - , - - - - - - - - - - - Northcrn Coloradu
A r k a n s a s \ - a l l e y , C o l o - . - - .------W e s t e r nS l o D o C
. olo-W e s t e r n N e b r a s k a- - - - . - - - - .

42
26
66

600
240
450
250
340

94
39
140
82

224
360
r60
D
180
230

400

160

183
68

I
80
150

98

I Excludes 25lamilies doing no summer work and 37 not reporting earnings from summer work.

The previous discussion of the amount of beet work performed by
the families interviewed leads one to expect great variations in the
a,mounts of money the families ealned for their beet work. The distribution of the e&rnings of the 374 families reporting yearly earnings
for beet work done in 1935 shows that more than a fourth of them
were e&rning less than $200 and that nearly a fourth earned $600
or more. A few of these families, particularly among those earning
Iess than $200 in the year for beet work, did not, however, perform
beet labor at eyery process in the se&son'swork. Of the 311 families
that reported earnings and that did perform some beet labor in 1935
at each process, including a second hoeing, if required, 18 percent
e&rned less than $200 and 26 percent earned $600 or more, as shown
in table 21. For tlrese families the median yearly earnings for beet
work were 9410. The Spanish-speaking families, averaging fewer
workers per famii-o'and decidedly smaller acreages than the RussianGerman families. tenderi to have lower earnines for beet work-median
earnings of $260 a Jiear in contrast to median earnings of $520 for the
Russian-Gerrnan {amilies reporting.
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FAMILY

earnings of fami,Ii.es from beet labor in sir areas, 1935

Yearly earnings from beet labor

II
I

Families performinglFamilies performing
beet la6or at all I beet labor at part of
processesonly
processesI

Total families t

l--.--i-__--I
I Percent
I Nun ber I distribu-

I

I

t-

r--

illb3oi

t - : -

Earnings reportetl-

|

Lessrhan$roo--------

1

a;+

tron

|

Ul

too' O

^!q

7-7.|
?9 9
- il
.........1
$133:i:::tlll8333::::
ill
9:l
ii:i
::':
.. . .:l ii I ii:i
t131
8i33.
ls::
8133:
... . ... 1 33
I'i:q
8333:ls33ti3l3?1S0...
4'3
tu
ormore--$i,tjoo
S-riio,tesstban $200$ 2 0 0 , l e s s t b a n $ 3 0 0- -- -- -- -- - - -

Earningsnotreported
Median--,-,,

2
55
45
50

tl. t
1t R

1 6 .I

AJ

34
66
16

|
I
l---tOl=-.===.'$340
I

Wyoming'
r Families in central Michigan, southern Michigan, southe{n lVfinnesota, northern
and SidnfY, Mont'
-r-fnctutiing
-Montana,
second hoeing wbere required'

southern

in 1934
Information ruith respectto earnings from beetlvork done
ine,rease
some
despite
that
s[ows
in
1935
ittte.,riei"ed
bi;h;i;;ifi
in waEerates and e&Iningsper acre in certain areas there was no ge,nrearooul6arningsin i935, the first ye?r in^rvhieh the
;T"i. fi;;"=.-i"
of tft. Government contracts were in effect (tabie
i;b;;^;;o"irio"r
States beet regign -thg tendency toward smaller
ttl""ntain
i}l.- fl in.
u"r.ue.. in 1g35 than in 1934outweighedthe increaseln wage_rates;
lil'ifr" #; eastern &reas,where tlhere was -lit-tle change either in
""a
acreage; or in *-ug" rates (central Michigan and southern
;;di""
tfi"aian earnirigs for beet labor were approximately the
ffi;;;"-tu),
y"u^. OnIy Tn southern.Micli-gan, -where th9re was a
;;;il6Jift
;;[*"4G" ugr"";"trt bet#een workers in 1935 and where there were
itt'*ug?.utes and in averageacreag-ehandled per {amily (see
i;;;;;"aDoendixtable*xlr, p. 94, and table 19, p. 59), rvereyearly earnrngs
ffiifi"utttty higher in 1935than in 1934'
Individual earnings.
In half of t]ne 374 families

reporting,

ye-a1ly earnings for. beet work,

amounted to not more
if Ai;id"a Lq"utty among ail membeqJwgrJ<lng,
thur, $12gp6. *6tker. For familiesin which no child under the age of
with the beet work the mediqn- wq,g.o4I a little
fi;.;"u-*Jirt.d
percent
ninfr.t_-$l35 per rvorker. In this latter grouP of families 31
percent
22
only
and
per
worker
year
a
than
$100
oi-t*rr
ilr"d^."r"i"g*
had $200or more.
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T,rere 22.-h[edian yearlgearn'ingsof f am'iliesfor beel,labar,by area, 193! and 1935

Number of
families

:n"

3 Mountain

Northern WyomingSouthern Nlontana-S i d n e y ,M o n t - - - - - - - 4 areaswith no reports on 1935yearly earnings-- - - - - - -

Number of
families

Median
yearly
earnings

$310

r:To

t-

rJ-A

470
430
260

tll

25r

360

1 l n

115
81

410
350
340

330

u!0

r52
49
44
85

250
110
2ffi
300

J'

State areas-

Northern Colorado--- - A r k a n s a sV a l l e y , C o l o - - - - - - - Western Slope, Colo-Western Nebraska----

1 783

91
39

Central Michigan---Southern Michigan--Southern Nfinnesota-

Median
yearly
earnlngs

t,

74

400
600
240
320
450
250
340

t Exclusivqof 64 families who did not rcport earnings for beet labor in 1934.
z Exclusive of 416families in areas visited before the close of the topping season and 156families for whom
earnings were not reported.

SUPPLEMENTARY

WORK AND INCOME

The families of beet laborers interviewed for this study had for the
most part no employment during 6 winter months to supplement their
earnings from beet labor and had onlv occasional employment during
the lat"e summer, when the beet fieldi required little^or-no attention*.
The concentration of susar-beet culture near a limited number of
sugar factories meant for the most part a lack of opportunity for other
employment in the off seasons.
Information was obtained from the families interviewgd regarding
all rvork done for hire or profi.t, other than beet labor, and all money
income received from such work or from other sources bv anv members
of the family in the period of approximately a year be[ween the close
of the harvest season in 1934 and the close of the 1935 season. For
those families interviev'ed in the last 3 weeks of September 1935,
nameiy those in Colorado, the information thus obtained represents
such income for nearly, but not quite, a full year. There r,vasobviously
no opportunity for supplementary virork for beet workers during the
busv tonoins season.
Sbven ?uniili.r out of eigtrt reported ttrat they had received some
income in addition to that earned by beet labor or received as relief.
The proportion of families in the various areas visited that had any
such iupplementary money income rvhatever in the period of approximateiy a year ranged from 7l to 96 percent, as follows:
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88

All areas$outhern Minnesota
Southern Montana----- Central Michigan----Northern WYoming----SidneY, MontNorthern ColoradoWe*tern'Sl""r,Ctl;-Southern Michigan-

-

71
7l
87
89

-- 1 91
- 194
95

1eo

V;tt"i: c;b--artu,'*'u'J

----!

WesternNebraska-

---

196

harvest'
I tr'amilies were interviewed cluring or shortly before tbe

little supplementary
Although many of the famiiies did obtain some income from any
plus,moneY
.""ft-*"rk
ilt
*d;;
work, the monef
--Of -was"nearlyalways vely
u"a iehef)
;;;t;;.r.
orher source (";t.;"rf;;
ht* 735 families that had
y.ui/nu.it.
u
on
small when considered
half receivednot more
amount,
any such in"o-. u"J inul t"po.t6a the
and lessthan a thircl
?,v^y' -o." (table 23). A
thi,n *51 in th;;;ild;i;fp'g|ilfi'ty
oi
$100
reported supplementalmoney ;;;;;;
"1i;!tv. of 9 that'earqed $52 in
rvbicar situation *".-irrrt ;T; M;;;"
tn.it"beet work' The {ather'
thb year besides,"frut they ttt"i".Jio.
bv a farmer to pick
gtftr"ro;;.;thired
2 boys oI 2r a"d'i;;;;U
.--E""ft iJo.kud 8 davs and they made $48
potatoes.ate ceitr? U"trt.f
",
by 2 days' work at
amon* tnem. The other $4 tftt tutftt' tu*td
thres[ing.
TeeLE

Z3.-Moneg

beetlabor' 1936
income of famili'es sttpplementary to earn'ings for
Families interviewed
Supplementary

money

lncome

I

Percent
distribution

' g+g I

L2.3
87.7

No suPPlementary mon€Y incomeSupplementary money lncome----- - L e s st h a n $ 2 0 - - - - - - - - $20.lessthan $40-----$40.lessthan $60-----Iessthan $80-----$OO,
$80.less than $100----$ 1 0 0l,e s st h a n $ 2 0 0 - - - $ 2 0 0o r m o r e - - - - - - - Amount not rePorted-

100.O

153
1Kn

-------- ----'

o9
7l
48
98
lr.o
OD

16.2
16.6
9.8
7.5
5. 1
10.4
t2.8
9.8

r P e r i o d b e t w e e n c ] o s e o f h a r v e s t s e a s o n . i n ' 1 9 3 4 , a n d c l o s e o f h aanv
r v e ssupplementarv
t s e a s o n i n 1 9 3 5monev
.
lncome'
tnev naa received
z Exclusive of 3 families #;;;;;il;tah;;

by th.qfamilies
The areasin which the iargest amounts were ealned
other than
sources
flom
ieceived
-F""g
*.."
qi
*"rk
from suppleme"tr"y
central
ti1?Tn
ft*.
85
the
retief were the z iri Je"?iJMi"hil;;.
incorne, nearly
."ppiuryentaly
oi
aI1IJ""J
the
reported
that
Michigan
tlr"'in*" sgo in the year and one-third, $200or more'
il;ffi;?;i;-J
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The areas with the smallest amount of additional income were the
IMestern F_lop. and Arkansas Valley areas of Colorado. In the
Arkansas Valley, where 60 families repbrted the amount of *ppil*""tary income, the median amount waj $g1 per familv, aurpite'the fact
that this area produces.largequantities of bnions, b"eans,
bantaloupes,
and other crops requiring coniiderable hand labor. Low *ug. ratet
for work at theseother crops,frequently lessthan a dolla, u aui, u"a u
plentiful labor supply account for the"apparent disc.epancy between
available work and low earnings.
The most common source of
.suppJementaryincome among all g46
families interviewed was agrieultuial
labo. o.r cropr
hand
work on beets, 4.out o_f5 f-amilieshaving had ro-. such
"tii-t-firan
work in tlie
Pgriod of approximately a year- The highest proportion o1 families
wltn some supplementary agrrcultural rvork (93 percent) was in
Arkansas Valley, Colo,, and tlie smallestproportioor'*.r*-in southern
Montana,. cenfral r{ichigan, and southern lii""..oiu,
*hu." the
tamrheswrth someagricultural work besidesbeetlabor comprised62 to
95 p-"""got gf thosevisited. Most of the agricultural work performed
Py.ttt. families on,cropsother than sugar b"eetswa"i...gniui and *u,
limited cbiefly to harvesting rvork. ,{ small number oF iu*ili;. tud
one member who worked as a regular farm hand on a monttrly or a
yearly basis.
,, Tbg nonagricultural work done by. the families of beet laborers in
the Mountain States areaswas sometimeswork for the sugar factories
which operate for only g,bou!3 months of the year utra roil.times the
keeping of boardersduring the beet season. Iir the easternareasnonagricultural work obtained was
f1-eguentlyemployTent in srrga. fac_
tories or in other industrial establishmenis.
For"ult *m ."firni".J,
however, olly one family in three reporred thai;i;;;;ii"rrlturul
work was done by any
- member of the family durins thJperiod of
approxiT'ately a year. Russian-Germaor *.rL uUt" i-o oUt"i" itrJ"rtrral and other nonagricultural emplo5'ment much more easily than
the spanish-speakingworkers. Inieed, 44 percent of the RussianGerman families had some nonagricultural work, while only
^tn.2I percent.o.fthe spenisb-speakingfamilies had anv in drruviu..ui"u,
rn rvhrch the smallest proportion of families-visitedfiad any nonagricultural work were the ArkansasValley anctWest.." Si"p. .iC"i"*?",
10 percent of the families in each aiea reporting r.,"h Lmployment;
and the area with the ,lrishest.proportionrvas .".tf,.uI Mi"hiffi; *frutd
54.percen! o{ the families visited had somenonagriculturaiwork.
The isolation of beet workers was a definite hindicap i" ;b#ning
work. Mrhen,povp1!y yas !q grear th;t rh; i;Tt;
flinlementary
had not even a relic of a car th,e
dfficulty- of loZating temporary em\r.as increased by- .the lack or -.un,
;;;;'.p;rtation.
Sr-"nt
when a family did have an old car in which to seek"T
work at'some distance from home, the cost of using it was sometimesprohibitive at
the wage rates received. One caselilustrating this rlt"iti"".ixtreme
not unusual in the area where it occurred,w?! r.poit.d bt;
Py! f",t
)panisrr-speak13gfamily .in the Arkansas Valley. The'father and
fgur older children went in their car a distance of about 20 miles io
g:\,b^.,upr,,,working Z hours a..day fgr 2 duyr. Th;-fi;; iog"tfr".
made $4 in the 2 d?fr,]r*."d 6 gallonsof gasoline
costing$1.20,*rid Irud
only $2.80 left for the labor of.-the five 6f bh;;.
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TOTAL INCOME
In view of the scarcit5' of emplo_yment-supplementary to beet work,
the annual moriey income of familles of beei^labo'ers f"rorn all sources
except relief was usually not much greater than the total amount of
beet.earnings and was far from sufficient
!9 pror.'ide decent support
for the vlst majority of the families. Half the fai'ilies i'terviewed
f o r w l r i c h t l r e i r r f o r r n a t i o nw a s a v a i l a b l e ( f a r n i l i e si n \ l i c l r i s a n . M i n n e sota, Wyoming, and Montana only) had total monev inc6mes of not
m o r e t h a n $ 4 3 5 i n 1 9 3 5 ,a n d b a r e l r - a f o t r r t l r [ r r , l t s m u c h a s $ 2 5 0 a
year, exclusive of-relief (table 24).
represent mone)r
-drvellingiowned
_'fLese figures
income and do not includ-ean5rimputed value of
o..,r"il
rent frec or of home-produeetl footlsrtrffs. The limited"eontr.ibution of
famil5' income from s'ch nonmonet- sollrces is indicated in the discussion of iiving conditions. (See pp. 73-79.)

'Il'-'Y

fromalt sources

t
W1'n{uuu'taborers:

Families 2
Yeerly money income I
Percent
distribution
530
Income reporiedLess than $100----$100,less than $200
$200,less tban $300
$300,less than $400$400,less than $500$500,less than $600
$600,lessthan $750-$750,less than $1.000
$ 1 . 0 0 0l p. : st l i a n $ i , S O O . .
$l ,500ur morc - . . .

343

-. .---- - -

_ _ __

_-_ - -

_

IncoB. Lot relortod-.

100.0

10

2.9

50
39
46
31
31
35
29
18

14.6
7L.4
13.4
9.0
9.0
10.2
d.D

187

cst season1934and closeof haryest season.1935,

,ixrf"r'].,i#s,%"J:?1
Mi11*"'

southern
Nrichisan,
soutbern
xlinnesota,
\1-voming,
northern
southern

The variation from area to area in the total income of the families
of the beet laborers intervielved reflects area differences previouslv
observed in amount of beet work performed, in lvage
ratbs, and iir
-area
supplementary work and income (taUte zs). The
of'hiehest
glny?l money .income from all sources e\cept relief was sout-hern
tr{ichigan. It is ilteresting to note again t[at southern Michigan
is one of the areas that had the least child labor amons children utt-der
14 years of age in families of beet laborers both in 1g34 and in 1g35.
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Tenrn 25.-Total Eearly money incom.eI of beetlaborers of families
from ali sources
ercept relief, by area, 1g35
liumber
Percent \yith total yearly income ofof
families
report- Lessthan $200,less
ing !
$200
ihan $400
Total (6 areas)__

26

3 eastern areas-

35

Central Micbigan-- __
S o u t b e r nM i c h i g a n - - Southern Minnesota
2 Mountain States areas _ _, _
Southern lvfontana
, -- __ _S i d n e y ,M o n t _ _

23
12
36
a 136
62

22

27

19

31

25

22
23

63
I

520
74()
2E0

21
2I
19

30

410

31

400

I Period between close of harv_est-season1934
and close of harvesi season I93i.

:lill**::BtlI#,r-ilI?i;i.itfi
te"f+JHcto'e?iie1"oppi"i'1,'oo.
The ve.ry
.,
loiv plane of living afforcled beet laborers b.v the irrconres
they recetved rs suggestedby their ineome per familv m"ember.
surty-seven percent of the beet laborerJ familieJ for whom informarrolr oll money lncome was reported on a per capita basis reeeived
less thu_rr$100 per porson in the ycar, exclusive oI reiief. The amount
was s'15 or less frr 50 percent of the families reporting, and less than

$50for'30perce't. only 4 perccnlof rhefamiries.tfi;iid ir"a szso
or more amual moneyincgmeper capita,an a-orrrit ttrai mignt
be
sufficientto nreetthe moneycostof pr""iai'"g f".
:Il":^T9 lg?rove
the re&sonable needs ol' the families.
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RELIEF

AND USE OF CREDIT

With iucomes so obviously inadequate to provide the necessities of
life, many ftrmilies of beet laborers were found to be supported during
part of the vear from relief funds. Within the 12-month period ended
November' 1, 19i15,nearly t'wo-thirds of the families interviewed had
received eithel tlirect or rvork relief at some time.
The place of relief in the lives of the families of beet laborers is
closelv reiateri to the wage-payment system for beet labor and the
use of store creclit.
}IETHODS OF WAGE PAYMENT
Wages for beet labor rvcre ptri<l usrrrlll- in tri't.r or three installments
during the season. In the \[orintairr Sttrtes areas the first payment
was usually made after tire thinning and first hocirrg were completed,
and it involved a vait on the part of the families of 4 to 7 *-eetrrsafter
they had started work in the fields. Payment for second hoeing u'as
usuallv made late in the summer. In the eastern areas the first nar'ment, was not usuallv made until all hoeing work was completecl,^aricl
it involved a w-ait of 8 to 10 weeks after uiork was besun in the fre1ds
in May. In both regions it was customary to withhold gl to g2 an
acre of the monev earned for the summer u'ork until the harvest work
was completed, in order to hold the rvorker to his contract for the performance of the harvest work. X'inal payment, including harvest
earninss and the hold-back was usuallv made about the middle of
November, soon after the harvest work"was completed and the yield
determined for the acreaEe rvorked. How-ever. in the eastern areas
final payment was frequeitlv delayed. About one-fifth of the \4ichigan famiiies, lvhen they rvere interviewed in December, had not been
paid in full for beet labor performed in the 1935 season.
STORE CREDIT
Delayed payment o{ rvages has given rise to the practice comnron
among families of beet laborers of living on store credit through much
if not all of the *'orking season,with the inevitable restriction in choice
of commodities and in opportunity to buy at the lowest available prices.
During the period x'hen the families worked in the fields in the spring
of 1935 befole the first $'age payment, 78 percent of the families
reported that thev lived on store credit and another 11 percent reported

that they U,r'eclorr relief funds. Only 4 percent reported that they
were living
were
livine on
morlov advanced
advancedby
bv the
farmer for
on morloy
the farmer
for wliom
whom they
thev rvorked.
rvorked.
rernaininE families relied on their own resources or on other
The few rernaining.
types of outside assistance. Usually store credit 'lyasadvancecl to beet
Iaborers only after the family secured its contract for the coming
season's beel u-ork and eithel the Erorver or the suEar companvt
representntives lrr.LprJio lrmnge cred"itfor the family tiith or witlrout
a formal assigrunent of rvages. Credit thus obtained was extended only
69
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in limited amount. It was not customary for the sugar companies trr
operate storc!, except tlrat commissaries-were conduited in a few iu_
stances,_whicli dealt only in commodities advanced to beet workers
'r.he
during the period rvhen they could not get store credit
system of store credit re_portedin oni localitv was as
"t."*ir"r".
foll,ows: Tlre
storekeeper, who rvas well acquainted with the beet lunor*..; familie,.
and t he fa rmers' lands and eouid estimate quite elosel.y*1, iit
va riorrs
families were earning, extendeclcredit,.regarClessoi fo-iiy'.ir",
"
onl.,.
to the amount of estimated current earning"s. The gro$-ers,Lolu..or,*"ment, worlJ mak_equt
th.e pr;- checks for t"helaborEr's ,rr"k ii b;l; l"h"
storelieeper'g old the labolei''s n&mes. The laborer then necessarilv
cashed the check at the store and received in
_changetn" iin"i.lii.",lr
gny, be-tye_enthe_accumulated store bill ancr the otio""iJlh"
check.
rn the Michigan localitics visited it was customary to. it .rgrr conr_
p a n v t o m a k e t h e p n ' m e n t s t o t h e l a b o r e r sf o r . u ' , i - " , r ; ; ["; ;
assisnment from the grorvers; anfl tierefore store-creclit arrangements for lhe
l a b o r e r sw e r e u s u a l l v .m a d e b y t h e s u g r r c o m p a n v , s f i e l d m e n r r t h c r
thrn by the grorversi hemser'es. The frelcr-r"
worke.
to the store, wh,ere he handecl the worker his par":oria'i;k.';h;
;;d il thi;
way,
assistedthe storekeeper
to collect#t?,t"L";i.,
in" t"l?.,'o"t

f9

",

o\&'e(l l[m.

In most if not all locnliriesa family rvith relrtivtly high earning
capacity rnd c reputn.tionfor perm,rndtt"eand reliabiiitv;;
able t6
oDrftlnslc,roere(t11
wrthout.an assignmentof wagesoi its informal
eqrri'rlent md corrl'llive '*'ith the srme dcgree
u. u
farmer on the same economic ie'el; but tfiis.i;;ili#;;,
"iira"p""a"l,."
not the
chnracteristic
one for beei loborers.
wereable to provi.defor themselvesthrough
_"]t:*:1:.f,,_!lf
,ll-tli.s
rne h-month worlilng
seasonerther by credit or by the use of cash.
But the end of the working seasonan"dthe;""Lo;irg;ti"itre
storekg"pqTtlat {oliou'edthe h"rrves!pay day fo""J';r;;
b""i'*o.t o..
with little or no cashreser'e rvith wliich i" n"g- tt
with
no ll'ork to back store credit. A number oT tamilies-rlpo.terf
"liiri.rind
the
amount of cash on hand at the end of the 1g34
i"s .";o;n after
bills rceumulatedin. providing for rheir d.;-t;-j;;'".?j.TuA
"*t
U"""
met brrt beforethev had boughl.neeessar.v
suppli"i r"or-ir.'"
*i"t*.. of
the families-giving-tlris
inlormation.Q.g.
Rercentreporredthat they had
no crsh on hand after payingsrrchbills,gr perce'nt-h,rd
iess'thanr;oo,
onl)'26 percentrepoitedhnr-ing$60 ormore: f;;? p";;;;t some
llll
casnwas on hand brrt the amountu.asnot reported.
RELIEF

s u r p r i s i n g . . ! f e r e f o r e .t h a t b . v t h e e n d o f D e c e m t , e r t g B 4 ,
, " I l i percent
:^l:l
Jo
of ali iamrlres intervien-ed u-ere reeeiving r.elief, either
dirrt,aid or emplo.vment on work-relief ptole.t.fonJ i"h.;'[;;he end
ot ,tlebruary. 1935. 54 percent had received sueh help from relief
agencres. Altogether- 63 percent of the families received relief
some
trme between November_!, 1984, and October 31, 1g35, or the
date

of interviewif earlier. The mosi us.,alpe.iod
*riitrr'."1'int*u.
receivedwas6 months. More rhan r tt irJ-ot,niiir;iii;;;;;or.ring
"iL.
tbey.receivedrelief during the perrocr
ot appro_\rmr'rcfi:"i
Lhetlrer,
year
lrad recerved rt rn 6 or more calendar months. Relief wa, .oirre_
what more commonamonsthe spanisii-.p.iii.i"gf;;iii;;,";iryhom
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69 percent received relief, than among the Russian-German families,
of whom 53 percent received it in this period.
The proportion of the beet workers' families that rvere on relief at
some time during the year in the areas visited ranged from 37 to g7
percent. The highest proportion of families receiving relief, 97 percent, was for the Arkansas Valley in southern Colorado, where avcrage beet acreages worked w-ere small, wage rates for other work lvere
low, and a water shortage had restricted crops the prececling season.
The proportion of families receiving relief in the difierent areas is
shown in table 26. The relationshin between orevalence of relief
rnd median yerrlv income on r famill- basis in the various areas is
apparent, but the proportions shown to be receiving relief sometime
during the year reflect also differences in policies of granting relief
to beet s'orkers.
Tanr,n 26.-lamilies

receiaing relief d.uri,no year eniled Oct. 91, 1935, by area
Percent rcceiving rclief
Number
of
calendar
months
not
reportcd

Area in wbich family was interviewed

Total----.-.---3 castprtrareas--cenlral Michigan
S o u l h e r nM i c h i g a n - - - - - - - - -- - - S o u t h c r n M i n D p s o t a - - -- - - -

3E
72

7 -MountaiD Statos &roas------Northem colorado
.{ rliaDsasValle}, colo- - \l'estcrn Slopo, (-olo.
W e s t e r n\ e b r a s k a - Northern \\'1 ottrinc
S o u L h e r nM o n l a o a
Sidney, Moot -

19.1
70
51
100
r48
101
46

27
3
63
33
55
2l

73
97

(r)

45
79

! Erclusive of 5 families who did not report whether they reccived relief.
, Percent not shown because number of families was less than 50.

The l\restern Slope area w-as consDicuous for the combination of
loll'familv incornc and the small plopbltion receivinE assistrrncefrom
r e l i e f r g e n c i e s . t n t h i s a r e a t h e e m e r g e n e \ - - r e l j e,fi d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f
one county erpecled the sugar company of tlie localit3' to aclvance
creclit to the sugar-beet laborers through the wintel against their
next season's earnings even for famiiies that did not have prospects
of errrning enough to provide a bare iiving for their families during
both the summer and rvinter seasons. The reason advanced for this
relief policv was that if relief was generally given to families of beet
workers, the long-established custom of the sugar company of advancinE credit to the beet workers rvorild be threatened, and the
company's sense of responsibility for the families would be lessened.
The companv did make small advances to many families, but the relief
given to-them *'as limited for the most parf to clothing for school
children. The situation of manr. of these families v'as almost desperate. In at least one other area the sugar company adyanced

-
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sornecredit against the next season'searnings to certain workers in
the rvinter of 1934-35. In other areas company credit advancesor
the guaranteeingof store credit through the winter had been custopqry in previo_usyears.rvhen-wage.rates were bigher and publit.
relief lessgeneralbut had been discontinued at the time of this stuclv.
The local prejudice in many beet-producinglocalities against bebt
workers, particrrlarlS'the "Mexicani," as botlr Spanish--Americans
and \fexicans were referred to, made it difficult for them to obtain
neededrelief. It was common for townspeoplein the beet-producing
localitiesto feel that "the sugarcompanl'broughtthem in, let thi
sugarcompan\rcarefor them," and the result rvasthat somebeet workersin seriousneedwereleft to shift for themselves. The policv of relief
administrators regarding the extent to which beet workers should be
denied relief on the ground that thev were able to get some credit
adr-ancedggainsttheir next season's
earnings
differedlrom locality to
-did
locality. tr'or these reasonssome families
not obtain relief [hat
they might have receive9.if they hpd not been beet rvorkersor if they
had lived elsewhere. The penniless state of many families not
receir-ingrelief duriqg the year is suggestedby the factihat more than
a fourth of the families not obtaining relief had no cash on hand after
the 1934 harvest pay day to starl the winter, and nearly anothel
fourtlr lrad lessthan $55. For many fanriliesthis meanteristeneeorr
store credit which was eyen more meaEer than existenceon relief.
In more than one arearelief was provided for N{exicanson a difierent
in one State a
ht dg"t basis from that applied to other families, and
different wage rate was paid for common labor on ,,Mexican', relief
projects (25 cents an hour) than was paid on other similar work-relief
projeets (45 eentsan hour). In one important,beet-growingcounty
it u-asreported that the co.mmrrnityprejudiceagainslgrant-ingbeel
workersrelief on the samebasisas white familieJ*ar s"ostron! that
all milk allowanceswere cut, off for Mexican families.
R.eliefpolicies.inbeet-growirgareasalso affectedthe migration of
"
families.
In Minnesg.t^q,
for initanee, it was reported thai families
of beet workers had dfficulty in obtaining relief in the rural counties
yhep they worked uld that they customarilyreturned each fall to
St. Paui or Minneapolis,rvherer-eliefwas gen:erallyavailable.
It rvas also reported by a number of families"that since it was
easierto get relief in Colorado and N4ontanathan in \\ryoming tlley
were returnpg tg the former Statesinstead of remainingin Wyomrng
as they might otherwisehaye done.

-'''

--:'='
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LIVING CONDITIONS
At the econornic levcl at *-hich the r'ajoritr- of tire families of beet
laborers w-erelivirrg. co.clitions usuallv associatedrvith extrenre poverty were generrrlh: founcl. Thel- Iack'ed proper food, had insufficient
ciothing and.f.el f.r the cold clirirates in wnicn they w-ereliving, dwelt
in o'ercrorvtlecl ho.ses often not even weatherproof, lacked ianitary
facilities, a'd sornetimes did not even have bure'drinkins
watei.
^cold
x'amilies oftc' hacl only light cotton clothing for
weather,'without
adequate undert-err or wraps to protect them. The suffering caused
from a lael<of *'arm elothing in midwinter is suggestedby thiaccount
of one school teacher in northe-rn Wyoming wh6"told hoiv youngsters,
eoming to.sclrool_in zero weather frbm the Mexican coloiy, w"earing
only overalls,.had lg-_rup as{ast as possible in an effort toteep frorfr
being thoroughly clrilled. The hardihips due to poor housinE ind inade.quate food were intensified by the lack of sufficient bed"clothing
and fuel'
FooD
Supplyin-g the family with Jood was the first and e\rer-present concern of the beet workers' families. X'lour ancl beans appeaied to be the
most common staples for many families. Sugar, larcl, and co1leewere
also important items of diet. When the farn-ilieswere workins in the
fields they were more likelv to lrar-emeat;in fuct t,hev lound iI necessary to inerease the quantit.v and variety of their diei at that time in
order to ie physic_ally_
able. to strnd up.under the strain of long hours
and hard work. In the winter their diet was more meaEer. is one
grocer explaincd. "If they do not eat florrr, they eat beans." Among
the Spanish-speaking families, some ate ehiefly Mexican food, larEeli
beans, elrili, antl tortillas, but man.y preferred-a more American dief.
One mother erplained that she learned from relief people to eat healthful foods..and wlren she could afford it she boughL milk, eggs, and
canned soinach.
. Gardens supplcmented the food supply to some extent, and the
keeping of covusor chickens to a lessef ertent. In most areas it, was
customary- for_growers.to provide beet laborers .with a small garden
plot, but the plots qrovided were sometimes very- srnall indeed. Vany
gror!'ers, pa-rticularly in the irrigated 21s2-", did not wish to spare
e n o u g hg o o d l a n d a n d w a t e r _ t on r a k e p o s s i b l ea g n r d e r rt h a t c o u l d y i e l d
enough to provide a material part of t-hefrmil.yTood supplv. Families
that had all the rvork they could handle in the beet fieldi iikewise had
iittle time in the spring to spend gardening for themselves.
glg families reporting stated that the
- Altogether', 61 percent of-the
beet grower for rvhom they worked had olleredthem-some space for a
garden (including water for irrigation in aleas lvhere this was necessary), and 54 percent had plantcd gurdens on the land offered. Howerer, a few of these families hat-l tlre misfortune to have their sardens
destroyed by floocl, drought, or pests. Some families said t[at un73
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certainty rvhether adequate
.irrigation water w-ould be available Ce_
terred them from investins in seed, which with their limited income
w a s f l n i t c n r t o c o n- i t l c r .

The tenderrcvto have gardenswas greater for the families living o'
farmsduringthe beerseason
ihan for itro-liirir!;i;;h;;;."
s*,u",.,rr.hve percento1l'rrnrilies
living on farmsdrrling th'ebeetseason."porif,t
that the farmers for rvhom t!-el workecl ofi"r-"dlh"t r.t;;il
whictr to
*ll9:ls in l935,,and68 percentreportedtnal ifi"y'na; pi";r;j
l._r:l
t1e.pracesso pror-rded.9nly about one-fourthof the familiesthat
ll
nved rn townsor colenlssthrough
the,beetseasonreportedthat they
had.had.any gardensin plac.eslrovided by;cil;i'"f;;il;ih;i
worlied.hut ar leastan equalprbportionreport-ed
tliat-ii.,"y'Lunag"o
tq ],?ug,a garden in a place wt,iil they pi:ouiJ"a i", iti'rrr*"t.,.".
o.
ylr:1,.o" sugarcompqnvgl tlre.localitymay haveprovidedfor thenr
peql tle col^ol{ rn whrchth-eylived. Sincethe familiesthat workecl
rn Lne Deetheldsn=,_:*jrthelp usuallv Iived in coloniesor towns,
thev
were much lesslikely to have garden.sat the tar- *h"." th"evworked
^ii
than families that Lad seasorialcontracis l;;;;;;^l;n"rl"'o"iy
percent of the former group had garden. itr .puc"-pr""ii"a
for bhem
by^growers,,incontrasi to bB per&nr oJ the f;t;."'
r ne ramllleswhen lnt,ervrewed
were found for the most part to be
using, small quantiries-of milk. rnde"d, o
-p.o"JinEil"
;;.";;-li"ini-ramities
reportetlthat tbev rrsedno milk
-it during tne wtet
iot.._

viiw, and in the5r p"r""ot ; ;il';"."';iil

lh; ;-;.ioiS -o.u_oa

were far belor- those required by accepredheaiir, .;;;#;.."
Ailorv_
lhe q,y?ntlly.of,rnilk recomi.,endeiby rhe Br.;;;;THome
ing
nomrcsof the United StatesDepq,rtmentoi Agricult".u to" *;;;q;;;"Eco_
diet at minimum cost,l.rhefamilies includedln ihil;;d;
Jnoliranurru
used an a.,'erageof_5ft quarts of milk p;; p;;;;;"il;
;*[.
amounts thev actually,"*"d w.ereless thdn a quart per person The
a week
in about one-thirrl of"the famiicl;d.ttg_amount
used,less than 2
quarts per personfornearll- trvo_thirds,andlg,*. thr"
'
t q;;t.1",
p".sonfor four-fiftbsof tbe,friniriesusing;"t;ii[.
Th";"";;;;Jr.."f".
to quantlties-offresh.milli-orthe equivaldnt amount in canned
or dried
form. The families included in this ,t"a.v te"deJ-to usl*a""li"ary
mil\ pgi pqlso.ntlran urban families oi *rJgu earnersand clerical rn*.
ers in the united Stares, of whom abouf trvo-fifthr;=";il;;;thanworrr2
guqrts. o^fmilk per person a r.''eekaccording to tt *-pi"'siiiJv
of the
uni_te-d
StatesBureau of Labor statisiic. ftuJ"i" " isi!"""d iddo.,
Altbou.ghmilk is a particularlv i-po"tuni U"av:[rjjil,s?oa
fo"
vgurg.children, there n'asfound to uu tlttto ilh;.;;'." #;;"""r, iu-iti".
with children under g yeor. of age u"'a-iiro*u *itrr
,oa""
6 years of age.eitherin the propo"rtionu.ir,-gany'miili
"" ;;;ii;;
"rrilJ""r, in ihe
amountsof milk used. The figureson mil[ coisumptio"
iot both of
thesegroups of families upp"u"-io tabliii.
r

-oDp quarr a day for boys uodor ? ycars aDd girrs u_nderg. at rcast.3cups day for
older boys aod girrs
-a

p"B?r.ffn-"df;ffffiii-^i:#i.{:.'sHriff;
g!4,Tth'kril'!',.""",r)l'"i'1$I3%1'T.r1"":ur,;!?""*,
3r#ii${HpJ:frmlfii,:{:[fii:,"l",!",*l:l,B:.dr":3[:'":fli,,i'3;,ii,,,,,,1x3ir#f"".:H3
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T.tnrn 27.-Amount of milk consumedper personl by families of beetlaborerswith
and uithout chi.ldrenund,er6 years of age, 1gS5
-{ll families

Families with childr€n uDder 6
years of age

Families with no
children under 6
years of age

Amount of milk consumed Der Derson 1
Percent
distribution

Percent
distribution

Percent
distribution

TotalConsumption rcp0rtedNo milk uscdMilkused------- -

--

-

,

925 |

r00.0

83 |
842 |

3.0
91.0

99
178

10.7
19.3
24.2
14.8
5.3
11.1
5.6

r37
4g
103
52
Consumption not rcported

21.

100.0

24
265
64
117
155
109
70
30
11

10.I
18.4
24.1
1 7 .1
5.0
1 1 .0

61
69
28
17
33
22

--

8.3
9 17
.
l'rl
2t. r
23.9

o7
5.9
1 1 .4

10

I
_ -A.mounts shown are qusntities oflresh milk or equivalent amounts of milk in canned or d.ried form used
during week preccding interview.

The place of residence appeared to have more bearing on the con-ilk th-an the presence of children under 6]ears of age.
lump._tron_.of.
tr'amilies living in colonies tended to use less milk than thbse Lr-ine'on
farms or those living in towns. Of the families living in colo;ies
when interviewed, 18 percent had used no milk at all"in the .week
pre-ceding the_ i-nterview and nearly haif the families using any milk
h a d c o n s u m e dl e s s t h a n a q u a r t a w e e k p e r p e r s o n o r i t s e q u i i - r l e n t .
A m o n g t h e f a m i l i c s w i t h I o u m i l k c o n s u m p t i o n , t h e t v p-used
icai use \r-as
2 or 3 cans of evaporated milh in a week foi the familv,
in cofiee
and on breakfast cereal. Ev_en among families living on farms,
evaporated or other canned milk was uJed to the excluiion of fresh
milk by half the,{amilies using any milk at all. The families using
the largesj! quantities of milk tended to be those possessing & cow or
a goat. It rvas exceptional for the gro\\rers to provide thelr laborers
v-ith a cow or the use of a cow, and felr- of the families could afford to
buy one. At the time of inten'iew only 1 out of 8 of all tlie 940
families reporting was keeping a cow or a,goat, and of those living on
fatms, 1 out of 6.
Some beet workers- were able to improve their food supply by
keeping poultry, but the families that kept either livestock or -pouttry
were in the minority even among those that lived on farms. Sometimes the farmers objected to having the families keep animals about
and-sometimes frequent moving made it difficult tc keep animals.
Poultry v'as kept by slightly mo-re than two out of five farm families
but by less than one out of three town families, and less than one out
of four colonv families.

135807o-39--6
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Type.

orr rrAlrrlrns

oF SUGAR-BEET LABORERS

HOUSING

rn beet-producingareas,.thed*-ellings of the sugar-beetlaborers
rvereusually identified by their barerresiarrd srnall iir*.--St,o" *".o
par[icularlr-the housesbuilt in eo]oniesby the sugar comldope'
panres a number of years ago.
-The more recently builT colon5
houses_rvere,
for the most pait, of substantiar rronori-tilJ-"orr.t",."llon. lrre houseson farms u-ererough,f'ame shalks,ofterrunpainted.
In Mi"chigana wagon' wlrich was on"eroom on wheeis,wa..ometime.
provrded by the.sugarcompal!esfor housingbeetworkers. The better
h,ousesused
.b5-beet workers living on farms were usually those which
r'ne rarmers ramrlreshad formerly occupied. The housesof beet
workersliving in rowns u-erelessreiraitl- distinguishalt;1h;; thosein
colorues.
or the operr country a.d_ were usually small frame bouses
srmltar to rvorkers' housesin small towns an},where. The homes of
the families interviewed seldom had runnint";;i;;r
truinroo*..
Leaky roofs, cracks and holesin walrs,ufia e"""""i tr"i.
renair
were frequently conrplainedof by tbe families,a'nd represe"tuii"*i
"r
oi
grow€rs
co-mpanies.were seriou.ly
o"". tn" fua
3nc!,.sYgar
housrngfacrlities. The prevailing conditio'ns.were
"orr""rr.L1l
e*prainedby iie
representativesof groweis and su"garcompanies u"';"e a; tb
the
recenr,na.rdtrmes lor the su-gar-beetfarmers and ".
to the Impossibilitv

:i:-::y*llq_.9-.
provrdebetter

of the fi,rmersthat tiey h.a

*.p"r!ffifi';""

3
.quartersfor their beetlaboiers. The completeiack
.^tf111"i.,:ll ,b9 p"rt of somegrowersregardingborlii,,gcon_
:1_TI
olr'ronsor Deetraborersrs illustrated

by the lact that in onecasei fam_
ily of i0 was,gir-err.n.very
small, *ind"o*ie.. room in u .iulie fet*eer.,
Eneoorsestallsan(rthe.grarnroom and a small tent to live in.
when
this 1u-;rt was,,inte.vie"wed
on u
day in
xo""mTer there
was only a small eook stove in the"otd
tent and no"u"v
me"an.of h";ai"; th;
stable
Quite insaritary but less uncomfortabl. ;il
rncon,room.
,
ventenr was the l_room drrgout provided for a family of
10 in the
samevieinitv. The.dugout.-was
a'room.u"t ir*-irri.J{ u""to"ig.ouoa
levrelan4 blnked withio^il **;;pt f*-i"small windows
^;;;i
and the door.
The dilapidation and flimsv torrst.rcri,o;
il""i ?o"t"r.'
,houses
made them very inad-equateprotectron
"i
agiinst-either the
sqmmer heat or the u'iriter cold. so"ie fa-ili". ti?"a^"Llh"
fur-.
all winter_in lightly constructed shacl. made for summer
use only.
becausethey could not._afiord io puf r""t ior-u-f;;;-.?;Jtil'?i;
winter use. " These families-ireqdrti t'ned their board shacks
with
card.board,
newspapers,.or
magazinepagesin ,;-;h;.l-;J'u rr\\'tlerr*ort
I
tn"
wind and snorv.- (Seeillustra-tio.f.iiTg tt,i. p;;;J"
Overcrowding.
Beet workers' ho'ses rvere freqnentry inadequate i' size
as well as
i!- construction.

Forty-seve' p"i.""rgf'bf th" fl-i[",
ird"ii"."a
ut
their residencesw-erefound to b. ti"i"g i" quarters of not
more
than
and only 2g percent lived -iin- u" -orry as 4 rooms. Some
I ro._o.ms
families shared t6ei' fe,rvroo-* -iil
oi: z
r"-ililJ'a*il.,g
tne
wgr]<ingseason. since the rooms oi tnu typical
"tn:r,. i-room*Jtu"t o"
-house
adob-e
were 'ot more than oro"i 12 feet square there was

no spacefor morethan 2 n"a.. Tllr"'i".*J-rl-iiliJ'*o.,l.l
]ry"tty
lav mattresseson the floor

at night for trie
d;ilt"on,
anct
-oit."..". "hild.";
in the davtime stack these
o,r top of trre l or 2
bedsteads. It rvas
"*ti"
i;;ilie-. i;;,"d;" tl,;;r; people
"".tomu"-r:ii;il
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to sleep together in 1 bed or on 1 rnattress, and this n'as a particularl5t
In nearly
trying- situttion when there was illness in the family.
tlio-fiiths of the farnilies interviewed at their residences there rvere
3 or more persons to a room, and in two-thirds there were 2 or more to
a room. Twenty-five families (4 percent of those reporting) actuallS'
had 6 or more persons to a room and a few had 10 persogs to.a room.
There rvere 3 oi more persons to a room in 52 percent of the migratorS'
families interviewed at their beet-seasonresidences, whereas the correproportion for the nonmigratory families was 35 percent.
sponding
'For
t[e migratory families inteivierveh at and reporting on their
winter du'ellings the or-ercrowding was not so bad as among migrq,tory families interviewed at and reporting on their beet-season dwelling-s; it \\'as approximately the same for t'he rvinter dwellings of
migratory families as for the year-round d'wellings of ttre nonmigratory
families interr.ierved. Thirtr'-six percent of the migratory families
reporting on winter dri'ellings rvere living l'ith three.or more persons
to- a room, as compaled with 52 percent of the migratory families
interviewed at their beet-season residences and 35 percent of the
nonmigratory families.
In two localities visited the sugar company was builciing llew colorrlr
dwellings for beet workerc; and while these were of sound construction,
those seen completed allowed only two rooms to a famil5'. That m?q)families desirecl more space than they had was suggested by the additions mad.e to their homes in places *here the comfany had sold them
colony houses and by the larger size of house that the families lived in
w'hen-not restricted to what the farmer or sugar company offered them.
Costs.
It was customary in most localities for u'orkers to be provided with
housing free of charge at least during the working season. A clause
makini provision foi free housing foi the contraci laborer during the
beet seaion was contained in the standard labor-contract forms used.
The growers, howeyer, incurred no obligation under the labor contracts to furnish houses for families w-orking as extra help, nor to provide winter housinq for any of the beet rvorkers. In no area did all
families intervieq,'ed reeeirie free housing even during the working
season.
The families that were most often providecl l'it'h free dwellings were
those who lived on the farms only dnring the beet season and had to be
attracted there by the ofier of free living accommodations. Of the
122 migrator.y frmilies bhat reported on tlreir beet-serson residence.
93 percint w-erelivirrg in houses provided iree of clrarge, usually b1'
the-growers emploving them (see appendix table Xlll, p. 95).
Fiee housinE-durini the beet sea"btt w'as much less often provided
for the nonmi[rato4r"tttan for t'he migratorl- beet u'orkers.- Of the
561 nonmigratory families only 56 percent u'ere living in houses furnished free of clrarse at the time they rvere interviern-ed.3 The nonmigratory familiesi if permitted to live in houseq trelonging to the
farmer oi sugar company the year rourrcl, usually did not have to pay
rent in the ivinter if they had not paid it in the summer, but occasionally they paid rent only for the nolworking months. The free
housing provided bhese nonmigratorl- families was almost as often
furnished by-tire
the sugar companies as b.v-the growers. Twenty-four
percent of
nonrnigrittorl- farnilies l'ere receiving free housing

-
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from the sugar.companies at the time of interview,
while 26 percent
were receiying it from the growers, a"ct o perc;;;
ir;;';lf;"..
The
44 percenr

of the nonmigratir5' families tlr";p;;.idail#;;
Ii"i;s
quarters comprised,rg perceni orvning the iiouses
th;;"ii";"
rn
anri
2b percent rentins hombs. Th" .y;;;'-";i
;;;;lt#,iiriiH
or year_
round-housing foi beet workers ny tfr" .,rgu"
free of charge-andsometimesul u"-La".t iental,
"o_p?nies-,-sometimes
li; a;;"l"ped as a
the

::i::,:l

|gl9i"g

necessary
taborsuppit i"' ;il #;;';reas; for

fffi'xq"RJ,x*lil;i,i?"ollJ"Ssiifr:L"fi
ff
:L'Ti.,ll"n::lli"l"s:lg
spring.
Free housi'g was p.rovidedduring the winter-for
comparativeryfew
of the misratory famities_
that werJinJirviewed and that reported on
theirwintlr dweilings.
,bill'; i{z-.'tis tiry i;;ili"."il;t i#"" i.,t""_
viewed in their wintier.drvellilgr
;;JtEat reportecron rent and owner_
ship, 20 percent tived_inhouse-s
f:* ty;bl^.ri_to_puoi",
nf;;iag
and 5 percentlived,in quarte..'-iurniJed otherwise
them' rn no case aia the growers provide winter without cost to
housing for these
migratory workers *ho -oved
tf"it farms at the end df the beet
season. Trventy-nine pere_entof
"n them owned the
houses in which
the

lgf"rtT;#n

winter,bui ;";h ;il" i;E;.;;,";,;?6,p.,""ot,

Sanitation and water supply.

rnsanitarv conclitionsboth insideand outsidethe
houseswere preyalent in nrianv beet *o"t
While soms of the
families visite<i hacr succeeded
"rg"-"oriiilrnit,ts.
il;;ii"g
trr.i, rro.,.L, iJot"tiay urra
vines and fl owers on th6 oursid; ;;; ;,i;t;le
l^:i
^pl"Lty
I
lit4
anliness
rnsrde'searcrtyo'rvater, poye.rty,and.ramsha"ki;
h;;.i";'*""ie t unai_
caps too great for many-of the families to_overcome.
The one staff
worker in the onrv colony
ihai h"; ;
Jr setile_
ment house was hoping"p"i.ited
""igirl""r.#d"
gqi-""""ii!
*ater
and a shower bath
installedin the horrseto"herpfia t[" ."-irunity
of impetigoand other
filth diseases. The onty rvater supply i'it,.
50 familieswas two diep wells.'"!Jl'*r.n ",orp;;gffiilJii_rt"ty
a han.t .pump,yet this
was relatively neat u"a irtt.u"tive in compariion
rviti many
:;nXI
Convenient accessto a free sgpply of rvaterfit for
domesticuse was
usually.though not always,in"lri"".r
r"iir, trr" Iiving accommodations
-p;;;i.ion
provided foi beet
fh"
in the rabor-"ontracr
forms that workers'".o.(.qp
dwellings b;;;"";"r;*"0]"
*it"."r".ipi,ly rvas
carried out in most cases,ltit tnere
r-o_" departures,especially
in certainareasof the M6untai" s;#,w"rJ,"il;;;
th"";;;ffi'#i*r", *u.
very alkaline' Many beet laborer.- rria tg pay
to have tanks of
water hauled from the nearesttown or they
had to haul all the water
they usecl in their owt. cars. As one'iamily
said, ,,Oh, no w&ter
comes 'ivith this ho'se." rn one
I i"i"ily'iLpoiiia"irrut
it,
rvater was carried by..hand from a "u."
di"turr"-"
areain rvhich the familiesttuJu".u.. r"".i'"ii* of about 2 miles. The
t;;f##"?supply
w.s the Arl<ansas\ralley. Abo"ilouriut
of five families i'tervrewerr
in tlris areahad ,o oy.igr,*;i;;;il;;';lj,
tnougt
every
*:* p'ovided ivirh housesfr"'e oi'charge, seven.out_of
usually by the sugar
:l*l
compames.
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With water costing at least a dollar a month for many of these
families, the system o-f charging for wator, added to the inconvenience
of hauling, could not help but discourage cleanliness ,among families
unable to buy even needed food. It also resulted in the use of water
from irrigation ditches for drinking purposes. Of the families included
in the study, 25, or 3 percent of those reporting, obtained aII the u'ater
t h e v u s e d f i o m t h e i r i i g a t i o n d i t c h e s ,w h i l e a n u n k n o w t t b u t p r o b a b l y
mulh larqer rrumber uied some ditch wrter for household purposes.
In one sn..iali]'lexican colony all the families took their water from a
cistern filled by irrigation water which had {qwed over the hard ground
used for a vnicl in- front of the houses. This w-ater rvas allowed to
settle and ri-as strainecl through tr piece of cloth before being used in
the house, but it rvas trot boiled.
CAREAND HEALTH OF CHILDREN
Cirildren in the beet lrrbolels' frrnriiieslacrlretlrtcit ttnly proper food,
suitable clothing, rrnd decent liousing but rrlso tirc cirrc of their mothers
when the mothers u'orked irr the beet fieltls. Tlie il'orli of rnothers
offered particular problems of child care rvhett there q-ere otte or more
children under 6 years of age. In 442 farnilies the rnotliers \tere
reported to have worked in t-he beet fields in 1935, ancl 295 of these
mothers had ohildren under 6 years of age. About a fourth of these
295 mothers took their young children to lhe fields with them. Babies would be left lying it the edge of the field or in thelamily c&r',or
wander about with little attenif old enough to wilk would playlnd
tion from their buty families. It u-as reported that a few of the
working mothers lefl their young children at home with no one to
watch ih"-, feeling that th6 chil-dren were better ofi there than unnrotected from hot sun or cold weather in the fields. More often the
workins motbers left the babies and the young children at home irr
the car"eof an older child or an elderly person. In nearly n third of
the families in which mothers of children under 6 years of age worked
in t[e fields the only caretaker of such chilclren during the _absenceof
the mother was a child, himself under 12 vears of age; althougtr in
trvo-fifths of thern the caretakel was an olcler pelson, often an older
The unreasonable burdens placed on some
child or a srandmother.
children an? the inadequacy of the care they could give is illustrated
bv the case of a little 9-veai-old girl who, though seriously lame from
iri tantile paralysis,
-6, was l-eft in sole eharge of three acLive younger chiia girl of 3, and r babv I ), .vcrrs oI age.
d:'en, a boy of
T b e c a i e t a k e r o - f t h e y o u n g c l r i l d r e r r l ' r e q u e n t [ ) 'l l s o h a d h o u s e keeDins dutics, although sometimcs in iarge families the mother
*n|.ild l"eavethe fields eailier thalr tbe other rvorkcrs in order to preprrc
dinner for the familv. How-et'er, the hours spent in the ficlcls even
bv worl<ins moLbers-rvith ehildrerr under 6 vears of age werc usually
verv lone.t- Only about one-sixth o[ these mothers rrorked rn the
beei field"s{or leis than 8 Lours a day ut thinning, for insLance,and
more than one-third usually spent 12 or more hours a day in field
labor during their rvork at this process.
familiei x'ere much less likely to have the
The Spaiislt-speaking
^of
young chilclren rvorkinq in the fields than the Russianrnothers
Germans. in tg}s, E3 percent of ihe mothers or other female heads

-
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of the Russian-Germa' families

rvorked in the beet fields, in contrast to
"'Tii+;,;
33 percent of the
in.the.Spanig\-spgpFing
i;;iti;;.
Tgll"',.,
po.tions rveresimilar
for rhe famili'es*iti
of age
an4 for those with only olclerchildren. "tiia;;;il;&""rs
Illness amons childien and adurts in the families was frequently
reported, b.-utoften
dicl not receive in" -"ai""ilre
,reeaecl.
Many families youl+-they
cair and pav a docto. ir trr"
seeme.
sreat enouehto irrsti,fythe erpenditure,but often i1.""-?J
"-";*;;;; irirpossibie
f-orthem.tdgeta"doctorruhe,,_ihey
h"ir-iro-nrr"y. rn numerouslocalities JamilieJ reported_.
that theyii,r; ;t61;;;t'.,i^['
i""J medical
servicethrough'rhe relief
ii"i*"iJo''
,"ri"t,
.agerrc!i; i-h;;i;;";;f;;;
but that thevcouldnotobiain
irv *rr." in;i ;;;;;'d i"ii"f ;;J it"i;;
on store credit. The
-"ur".-,*and*
was great.
-sufreringand lvoriy -so _caused
Mothers'went through childbirtfi
without m""ai"ot
whose parents_knew-them to be sufierirrgfrom .*io"J'a]J"i""schildre'
were
not receiving badly needed medical .u.r.-i"e.
POSITION II{ THE COMMUNITY

rn most if not all of the communitiesvisited the beet
isolatedf.om the rcst o-[the popuhiion, occupationrtty,workers were
.o.iotty, u'a
residentia ltv : consequeIrttv jlgt ir"*";ir;;"tJ.il;";;7;
rt, ai.tin"t
and- infcrior'social class." ttri"s was-trie to some extent
of all beet
"s";;#ih_Ameri_
workers, regardlesso{ rac-e,though r},; M
cans.sually appe.aredto be more"isolatedihan
";i";;;-;*i
tt it".J"ii:C
manyof-rv6o"d
?"no*.,
haJ;ir;;ii;i.l" iro- L*b;;;
" il;;;";?1,?#ti;
or even farm owner.
low
solial
srar_us
b;;;i;ili"ii'upp"ur"a
, Th"
to be.pa'tlv llue ro their.wilringn"..
"f
to ao th"-;;;;;;,'#oiotonous
hand labor of the beet fielclsot'th" *ug". ofiu.J;;;l;
'"r.o""to"
til-"'porr"rty
and living conditions associatecl
*iitt th%]"
-o.,
part, American farme-rsnot of n"..iu"-c"".d;";r;rdi;rr'.""m"d
".""p"ti"".
to consiclerdoins hand rabor in their o*m n".i^n"ia.'"..t*
beneath
their diEnitv.
-toca the "\Ie-xicans,"as both spanish-Amerieans
- -Tll" fieli;g against
and
Mexieans were
lly,le.ign otedl h;d ;p t;;;;.il; il;;' ;inni, *ry increasinqdur.inethe clepresiiop
f"u,r=.- iln"', rlmes were good, Iabor
badly neerled,-andearningsf-roinbeet work high';r;ili-t"
.upporr
the familics-

tbe vear Tiurd, rh; sp;"i;n-.p?rr.iir*"Ton,'iii".
*.r"
comparatively
rvel6ome-in
the b"; ;i;.-:U;;;il?pffi,t""
condi_
trons,ho'vever,thevhad frequently

to be supporieda;id;i.;
winter
by comrnu'itiesth"at
,TsuEar
care
for
the
.re."trt6cf-t#
com_
pany'sl,lexicans." Likqrlnse.'
"J"I"toof ;h;",,iul;#"jf
wittingni;s
?;,,work
for half \l'agesandeathalf.rations;;
#"" ."""
-"tfr*"iru?""'"u.rr"r.
-athieai-io-tt
rnent opportunitiesaL4 living standards ^as
""J-ptoy1n"
of the communitv. The iesitti"! i"".*." "t i" unii-iu";[-;
feerinc"
in.the co_mmunit5i
was_indicaleJ;i ;;;;-.nts madenu tu.-"|i"lT'5
otherswho blamedthe Mexican.r""rT1r"'Jo--.r.rity
and s-uggested
"ri-"""";i"liffi
that Tany-of thern rroa
into the united States
".!ioosA-nrir.'t"'
illegrlly-a'rlshould
"o-"
p".
Mexico. Tangible'esurts
of..thisf-eelingin certair
*;t;"b.;.;;
i"
_t*irtiii".
on
relief,refusalsof jobsinsidns"gat i"glg;Lt i" sp""irt-rp"*'r.i"n
""riri"iirns
*ort"il"'"t.ii_$eaking
ers, and the establishmentor".p""iui-."rroor.-'ro"
"t#
children. The spanish-qpeaking?"-iii..r.""I;;;"";;d
establishmentof speciii schoorsfo; tli"i :;hii.rr% ;;r;;"iir"'f
"o,i.ia*."a
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it to be race and social discrirnination, even though they realized
that their children suffered from unfriendly contacts with the torvn
children in the regular schools. In telling why his 6-year-old boy hacl
not yet been sent to the local school, one Mexican parent explained,
"We are afraid they [the white children] might hate him, and he is
too little [for that]."
The lack of welcome to a community experienced bv many beet
laborers was often expressecl in the failure of their children to take
part in the extracurricular trctivities of the schools. This was true
of children in both Russian-German and Spanish-speaking families.
Some exceptions did of course occur in certain localities and in the
case of exceptionaliy able children, such as the Mexicarr girl who
played the part of "Miss Spain" in a Christmas entertainment at
school.
Hardships and social discrimination have had their effects on the
temper of the beet workers but seemed to affect the Russian-German
The reaction of the Russianand the other families differently.
Germans to the situation appeared to be an intensifying of their'
ambition to rise from the class of beet laborer to the farmer class.
The reaction of the Spanish-speaking families, rvho seemed to be more
sensitive in temperament than the Russian-Germans, was rather one
of seeking "to gain more respect" through raising the level of their
occupation, obtaining higher wages, and achieving better living
conditions. In several localities visited this desire found expression
in an interest in labor orsanization.
fn several of the Mountain States areas visited labor unions composed of Spanish-speaking beet workers were active in the spring of
1935 in presenting the case of the beet laborers to the Secret,ary of
Agriculture in the hearings held prior to the determination of minimum-wage rates for 1935 uncler the Jones-Costigan Act. A labor
union in southern Michigan rvas the only labor group in the areas
visited that had been successful in 1935 in negotiating an agreement
with the Erowers.
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CONCTUSION
- This picture of famil5' labor in the cultivation and harvesting of
the sug-ar-beet crop of the eountry reveals a pressure of poverty so
great ihat parenti have felt compelled to use the labor of iheir
children in the beet fields in order tb handle the maximum acrease of
beets and so increase their meager income. The income from the
arduous plfsical toil of the whole family in this seasonal industry is
seldom sufficient, to provide a decent standard of living, and for many
it is not enough to provide even the bare necessities of'existence. As
a result they must either accept public relief or face absolute destitutio_nduring a part of tbe 5'ear. For the childrcn of beet u'orkers, their
industrirl environment has meant not only heavy labor in the'fields
but curtailed schooling, i_nadequ_ate
food, poor shilter, lack of proper
physical care. and indcpd eurtailed opporiunitv in everv sense.
This studv. concerned with the close-lyrelated faetorsbf child labor
and low wage levels. p_oi-nts
out that in tggS the highest average family earnings from beet,labor were found in an area vith relativJlv littte
child labor, wi_th high standards of school attendance, and i.vith a
trade-union of beet laborers recoEnized bv the sro$'ers.
The study records the results oJ the neiv met[od of reEulatins child
l a b o r i n i t i a t e d b v t l r e J o n e s - C o s t-i g a na m e n d m e n t t o t h e A g r i c i l l t u r a l
Adjustment Act,, enacted in 1934. This method was to malie Government benefits to growers of sugar beets conditional on the observance of
certain childlabor standards, specifically, a minimum age of 14 years
and an S-hour day for children between i4 and 16. Unt-il the inausuration of the sugar-beet benefit program, legal restrictions on llre
emplo.vment of cbildren in the sugar-bect in,lirstry rvere almost, nonexistentin the United St,ates. The applicationof ihe child-labor nror - i s i o n so f t h i s p r o g r a m r e s u l l e d i n a - m a r k e d r e d u c t i o n i n t b e u s e o f
children under 14years of age among families ivorking under the laborc o n t r a c t s v s t e m i n 1 9 3 5 . B u t a s i n d i c a . t e r Ib ' r ' t h e f i n t l i n s s o f t l L i s
s t u d y i t d i d n o t b r i n g a b o u t t h e f u l l c o m p l i a n e e ' u - i t ht h e s ec h i l d - l a b o r
standards that was hoped for. This failure is evidently attributable
t o a n u m b e r o f c a u s e s ,c h i e f a . m o n gw h i c h w a s t h e a b s c r i c eo f a n v d e f i n i t e p l a n f o r r e q r r i r i n gr e l i a b l e p r o o f o f a g e f o r c h i l d r e n r v i s l r i n Et 6 w o r k
i n t h e b e e t f i e l d s . N o p r o r - i s i o nh a d b e e n m a d e f o r t l r e r r s eo t ' e m p l o v m-e1! o-rage certificates based on documentary evidence of age, a dbvibe
long b-een,rgqognized in this country as essentiil in sound
".lri+.has
administration of child-labor legislation. As a result.'this
misreDresentation of children's -a,ges
was frequent. The findings of
stirdv with
respect-to such-mrsrepresentations ofrer conclusiy-e evidence thit prov i s i o n f o r p r o o f o f a g e i s f u n d a m e n t a l t o t h e e f f e e t i v e a p 'p l i e a t i o n o . f
m i n i m u m - a g e s t a n d a r d si n t h i s a s i n a n v o t h e r i n d u s t r v . '
If the childJabor provisions of the Suga. Act of t'9g7, which are
substantially the same as those effective-in 1gB5 under the JonesCostigan Act, are to benefit fullv the children and workers for whose
advantage they have been provided, it is highty desirable that coop82
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erB,tirrerelationships be w-orked out with officiais of local school svstems and St,ate Iabor ancl education clepart'ments for the issuance of
certificates of ase for chiidrer-. that wish to work in the beet fields.
Such certificates-, used as conclusive evidence of the age of a child for
the purposes of the aclministration of the benefit program for sugarbeet srowers wit'h respcct to the child-labor provisions. would serve &s
a pro-'tectivemeasure not onlv for the children but for the Erowers
as'well.
Anotherlimitation in tlie atlministra,tion of the child-labor provisions
of the 1935 sugar-beet benefit program was the absence of any effective plan for ascertrrinins $ hether children actually did work in violation of the minirnrrm-age rrnrl masimum-hour standards of the contracts ancl for bringing to the attention of administrative officials information on such violations.
Reliance on the cornplaints of neishbors for knor.ledee of childl a b o r v i o h t i o n s d i d n o t p t ' o r - et o b e ' o f n r u c h . i f o f r n y , u s e t o t h e
administrators of the sugar-beet benefit progran.
It seems not only
uselessbut also unfair to expect neishbors or cyerl local school officials
to report violations, since t6ese ate"perso.r. whose interests are closelv
bound up with the industry of the cbmmunity and rvho rrre influenced
by a feeling of neighborhood solidarity.
Provisions for svstemtrtic
i n s p e c t i o n f o r c h i l d l a b o r r a t h e r t h a n r e l i a n c e o n e o m-is
plaint: ot r-iolstion of the childlabor provisions of the contrrcts
untloubtecllv
e s s e n t i a il f t h e s el e q a l s t a n d a r d sf o r t h e p r o t e e t i o n o f c h i l d r e n r r . e t o b e
more than a moral injunction to be applied according to the conscierice
of the individual srower or parent.
The children of beet laborers have need, not only for efiective administration of the labor provisions of the sugar-beet benefit plogram
but also for opportunities for school attendance unhampered bv the
demands of beet-field rvork. A fruitful means of incrensins edocational opportunities for the children in beet laborers' families and also
of iessening ttre amount of child labor in violation of the standards of
the sugar-beet program would be improvement in school-attendance
standarcls in the beet-producing localities. In some sections visited
in the course of this study it appeared that beet-processing companies
and sugar-beet grolr.ers rvere ready to support higher standards for
school attenclance duling the beet season than those which the school
and other local officials-had come to believe to be the best that the
community rvoulcl accept. The time appears ripe, therefore, for a
greater degree of cooperation in the beet-producing communities between school officials and representatives of the suqar-beet industrv
i n r e g a r d t o t l r e r r p p l i e r t i o no f e x i s t i n g s t a n d a r d so f c - o m p u l s o r .sye h o o l
attenldance an-d iniieed, in some States, in regard to the, prombtion of
legislation for irigher standards for school attendance.
tr'reedom from premature toil in the beet fields and improved opportunities of school attendance for the children, together with hisher
wrges. incrcrso,l rvorl<opportunities, and improveti living eonclitfons
for their families, rnay be expected to provicle for the children of the
beet laborers fuller, happier, and healthier lives, and to bring them a
position of resr;ect in the communities in ruhich thev live. The X'ederal program oi bcnefi.ts to sugar-beet growers conditioned on the observance of child-labor and rvage standards gives hope to the beet
Iaborers that they may achieve these thinss for themselves and for
their children.

-
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AFPENDIX l.-Tables
Tenr,p

l.-Area,

factory

were 'interu'iewerl

d.istrict, and cottnty in, which families

Eastern beet region:
Central Michigan- -

Number
of families :

Counties visi+,ed

Factory districts

Mount Plea.sant, Saginaw,
Sebewaing.
Blissfield----C l , r a s k aI,\ f a s o n C i t Y - - - - - - - - -

Iluron, Isabella, Saginarl'.
Lenan-ee----(3)-_----------

Northern Wyoming----

Eaton, Fort Lupton, Greeley,
Loveland, \Yindsor.
Rocky Ford, Sugar CitY,
Swink.
DeltaB a y a r d , G e r i n g .L y m a n , l I i n atare, Mitchell, Scottsbluff'
Lovell, Worland -

\\relC---- - -, -

Southern MontanaSidney,Mont--------

BillingsSidney-------

Southorn MichiganSouthern Minnesota--Mountain States beet region:
Northern Colorado A r k a n s a sV a l l e y , C o l o - - - - - - - - - - - - - Western Slope, Colo-'Western
Nebraska----

115
42
ID

.

193

Crowiey, Otero-----

70

Delta, Nlontrose----Scottsblufi- -

102

KI

151

Park,
Big florn,
1\rashakie.

90
57

I A factory district is the area from which the sugar beets grown are selt to I factory for processing. The
distiict usually bears the name of the town in which the factory is located.
--;
factory
UitJAi" accoraan-cewith area in which family worked in the beet fields. In a few casesthe family was
interviewed in a different area from that in whieh it had done beet work'
--i
Famities were visited in Minneapolis and St. Paul after the beet seasonhad closed. All had worked in
various eounties of Minnesota, chiefly in the south central part of the State.

Taer,n

II.-Migration

by area

and place of residence of family,

Nonmigratory fam iliesI{igraTotal
families tory fantilies t

Living in
towns

131

56i

Total-------Central Michigan---Southern Michigan---Southern Minnesota--Northern Colorado A r k a n s a sV a l l e y , C o l o - - - - - - - - Western Slope, Colo- Western Nebraska---Norttrern Wyoming---Soutbern MontanaS i d n e y ,M o n t . - - - - - - -

Living on Living i
colonies
farms

Ilotal

115
42

A'

';;

li

193
70
DI

64
8
28

102
151
90

63
+t
I I

73
42

'1re
62
'Q

49
88
49
46

28
4

OD

29

------t5

ie

o
I
7
o
1g
19

I
11
to
8

qA

t Almost all these migratory families lived on farms during the working seasonand in colonies, tow'ns, or
eities during the winter.
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APPI]}iDIX
Tasrn

lV.-Percentage

working in beetfields of cfuildrert 6 years and under 16 years
o.f age, by age of chi,ld, 193/y
Children 6 anC under 16 years of age
\'!-orking in beet lields,
1934

Age of child

Number

51.2

T o t a i -- - - - - - . - - .
6 l'ears
Tyears-.-------.
8 yerr.

180
166
184

l0 l'ears
l1 years,12 years
13 ].ears
14 ] cars
15 years

1?5
158
11-2
196

6 !'ears, under lc Il. o. ..

Percent

.

139
99

2
18
38
56
t-i
103
131
176
158
134
40

1 .1
10.8
20.7
3 1 .3
44.0
t:5.2
76.2
89.8
91.3
96.4
4n.4

I Age on June 15, 193{

-
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,{PPENDIX

Tesr,e Vl.-Total

days worked in beetfi.eldsby fathers of Jamilies in 3 easternareas
anrl 'in ?' trIounta'in Statesareas. 1935
Families working in beet.lieids

'l'otal days worked by fattrer in t935seasoni

6 areas

3 eastern areas

Number

3 Mountain States
areas I

Percent
distribu.
non

TotalD a y s w o r k c d r e p o r t e d -- - , , - - - -

100.
0

Less then 20
2 0 , l e s s t h a n 3-0- - - ,
3 0 , l e s st h a n 4 0 - - - - 40,Iessthan50-- -- - ---5 0 ,I e s st h a n 6 0 - - - - - - - - - - - , 6 0 ,l e s st h a n 7 0 - - - - , - - - - - ,
70, less than 80
80, lessthan 90
90 or r,ore- - -

fi.9
t'.7
9.9
1 4 .t t
17.8
i0. 1
8.9

Days worked not rel'nricd

7
7
14
22
19
38
30
30

3.6
3.6
t-.2
11.3
9.7
19.4
1 5 .4
1 5 .4
lt\.4

3i

1 Includes northern Wyoming, southertr Montana, and Sidney, Mont.
s Includes 62 families in $'hich there was no male head or in which tbe male head ol the family did not ryork
at beets, and 63 families visited before the harvest work was completed or for whom the lnfornatioD s-as not
reporteo.

Tasr,n VII.-Usual

dailg hours uorked at eachprocessby father of Jami.ly, 1935
Father of iamily working at-

Usuel daily hours worked t

Total
EIours rclorted.
L e s st l r a nb h u u r s . - - - . - 8 lruurs
I huurs .l 0 ] r o u r s- . - - - . I I hour.
I2 hours
l3 horrrs
l 4 h o u r s - - -. - - .
I 5 hours or more .
E l o u r sn o t r e p o r t e d -- - - - - - - - - - Father did not rvork at processNo father in family -,

12
44
150
145
196
).21
77
31
19
E3

1_i

2.9
5.5
1 8 .8
18.2
24.5
1 5 .1
9.6
3.9

38
83
102
210
1.11
94
30
16
12
1Q
186

5.5
11.9
t4.7
30.2
1 5 .S
13.5
4.3
7.7

t2
24
l7

127
139
82
33
29
19
293
96
45

I Ilours are reported to the nearest whole nunber.
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T.s.s"n vIrI.-

Acreageth'innedbyf amilies of beetlaborersi.n eacharea, I9s/, ard, 19s6
All areas

Southern MichigaL
1934

Acreage thinned by
fanily

Percent Numdistri- ber
bution

ber I distriTotal families

ul
ber

42

3S

Acreage reported,-

39

Southern Minnesota
Acresge thinned by fsmill

1935

i

1

100.0

*
23.1
23.1
25.6
r0.2
2.6

1935
Nun
ber

Percent
distri-

ber

75

Percent
distribut

70

Acreagereported___-

100.0
ot
47.2|
22.2 I
12.5
5.6
1.4
1.4

L e s st h a n 1 0 - - - - - _ - _
7
10, less than 20 __-- ,_
34
2 0 ,l e s st h a n 3 0 _ _ _ , - - _ _ _ _ 1 6
30, less thaD 40 ____ ,
I
4 0 ,l s s t h a n 5 0 - _ - - _ _ _ _
4
50, less than 60
1
60ormore----- -- -- __
1
Acreagenotreported --

1 5 .4

1935

Percent
distri.

Num.
ber

Total families_ _

I

17.9
20.5
23. 1
75.4

3
I
I
3
10

Arksnsas lIalley,

Northern Colorado

1934

Percent
distribution

59.7
23.I
11.9
3.0

8
I

--

lYestern
Slope,
Colorado

Western Nebraska

r935 1934

Acreage thinnsd by family

Num Num- lNum
ber ? ber z I ber

Percent
distr!
bution

Total families---

Acreasereported--

I

L e s s t h a n t o- - - - - - - - - - '
r 0 . l e s s t b a n 2 0 ----..- - - - I
2 0 , r e s s t h a n 3 0 _ _ _ _ _ -I

46
r-o,
rd
9l

1 3 ; l s : : t i l " ' 1_3.:._.II- . s l
5 0 ,re " sth a n..co --- ? i
60ormore--___-_____-Acreage
norreported____-

]
I
l__ai_

Median a
Median
acreage
c r e a g ethinned___,____,
thinned---,----, I
I

t 4 Ii
ta

45I

li iroo.o I
qo
t-o- ;
14 30 3e.0
sl
t4t 18.2

n 1 1 0 0 . 0l t ]
1 0 0 . 0] u z i r o o . o
.i
,"-,;
*1.-;"
i v 1 + i . o1 i i I j i . 6
li I q1.l
16i ?0.81 zil iol.i) zs) 2o.b

i
B_] 2LL:.i

r; l-

al t2 1b6 iiljifl igiii:ir iij 14i
ll ! i.i r ie.i : ;.; ' 31 t?.;
r] ,.n] i
a.g i
i:;
rl
e.a

t s II
15

zt
2r

i
i

.

,2
28

ri

- _. - rz , -__
rL9
.l

22

L ]

I i;"t,rd;.r?f"-i li.. r- rser ;;#ta
""d
,ii:llllution
not

ur"t;ffi

shown I'hen nunber o-f-fatrrili.s was less tim ldircir'r
_:
w n eIltT:!
r e t h e f a t r r i l i c s i n t e r v i o w ew
d crcthenajorityoffrililics\yorkingatbL,eis

ln scuthcil

f tichigan,

--1-
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'llerrr

IIII -.Aueasc thirm.edU/rtr:{y\nf{"beet taborersin,eacharea, 195.11
and
Southern \Iontana

.4.0:eage ihinDed

Sidney, Mont

by family

Percent
distribution

I Number

Total farnilies
Acreagereported ,Less than 10-1 0 ,l e s st h a n m
20, les-sthan 30-30, lessthan l0
40, les-sthaD ,50- 50. Iessthan 60,
6 0 a n d o r e r - - -- - Acreage Dot r-ei)arted - - _,
l{edian

a.reage thinne/l.

? Percent rlistrihuticn n()t siloq'o \tllfn nunl)er of
families lras,kss thsn 50
wher€ the families intrrriewed $ f re the majority ot iamiiiei ,roiorg or oeem.ercept in southern l{ichigsn
Tasrn

iX.
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\\IDLI'Ali]t

'l.r,sr.,s

X.-Caerage

01.' ITAIIILJ.US 0h' SUGr\Ii-llilH'l'

l,-\lJOltElis

nulnber oJ ailes uorhed, per Jull-time
e a c h p r o c e s s ,1 9 S i

rlorket in each arca ul

f'rocess u'orkecl

'l linnins
lIER.{O}'

A(iiEIG'

, First

i

it(gli

II]Ii TTLL-TI}IE \YORKER'

E . 6 le-b|

Soutbern Minnesota- Northern Colorado----,--,- ArkansasValley,Colo, - W e s t e r n S l o p e ,C o l o - - . - .
-.--.
$'esternNebr;ska--\-ortbern Wyoming
S o u t u e r nl f , i n t a " a l - , S i d n e y ,l \ I o n t - - - - -

:
--

.

-,
-.------l

-

\L'\IbAR

OF IfLL'II}IT

I

AIIareLc-,--....
Clentral .lliciri!]an-- S o u t l t e r u] I i ( h i g 3 l l soutberu.[Iirines,,la
Norihern Colo;ado

Ark;6; tttler;cot,i
\\restern SJoy,e,Colo
\\'esfern NcI'rrskr
Northern IY-voning
S o u t b e r nf l o D l o n a . .
s i d n e y ,t r l o r t - . . . .

,

WORKtrRS

-|

1,485

- I
--,.--|
.. -.1
I

166
96
115
212
9;
l0d
15;
268

i

12.51
c.:
c . 3I
8
6.01
5 . 31
s.3I
-s.6I

8.8 I
r j .? i
5.3 i
5.3 I
8.Sl
\. 3 |
0.9 |
?.9 i

r22
86

I loun,o,

-_--_-l'e.al
orcl-

e.3
r,,

(r)
13.1
I
8.;i .
8 . 2 l _ _ -- -_, - 5.51_,_-_,
5 . 3i - _ , - _ - _
9 . 4t - , - - 9.7

1

23{
r07
118
250
7E
255
r64
9rl

I Includes only families fol u horr both rruDib.,rof full-time s orkers and number of acles worked. rvere
reDorreo.
-r
Exclusive oI southern \Iichigan, rhere no ,seconrihoeing was doDe.
I No secondboeing done.

-1
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APPPNDIX

Tenrn XI._-Families hiring ertra help and aaeragenumber hired by lamily im each
area, 19Sd and 1935
Average
number ot
persons hired
by families
that used
extra help
(maxlmum
hired at any
tinne)

Area 1 and yeat

All arees:
1 9 3 4 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _____ _ "
Central IVlichigan:
1935---------------1 9 3 4 ---- - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southern Nfichigan:
1935___-____-_____-_
1 9 3 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Southern Minnesota:
1935__--__
1934_---_-____
Northern Colot'arlo:
i935___-_--_
1934-----Arkansas Valley, Colo.:
1935--------1931_________
\lrestern Slope, Colo. :

2 918
3 8l-l

90

267
39
24

,1
t?

l-

30.7
t/d
16I

1.6

43.8
46.6

tr,

2. 1

(5)

{8
tn

99
89

t37
24

150
132

r80
48

oo

!0. 8

t7i

f'0
{9

84
85

o

q , l

JZ

34
25

lJ- t

(r)

2.')

27.0

I. ti
1.9

ot1.

J. t)

Dr.

',i

tl

36.I

3.1

38.1
40.0

.)(

61.8
45.5

4.6
3.2

; area in which family worked at beets in 1935. In only a few casesdid the family work iu a difterent
itr 1934from that in which they worked in 1935.
arer
-'ibrchiA;i
2b failities paia
-ptid on a daity wage basis and 5 other families not reportiug on hired,help.
' Ei;iua;; ti Emiiiaa
;n a daily waEe basis aud 10 other families not reporting orr hired hslp. , in-cfuOl!:tan-itiei-iutfrviewea Uetoie sea-son'swork was completed, so thgt the number wiih hired belp
is nrobablv an understatement.
d pircenl not shown becausenumber of families was less tban 50.
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APPENDIX

at tim'e of interu'iet'a
Tasoo XII I.-Our nership or rental of housein which f am,'ilyliaed'
Migratory families interviewed
dt-

All families

ownership or rental of house

----r-Il_______i

l----t-I Beet-season I
residence
I
I

Nonmigtatory
familios
lMinter resi'
dence

i__-r--|---r.-

I-----r_.,
I
p e rr -- ii
p e rr '.I I
P eerr;;
lP
lP
lP
I xum'I cent I xum- | cent I tiu*- | -qePt:
I ber I distri' I ber I distri' I ber I clrsrrr'

Percent
distributiou

I\tr'I .*""1
I\'.r I#""1|"'tr l .::i'1

;,il];l-l

I

lbutioni

lbutioni

lrrutron

*l=l *l=

--.----rotalfamlies-*J9l_:-__-j1ll_;_--i3l--_;_l
,T o
100.0
o
too.
reported--------l_szs
orrenrat
ownership
I
i_t:2 |
l.-,nt |
z+.s
oo
sz.s rr
rrouserurnishedrreeor.nure"__-ljl
I
l_j1i__I
B y s r o w e r - -- -I r y l 2 7 . 4 1 1 0 i l 8 7 ^1. "7-.- - . . - l - - - ' - . -

100.0
56.0
26.0
23.9
6. 1

p v E i up eur s' ocno. - ---p- - -;-n- - -t--- l-r-t q
- -q-l-, ?
- -l -l - l ? l 3 : 3 i B i ' ? : 3
o
By other
I

i
;;l
u6l
tl
;l
r . r lI
,;;
z a zIl r;.;
ttr'am'yp.io,.ot----.-...-...--l
r'amilypaidrent---I
l----l--_---

T o g r o w e r - ---- - - - - - - - - - I

19|

2 . 1I

rosusarcompany__3
_e
_I _ - _ - l
2o4l , X : iBToothernerson-

5I

46'3
t t ' l I ';';
';;

4.1l-----..-i----t-t-

,l- , i I

I
I
I
t r ' a m i l y o w n e d h o u s e - - - - - - -t-z-s- -l - l t a . 0l - - - l
I or rentalnotrePorted----l ,, l- - -l
Ownership
I

I
|
I

,dB
| ,i'.i

I
zol *'n
'o
i--------

25.3
I{

29
s9
105

94
<t

17.6
18.7
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APPENDIX II
Labor Provisionsof the Jones-CostiganAct and of the Suger-Beet
Production-AdjustrnentConlracts Authorized by It
sectio. 4 of the Jorres-costiga'act' a'rencli'g sectiorrI of t1rt,
,a.griculturai'ldjustment Act pror-idesin nel- sectioi 8a (B) the follol'tno'

. In o.d.. more fully to effectuate the declaled policy of this act, as set forth in iLs
declaration of policy, and to iusure the eqLritable-divisionbetween producers ancl/rrr
s-ro$'ersand.'or.tlre proccssolsof srrgal'beets or srrgarcaneof any of the proceeri,
*hich nral' )ic ricrir-edfrorn the g.ou-ing,processing,snd/or.rrrarkeiing
of suchsug.,,
beets or sugarca_ne,_anci
the processing,ald,/or maiketing of the pro-rluctsand 61.prodncts thereoJ, ail agreeurentsautliorized b1. this aci relatin! to sugar beets,
sugarcFne, or the prod-ucts theleof ura;' contain provisions rvh"ichwilT limit oi
regulatc child labor and lill fix minimum ri'agesfoi r.orkers or growers empio"verl
bv the proclucersand/or-processorsof sugar beetsand/or sugarcaie rvho are ia.ti...
to srrchagreernents;and the secretarl', upon the recluestof any producer, or gro.r,rer'' ot tr-orke-r,or of any association of producers, or growers, or ir.orkers,'or oT any
processor,of sugar-beetsor sugercane,is hereb5'authorized to adjudicaie any disprrte as to any of the ternrs under $-hiclrsugar beetsor sugarcancare sro\\.nor.ar.e
to b_egrown qnd/or marketed, and the sugar anrl bl.prodrrctsthere"ofare to l.rr.
rnarketed. The decision and any determination of t[6 secretarl'shall be final.
The sugar-beet procluction-atljustment
contlacts 2 included labor
lrrovisions .in part I, section 10, as follorr's:
Labor conditions.
To effectuate the policv of section S (a) 3 of the act, as
amended:
(a)_Clrlo r,a_son.-Theproducer herebl-agreesnot to emplol.'or to suffer ..i
lrermit the ernplol'ment pl anl' other_person, directll- or indiiecilv, in the production, cultivation, and/or harvestingof sugar l:eetson this fanrr, an1''chiftlurider the
tge.of .1.4years, exce.pta mernbel of his orvn irrrrnediatefamil5', s'hetirer for gain to
sych child o. anl'-other person;and he agrcesnot to."o empl6i or perrnit suih employment of a child betr.r-een".the
inclusive,
-eight'trours
-ages,of- fourteen and sixt-eenj-ears,
e_rcepta member of his irnmediate farnily, for a longer period than
each
clar'.
(b)
.Frxrxc oF rrrNrsrlru w.lcrs.-Th.e Secretarl' siiall have the authority. (l)
after due notice ald -opnortu.n;1tfor public hearing-at a place accessibleto proctricers and workers involved ?nd (?) on the basis of a fair and equitable division amonE{
processors,producers, and-$''orkersof proceedsderived from the grorving and mari
ketin-g of sug-?rbeets, and the.prciducts thercof, to establish,rlinimunr"wages for
this fact-ory d-istrict to be paid b1' producels to n'orkers ancl, l'here oecessaiy, the
time and method of pa1'rnentin connectiorir-ith the prcduction, cultivation, and/or
harvesting.of the 1935 a.ndrorure 1$3ti erops oi bi:etrs. l-he'proclucerafrees'to
e.bideby tlie tleterrninatiolrof.the Secretarj t'lrcn srrchnrirrimrrrnn-agesi.nrl the
time ancl method of pa.r'rrlerrt
have been esiablislrcd.
. T.o insure a fair.and eqLritabledivision among pfocessors,producers,ancl g'orkers
of the proceedsderived from the groting an-d-rirarketing-ofthe lg34 crop, the
producer' he.eb5' agrees to pa1- promptly or cause to bcl peid prompily do the:
q'orkers who u-ork or have rvorked on this{arm, all bona fide claims f6r nages for
said.workers, ?lryi.lrgin conlection with the production, cultivation, and/o"r harvesting^ofthe 193_4^crop,
and to provide to the Secretarli prior to the'time of payrnent of the final 1934 crop pa1*mentunder this contract, i certificate to the effect
' P"tli.ar*". Zll, ?3d Cons.
I gugar.qFet Producti-o_n
Ailj,ustn-ent Contract (f'orur sugar 3), Agricnlturtl -4,djustment-{.dmioistration,
a l ) p r o v e dO c r o b e r1 0 .1 9 3 4 p. . X . \ \ : s h i n 3 t o n .
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that such ciaims have been paid. The Secretary shall have the right, in his discretion, to refuse to make the final 1934 crop payment due under this contract, to the
producer, unless the producer shall submit additional evidence satisfactory to the
Secretary that all of iuch wages have been paid.
(c) Al;uorcerroN oF r,ABoRDrslurrs.-The producer hereby agreesthat ire
r';ill abide b1-the clecisionof the Secletarv rvitir respect to any labor dispute involving the ploducer, in connection x'ith the plociuction, cultivation, and/or harvesting
of sugar beets of the ploducer, whcn an.v such dispute has been presented to the
Secretarl'b1.the producer or &ny other person and the Secretarl'has determined
t o ; r d j r r d i c : i ts, 'r t e i rd i s r r r t t e .

-
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APPENDIX III
Form Used for Labor Contract Between Grower and Beet Laborer
in the Factory Districts of One Sugar Company
LABOR CONTBACT
Contract for Hand Labor for the Season of l93E
Memorandum of agrcencnt, rnade tiris
and betu-een
after called the gro*'er, and , -

dal

1935,bv

rrf

of

, hcreitr-

of -

--,

- , hereinafter called the contractor.
\\ritncsseth: Whereas the grower has entered into a contract rvith, _Sugai Compauy (hereinafter called the sugar company),
for the grorving and sale of sugar beets during the seasonof 1935, and is desirous
with the contractor for the doing of the hand rvork on said crop;
of -c_ontrac,ting
No'lv, therefore, in consideration of the covenants hereinafter set forth it is
mutually agreed betn'een the parties hereto as follows, to wit:
1. The contractor hereby agreesto do the hand rvork on ------ acres,more or
iess,of said sugar beetsplantcd or to be pianted on the ---__- quarter of section
--, Trvp - ---- R ----, \Y. of --, -- - --- P. M., iir the countl'of
--,, State of -,-,for the seasonof 1935,in accordanceivith
thc rules and conditions printed on the back hereof and made a part of this contract, and the.gro-rveragreesto.comply n'ith and perform the obligations imposcd
on him bv said mles and conditions.
2. The contractor agreesto receive, and the grower agreesto pal-, as full cornpensation for said work, the follon'ing priccs, to rrit:
I'or
For
Iinr
Iior

bnnchirig and thinning- - hocirrg-... . .
ueeding or rrccdings-- .
p u l l i r r ga r r d t o p p i r q -

. $ 7 . 5 0p e r a c r c .
S1.75 per acrc.
.$I .25 per acre.
$0.75 per ton (net) harvestecl
up to, and including, average
vield of 12 tons (net) per acrc
harvcsted, and 60 cenfs per ton
(net) irarvested in excess of
average vield of 12 tons (net)
per acre harvested.

- Payments for said tvork ,shallbc madc bv the grou'er to the corrtractor, providing
the respective elassesof rvork have lreen a,pprovedbv the agricultural superinfendent, or fieldman of the
, factorl' of the sngar colnpan\-,
promptly as Jollorvs: Pay'ment for bunching and thinning and for hoeing on t[e
completion of the hoeing; payment forw'eeding or rveedingson September 15, 1935,
payment for pulling and topping l'hen such n'ork is completecl.
It is mutually agreed betrveenthe parties hereto that El pcr acre shall be withheld from the payment for bunching and thinning, until alter thc crop has been
harvested, as a guarantee of the faithful performance of the contract entered into
by the contractor, if said contract eoveis the hand labor for the entire season,
in connection with the production, cultivation, and harvesting of the beets: it is
plovided, however, that if the contractor shall ceasen'ork before the compietion
of the contract, through no fault of his ol.n, the contractor shall at the tjmc of
ceasing work, be paid in full for all labor actualll' performed, rvithout any deduction whatever.
The actual average f ield in tons (net) per aere shall be Ceterrnined bv dividins
the actual fons (nct) of beets harvested b;r the actual numlter of acres harvested
from the herein-describedtract or tracts of land.
3. The grower agreesto provide the contractor rvith a habitable house, suitablt'
water near at hand for drinking and domestic purposes, to haul laborers and
baggage from nearest raiiroad station to farm and to return them on completion
of work contracted, and l'hen requested bv the fieldman of the sugar compan]'j
to providr: suclr house with a sriitable stove, all I'ithout expenseto tlie contractor.
9E
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ll'he grower also agrees to provide the contractor with a suitabie garden plot',
without"expcnse to tte contractor, provided the contractor will m.ake proper use
of it and kecp it free of weeds.
4. The grower reserves the right to eancel all, or any part of the contract, on
his judgment, mav dcf,ernrint'
such portfins of the land, on $'fiieh the grorr-er,_in
ih;Cih; beets n'ill not be'harvested for Glc to the sug3,rcompany.,providod that
frrll pa-yment is made to the contractor for all q.ork thetetofore done by him otr
"sueh rr6rtionsof thc land.
S. ifat the request of the contractor, the grower, at his option, shail ad'ance to,
or oa.z for, or agiee to par- for, the account bf the contractor any snm or sums of
of an1-hill for provisionsor suppliosfrtr;;,i,r";, or shall gua"antnetho'pa.n*meni
irishedor to bc furnishodto the eontrac{orbv others,or shall aclvanccant mono\'s
U" extra labor hired for account of ihe contractor in fulfiIling his obliga""."Lduncier this contract, the grot'er ma1' deduct the amount thereof in any settlctio"s
ment l'ith the coutractot trnder this contract.
6. No assignment of this contract and no partial assignmcnt of,any amount
arre oi io bec-omedrie tr: tlie contractor under-the terms of this contract shall bc
valid,
-? or binding upon the grower,,unless-accepted by the gros'er.
lhat in thc event nf an5'misrrnderstandingor
It i* herehl nrrrtrrallr-"agreed
disoute betv'een the rrarties hereto with respect to the lnterpretation of any of
thdprovisions of this'contract, including said rules and conditions, or as to thc
a*oir.rt or character of the w6rk perfomcd herettnder or the- c_ompensationdue
therefor, or respecting any claim hi eithcr pqrty for failure of-the other-party to
comnlete this eontract, the aforesiid agricirllural srrperintendentor fieldman of
the irrgar compan\- shall be arhitrator: and if the docisionof said arhitrator is
not acceptecllx' thc parties then and in such event-it is agreed that the €rol*e,r
rtill abide b1*the decision of the Secrctar5'of Agricultrrre with
arrd the bontra,ctr--r
resrrcctto anr.lalror ciisputc inr lvirrg the gron'er and the contractor in connection
n'ith thc prod'reti,r1.crritivation a.nd/orharlesfing^of sugar b-eetsof the g-ron-en,
*'li"u
srrehrlisprrtolras hcorrpresenlcdlo {}re Seerelaryof.Agricultrrreb.y the
grower"t'.1
or rinJ' oti'rer person ailil the Secretary has determined to adjudicate
such dispute.
8. Tft contractor hercbr. agrecs not to emplol'not sufrer, nor-permit the emnloymcnt $v f,lr- oflrer lrqrsolr,rlirectlv or indircctll-, 1n flo prodrretion,crtltivaiion, arrrl/r'rltariesting of srtgarbeets on hercin dcseribcdtracl or 1t'actsof land.
of anv child undr-r tho age of-14 years, and he agrecsnot to so cmplov or permit
Buch emplo.r*mentof a chiid between the ages of 14 antl 16 r-ears,ilclusivc, for
a longer'period than 8 hours each day' in violation of the pr-ovisionsof sugar
b-eetlror{uetion adjrrsttnent contract betn-een the Secretary of Agrieultrrre and
tne qro$ier.
In-r'itness n'hereof, fhe parties hereto have hereunto subscribed thcir namcs
thc dav ancl lear fir."t above written.
Grower.

Contractor,

Rules and Conditions Governing the Hand Work of the Within Contract
BUNCHING

AND THINNING

This operation must be commenced b-v the contractor just as soon as the beets
shog' four lear-esand the groq'er has tlrem properlt crrltivated, and must bc
completed as rapidlv as possihlein thc following manne.r.to wit:.Beets to be
sDac'edl0 inchei apirt, oi wider if so ordored by grower loaving only one plant
in eaeh olace. If there is no beet l0 inches distant from the last one thinned, a
beet should be left in the space 4 to 6 inches from the last one thinned, ulless
otherrviseofdered by growef. No double beets shali be left; in splitting doubles,
the stronger plant rirust be left; care mlst be used not t_ohoe_away an excessive
elltivated
amorrnt oJ cliit from the plants left. The grov'er must keep the crop 'weeds
and
so that at least ten inehes of the center of the row remains clear of all
foul growth 1p to the lime'it']ren the damege done to leave'"by crrltivator pteyents
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further rse of that inplement. 'lhe ttiinning must tre done so that the reneining
land will be entirel3' free from weeds.
HOEING

This operatiol) must be commerrcedb1' tire contractor as soon as the thinning
is completed and the grower has agairr properll' cultivated the field, and must
be completed as rapidly'as possible in the follorving m&nner, to rvit: By killing
and renro'r,ingail 'weedsin the land mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and
reducing arry double plants to singie planl,s by pulling same by hand. In performing this operation the contractor nust not *'ork more than two rolvs B,ta tirne.
WDF]DING

This operation rnust be commenced by the contractor when grot'er orders arrd
rnust be completed a,sra,pidlJ"as possible. It calls for the contra,ctor's keeping
the entire beet field free from weeds until the harvest is started, with the understanding that the grower is obliged to continue the prescribed cultivation until
prev,entedby tle danage done to the beet ieaves. If it is necessaryto go over
the field more than once to accompiish that purpose, the contractor agreesto do
so without extrB,pay. If it is not necessaryto do any l.eeding after the hoeing
is tinished the grower agrees to pa1'the contractor, n'ho did the hoeing, for the
weetling at the late specifiedfor it. if the use of hoesat tinre of n'eeding damages
the beets or beet leaves, the contractor must lerno'r'en'eedsby hand.
PI}LLING

AND I'OPPING

'lhis operation :nust be commence4 just as soon
as the gron-er begins plowing
out his beets and beets must be pulled and topped at the rate required b1'grot'er,
rvhich rate is to be reasonable. The beetsrtust be pulled by the contractor,and
cleanedoJ adhering dirt by knoclrirtgthe beetstogether,or otheruise,as pulled, and,
throwing thern i-nto-piles or -windrows at grower's a,ption. No beets shall be piled
on,top of beetsthat haaenot beenpulled.
The beefs shall be topped b.1"the contractor in the follorving m&nner, to rvit:
By cuttlng off the tops squarely'just belox'the crorvn at ihe base of the bottom
leaf scar, in caseof medium or small sized beets; and in case of larger sized beets,
by trimming up the crorvn. Topped beets are to be piled by contractor. The
ground on rvhich tlte beets are to be piled must be ieveled dorvn b}' the grower
and cleaned off by the contractor so that the grower ma1'fork the beets into the
tvagon free frorl clocls,rocks, leaves, or other trash.
All beetsleit in the Jitld ouern'ight must be protectedproperly tron tlteJrost by the
contru.ctorby cowringtrtiLepiles u:ith beetto'ps,the tops to be rentot,edby tlte grower
bef're beetsrtre loatleil.
cENrrR.{L
br. the grorver,including hoes not
A1l tools for hand r'-ork shcll lrc fLrrnisire<l
m o r e t h a n 6 i r r e h e si n w i d t l r .
All cnltivating, irrigat'ing, plorving out, arrd ioading sliall be done b1' the gro.wer.
In the event that the contractor ceasesl'ork through farrlt of his own. or that
hand work is not done properly or rvith sufficient rapidit.v b.r' the contrabtor, the
groqrer shall appeal to the aforesaid agricultural superintendent or fieldman, to
either of whom authoritl- is hereby delegated to decide rvhether the employment
of additional help is necessal'yand to permit the engagement by the grower of
additional hglp to do.th-en'ork in question as cheaply as practicable under existing
conditions, if in the judgment oi either said agricultural superintendent or fieldnran the conditions warrant doing so, and the grower is hereby authorized tcr
deduct the amount paid such additional labor from the account of the contractor.
The fieldman shall, on request, furnish either the confractor or the grower a
written statement showing tlie acreage of the respectit'e classesof work then
completed by the contractor.
The^ grower shall, on request, furnish the contractor a rvritten statement of
any ctiaige made to ihe account of contractor by the grower for moneys advanced,
or for guaranties ,made, or for commodities sold or furnished by the grower, to
the contractor. Such statement will set forth the amount of'the c[arse and
liind of ccmmodity for which the charge is nade.
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